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•SS:: Gardening
w ith

Frank Atwood

The first job after breakfast 
every  day for M rs. John  
McFarland is to water the plants 
in her porch boxes and pick off 
the faded blossoms. She thinks it 
pays to do this work at the same 
time each day. The plants res
pond, she is sure, to this regular 
attention.

Elizabeth McFarland, her hus
band and their son, John, live at 
86 F'lorence St. They have a 
duplex house. The McFarlands 
occupy one side, with rooms on 
first and second floors, and they 
rent the other half of the house.
B oth fa m ilie s ,  an d  th e ir  
neighbors on the street, enjoy the 
beauty of the porch boxes.

There are six of the boxes set •  He is, he believes, the only canary

and Mrs. Madden brought him 
along with her children. He got a 
job by saying he was 18, and 
stayed At the Cheney mills for 17 
years. He had a much longer 
hitch at Fratt & Whitney Air
craft, 32 years, until his retire
ment a year ago.

60 Canaries
The first job in the morning 

now for John is to take care of 
the canaries. There are 60 of 
them, more or less, and they live 
in cages in the basement. They 
belong to his son, John, who is 
glad'to have help with the tasks of 
feeding, cleaning cages and 
making sure the birds are well, 
comfortable and happy.

A  aJ'-M
/
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Mrs. John McFarland tends the flowers in one of the six large porch boxes at her home, 86 
Florence St. Cascade petunias, geraniums, impatiens, salvia, coleus and variegated vinca make 
a splendid showing. (Herald photo by Bucievicius)

W esleyan Sets 
H uge F und  Goal

M ID D L E T O W N (A F ) -  
Wesleyan University has an
nounced a three-year, $23 million 
drive, the schools first major 
fund-raising effort in more than 
50 years.

Colin G. Campbell, university 
president, said because of infla
tion the school ‘‘can no longer 
rely so heavily on ourendowment 
to provide the facilities and the 
program support necessary to 
maintain Wesleyan’s vigor and 
excellence."

He said the funds would be 
used as follows: $10.8 million for 
new construction, $11.2 million 
for endowment and $1 million for 
operating expenses.

Police H old ing  F ilm ed  H ero

FUEL OIL 
17.9

«M  OW. M in.
1 Day Hottoe F o i' Delivery 

M  B m It Barner Servloe
MANCHtSIUI 

on. HEAT. me.
649-4908

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AF) -  
Eugene Schmidt, 58, of Geneva, 
Ohio, was photographed after 
trying to rescue two men in a 
plane crash last weekend. The 
p ic tu re  led to h is a r re s t  
Wednesday on a warrant charging 
him with conversion of property.

Schmidt was recognized by 
John Petal, manager of Wings 
Athletic Club in Oeveland, who 
saw the picture in a newspaper. 
Schmidt is charged with taking 
$457 from the club while he 
worked there as a part-time

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE 
Court of Probate. District of Manchester 

fhstrict No 25.
ESTATE OF ATHOLL T WILSON a k a 

ATHOLL THOMAS WILSON or ATHOLL 
WILSON, deceased 
Date of Order. September 5. 1972 

Petitioner Charle.s N Crockett. Ad
ministrator Date of Hearing. September 
18. 1972; Time of Hearing, 9 00 a m . Place 
of Hearing. Municipal Building, 41 Center 
St . Manchester. Conn 

Upon the application of the petitioner 
praying for the allowance of his admini.stra- 
lion account with said e.stale. an ascertain
ment of heirs and an order of distribution 
as per application on file more fully 
appears

IT IS ORDEHKD THAT Said applica
tion and acctiunt heard and det€‘rmiend at 
the (xjurt of Probate at the date, time and 
place indicated above.

By Order of the Court 
MADELINE B ZIEBARTH, Clerk

at your finger tips. .
C A LL 643-5144
M ANCHESTER  

LUMBER CO M PAN Y

bartender last August.
Schmidt and two other men 

made an unsuccessful attempt to 
rescue the pilot and passenger of 
a small plane which crashed near 
Geneva last Sunday.

LEGAL NOTICE
A D M I S S I O N  OF  
ELECTORS 

T O W N  OF  
BOLTON 

CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board or Admission of Electors, 
of the Town of Bolton, will be in 
session in the Community Hall, 
Bolton Center Ftoad, on Saturday, 
September 9, 1972 from 9 :00 a.m. 
to 1:00 p.m. for the purpose of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be Elec
tors of the Town of Bolton.
The qualifications are as follows: 
Applicant must be a United 
States citizen, must be eighteen 
years of age, be a resident of the 
Town of Bolton.

Catherine K. Leiner 
Town Clerk
for Board of Admission of 

Electors

on the wide and solid porch rail. 
There are two boxes each side of 
the front steps and one at each 
end of the porch. There are so 
many plants in each box and they 
grow so luxuriantly that they 
make an apparently continuous 
display, except for gaps at tfib 
steps and at the corner posts,.

White cascade petunias with 
th e ir  ru ff le d  flow ers and 
variegated green-and-white vinca 
vines drop more than two feet 
below the porch rail. The general 
impression is of red and green, 
topped by the scarlet spikes of 
salvia and splendid red ger
aniums. There are softer colors in 
the pert, open-faced blossoms of 
impatiens and the green, yellow 
and red tones of coleus leaves.

Mrs. McFarland calls her 
flower selection ‘‘a little bit of 
everything."

Must Have Water Daily
The plants are new each year, 

purchased from a local nursery. 
Feat moss is mixed with the soil 
to help hold water for the roots, 
but daily watering is essential. 
The boxes are only six inches 
deep and the plants are so large 
and have so many leaves that 
they use their supply of water 
rapidly. On hot days they are 
watered a second time in the 
afternoon.

The McFarlands are two of the 
many people from the North of 
Ireland who came to Manchester 
in the great days of Cheney silk 
mills, most of them to work for 
“Cheney's." Mrs. McFarland, 

then Elizabeth Madden, came 
with her mother and seven of her 
brothers and sisters. Her father 
and two older brothers were 
already here. Two more children 
were born in Manchester.

John McFarland was 16 when 
he came with the Madden family. 
Because of his age he had to 
travel with some older person

fancier in Connecticut who has 
Yorkshire canaries, larger than 
o th e r  ty p e s . He im p o rted  
Yorkshire stock from Ireland. He 
also has the more familiar Roller 
canaries, some that are called 
Red Factor birds, with orange 
color in their feathers, and 
Border Fancy canaries, which are 
small, yellow and plump.

FRESH CANDY
WHITMAN. SCHRAFFT 

CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUG

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
E v e r y  S a t .  N ig h t

7:30 P .M .
Orange Hall —  E. Center St.

72 SELL-OUT
OUR STOCK OF 72 MODELS MUST CO.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! CHECK THESE PRICES
B R A N D  N EW  19 12  

DODGE D A R T  SW ING ER
With P lic a  Auforntfle Traii<mUstM. m  cl. 
6 cvl. toRlM. power ttMrlnt/ raNle« wfiltt- 
walli, wheel cevars. vinyl roel, himipar ftMrds, 
remota cpntrol mirror, Ilfht Mchaao, whoal 
lip moldlnti, varlabla apooi wlport. #2S40l

$286500

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS IN LUMBER AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS, HOME IMPROVE
MENT ITEMS, OR DO-IT-YOURSELF MATERI
ALS, YOU CAN FIND THEM HERE. STOP IN 
TODAY.

'  Irind Hint 1972 
ChryiUr Niwport Royal

4 Door ladan. Automatic, powtr 
staorinf, powtr disc brakti,- ra
dio; vinyl Intorlor, liaht pack- 
aof, vinyl ilda movldlnoi, whito- 
wain, wheel coven. #1690.

*3 5 9 5
Brand Haw 1172 
Dodca Gampar

Self'Contalnod, oiavated flher- 
f ia ii roof; iloopt 5. Dig d, 
automatic.

*4 4 9 5

Brand Ntw 1972 
Coronal Onitam

9-PtBMnoar Waton. At7 pack- 
aga, power tteerint, power d iK  
brakoi. automatic, real rock, 
factory air, conditioning. #U74.

*3 9 4 5
Brand Now 1972 

Dadga D-200 Va Tan
Swoptiino Pickup. 7S00 lb. 
Camper package, 4-iPoed, pow
er d lK  brakof, 7.MxU (•' ply) 
tiroi. jri]97.

*3175

Brand Haw 1972 
DODGE POLARA CUSTOM
r-P .iM n ttr Wm m . Air CMidl- 
ll.iHiit, lu tw n.lk  Ir .n ., pwMr 
•tMrInt, PWOT NIK br*k.i, vin
yl M y  tid. RMldlnti, wlill.- 
w.lll. #1544.

*4 2 7 5
Brand Raw 1972 

DODGE COLT
1-D.K Hirdto*. 4 -iM d , r i 
whiliw.llf. #1444.

*2 3 9 5
71 DODQE $2395

D IM O N
S'Ooor. Dig 6, auto., P}, 
radia, factory air cond«

69 PLYM. $1695
Fury III 4-Door H.rdio*. 
Vinyl roof, V-B, automat
ic. power Bteoring, power 
brakes. Air Cond.

69 REBEL $995
1'Ooer Hardtop. 4-<yl., au
tomatic.

1972 PLYMa $2975
latalllta 4-Doer Sedan, 
V-t, autematie, Factory 
Air. #W 4 .

69 DODQE $1795
Folara d-Faiaonfor Wag
on. V 'l, automatic, pow
er stttrintr power brakes.

72 DOOOE^t2929
Coronal Custom 4-Door 
lo^an. V-l, auto., P%. 
Demo. .

V
69 DART
VOoor Hardtop, 
automatic.

69 DODGE 11195
Clur|Cf Vinyl loof, buckit stats, 
coniolt. iulomatic, powtr 
sltennf

^  MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
OLDEST DODGE - CHRYSLER DEALER in HARTFORD COUNTY

C H O R C H ES
$1699

4-cyl.

DODGE “ 1 OF MANCHESTER F CHRYSLER
to  OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER 643-2791

About Town!

I told Mrs. Kelley she was a 
night blooming cereus sitter.

I took with me a clipping from 
The Herald which carried a pic
ture of Mr. Lovejoy and his plant .  bring a paint brush or a roller to 
when it bloomed in October last complete this paint project on the

There will be a meeting of the 
Manchester High School, Class of 
1942 re u n io n  c o ,p m ltte e . 
Wednesday at 8 p.m’i'at the home 
of Hal Burnett, 16 Berkley St.

Epw orth Circle of Siyitli 
United Methodist Church' will 
meet Monday at 7 p.m. In Cooper 
Hall in the main church building 
for a work night for the Fair.

An all-day painting session will 
be held Saturday at 9 a m. at 
Center Congregational Church. 
Volunteer painters are asked to

for the first session of Church 
School, Sept. 17, 9:15 to II a.m.

The Manchester Bridge Club 
meets Fridays at 8 p.m. at 35 
Brainard Flace, instead of at the 
Italian-American Club.

year. There were 13 blossoms the 
evening of Oct. 4, when Reggie 
Finto took the photo. The next 
night there were 13 more, a total 
of 26. The cereus had bloomed in 
July last year, also, with 18 
blossoms. This plant is an un
predictable, but champion, per
former.

Lasts Only Few Hours 
Mrs. Kelley said each bud 

started as a tiny pink bump on 
the edge of a flat leaf. The bud 
grew larger and a long red stem 
formed, dropping straight down 
at first. Then the bud swelled and 
the stem curved upward. The 
flower opened rapidly, once it 
started after sundown. But the 
next morning it would be wilted 
and hanging straight down again.

second floor of the parish house

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF

DRIED MATERIALS
FOR FALL ARRANGEMENTS

Cereus Blooms Again
Jo se p h  L o v e jo y 's  'n ig h t 

blooming cereus has bloomed 
again, and Mrs. Lovejoy wasn't 
here to see it. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovejoy, of 94 Delmont St., were 
visiting Mrs. Lovejoy’s nephew in 
New York State when the plant 
blossomed. It put out four 
blossoms Wednesday, Aug. 30, 
and put on its big show with 11 
blossoms the next evening. There 
were four more blossoms’Friday.

Mr. Lovejoy had left his plant 
in the care of his neighbor, Mrs. 
Gregory A. Kelly of 104 Delmont 
St., and “asked her to call Frank 
Atwood if it blossomed.” She 
ca lled  on W ednesday but 
predicted accurately that the 
largest number of flowers would 
be out the next night. I went over 
at about 10:30 p.m. and the 11 
blossoms were fully open.

The outside light was on, 
showing the plant in its big clay 
pot on the driveway beside the 
house. Mrs. Kelly and a neighbor 
from across the street, Mrs. 
Fauline Sheean, were acting 
hostesses and a number of other 
neighbors and friends came by, 
exclaimed at the beauty and 
fragrance of the flowers, and 
went home again.

P u b lic  R e c o rd s
Warranty Deeds

Michael S. and Patricia O. 
Made to Hoberl B. Talbot Jr. and 
Jennie T. Talbot, property at 313 
Birch Mt. Rd., conveyance lax 
$26.95.

Nutmeg Homes Inc, to Joseph 
L. and Marguerite M. Cushner. 
property on Kennedy Rd., con
veyance tax $48.40.

Marriage Licenses
Steven Gary Ludemann, An

dover, and Martha Ann Ham
mond. Andover, South United 
Methodist Church. Sept. 16.
J la ro ld  Jo seph  R ozel, 9 

Hathaway Lane, and Deborah 
R o s a lie  Z e m a it l s ,  23 
Starkweather St., St. Bridget 
Church. Sept. 23.

Hugh Arthur Collins, Rockville, 
and Janet Eve Foster, Rockville.

The Community Bridge Club<i 
will resume its fall season on 
Monday at 9 a.m.

Electoral College
M em bers of the E lectoral 

College m eet on the Monday 
following the second W ednes
day in D ecem ber in a p resi
dential election year and 
vote as a unit for the ir can 
didate.

■ n 1  ------- ^ —

FALL PLANTING 
EVERGREENS

•  Taxu$ •  Rhododendron
•  Hemlock •  Arberviate
•  Juniper •  Azaleas

P M M T  B W L B S M O ^

'ArTidlpB '^ C r o c w  

H y o d iilliB  
★  D o ffodnb

Lawns NowI’ T

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSKY

-OBOW  W ITH  U S-’

BMto e. B it— ■■w' TSs. ri«H BH— N«tck-ett-net
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY V:00-6:30

CARTER CHEVROLET
LAST DAYSUAST DAYS
T IM E 'S  RUN N IN G O U T  

ON T H E  H O T T ES T

VEGA SAU
THE '01 TOWN'S 
EVER SEEN!

BUT THERE ARE STILL PLENTY OF BEST BUYS 
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  , LE F T  STARTING AT

72 VEGA 2-DR. SEDAN ^
Equipped with 4-cyl. engine, j  

standard transmission, And All V  
The Chevrolet Standard features!

DILIVEIID IN MANCHiSnR

[Cfc DO N 'T M IS S  TH ESE

CREAM THE CROP
729!?.'''" *3195I I S p a ilC p a  V - l  A .:Trans., V inyl

Raaf, Rod<« F S tta ring . Pawer 
Ois< Itahet. W Walls, Whaal cav
ers.

7111“  *1895
Sedan 4 <yi., SFD. Troni., Radi*.

7 1 SpertCpe. ‘2995
V - l ,  A /Trans , Few er S iaering , 
Ro4)ia.

691'!!.'’** *16954 Da«f la d e n , 4 C y l.. A/Tr«ni.«

709!sr'" *2775
”  ^  Sp an  C p a .. V - l .  A/Trane., Air 

C ^ d iiien , Power Steerkif, Vinyl 
Reef, Redie.

72SS* ‘1995”  * 4 C y l . ,  4 t p e e d T ie n 9 ..4 0 H .P ., 
Rekie.

USED CAR VALUES
71 ?!?.*» ‘1845PINTO

T Deer __ ____
4 Cyl., 4 Speed Trens., Redie.

6 8 »  ‘1675Cusiem Cpe.. V-S, A 'Trent., Re
die. P/Steerinf. V inyl Reef.

70«S''’"'‘ ‘1995A/Trent., Vinyl Reef. Redie.

68S* ‘1795S fe lie n  W egen, V - l .  A /lre n s .. 
Power Itee rin f. Redia.

70f,?»® ‘2895
I, NWt., Afc C iM h n,

I P/St#ering.

71S!k,''’" ‘2795
■ *  4 Deer Sedon. V-R, A /lrans . Re-

die. P/Sieering.

TA C H EV .
I  I I  Impole

S p e it f -
Cendill
Red»e.

7 0 W .Reef ___
4 Cyl., 4 ipeed. Redle.

‘2645
Spert Sedan. V - l ,  A/Trons., Air 
Cendilien, Vinyl Reef. P/Sleerifsr. 
Red»e.

‘1650
6 9 »  ‘2150

*  <yl. enpine. A/Treea., Vk iyf 
RMl.P/Sieerint,R«lie.

67K* ,‘1575
tupram a Cpa.« V - i ,  A/Tr«M.» 
R a ^ ,  P ^ a a r ln ^  V b i^  liiaf.

71S!® ‘3275
Opart Cm ., V -l,  A/Tim w ,  Vkryl 
Real, P/ttaarkig. ladla.

71ft'™ • ‘3195A/Trans.. Vinyl l a ^  pR leeilag ,

CARTER
"A Good Place loBtiyA Car”

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

“Ot er 35 Vearc o f Sailing & Servicing Chevroleu ”
1229,DAHIST.-OKHEVlllllfiS’TL9-THURS.’TEI-IW IICIllTEI

B usiness Bodies 
See Page 5

The Weather
Gear and cool tonight, low In 

50s, with 10 pdr cent chance of 
rain. Surtny and pleasant Sunday,
high In the 70s.

MANCHF,STER. CONN SATUHIMY. SEFTEMBER 9.1972 VOL. XCl, No, 290
M AN C H E STE R  —  A City o f  Village Charm PRICE FIFTEEN CENTO

Syrian Planes 
Down in Golan

G  I yAI F*  * ^  ^  * (AP photo)
Firefighters from New Britain and three nearby towns combined efforts to stop spread of fire in vacant factory in downtown New Britain early this morning.

Enemy Attacks 
Refugee Camp

SAIGON (AP) — Attacking by night in a blinding 
rainstorm, a score of Viet Cong sappers rampaged through 
South Vietnam’s biggest refugee camp on the northwestern 
edges of Da Nang today, taking a heavy toll in life and 
property.

Associated Press photographer 
Dang Van Fhuoc reported from 
the camp that 20 refugees were 
killed, 94 were wounded and 200 
families left homeless after un
dergoing a barrage of mortars, 
rocket-propelled grenades, rifle 
fire and satchel charges.

One government militiaman 
also was killed.

The sappers escaped the lightly 
guarded Camp Books com
pound—once a U.S. Marine supp
ly base—without losing a single 
man, Fhuoc reported.

The sappers also hit two ad
joining South Vietnamese militia 
outposts but there was no im
mediate word on casualties or 
damage at these locations.

It was the closest ground attack 
to Da Nang, South Vietnam’s 
second largest city, in more than 
a year although the northern port 
city has been the target of fre
quent shellings.

The refugee camp houses more 
than 50,000 civilians who fled 
Quang Tri province when it was 
captured by the North Viet
namese May 1.

The camp is built on white sand 
flats just off coastal Highway 1 
and is a city of hundreds of 
dilapidated military barracks. It 
was considered too large to be 
occupied by the South Viet
namese army after U.S, troops 
withdrew from Da Nang.

In the air war, American jets 
carried out more than 310 strikes 
across North Viemarn Friday but 
the raids cost two more planes 
lost and another airman missing, 
the U.S. Command announced.

A Navy A7 crashed from un
known causes 15 miles northeast 
of Vinh and the pilot is missing, 
the Command said. Other sources 
said initial reports indicated the 
plane may have been hit by light
ning. '

A second Navy plane, an P4, 
was hit by antiaircraft fire after 
attacking a supply convoy 32 
miles north of Vinh. The jet 
headed back toward the carrier 
Saratoga but was unable to make 
a landing. The two crewmn 
bailed out two miles from the 
carrier and were rescued by a 
helicopter.

Six Charged 
In Wapping 
Fair Melee

W hite H ouse  
In  D efense  

O f F ood Cost
WASHINGTON (AF) -  The 

Nixon administration was dealing 
a one-two punch in defense of 
food prices as the cost of eating 
continued to dominate campaign 
rhetoric at the week’s end.

Fresident Nixon’s secretary of 
ag ricu ltu re , E arl L. Butz, 
prepared to discuss at a news 
co n fe re n ce  today  the  c i r 
cum stances surrounding the 
massive sale of U.S. wheat to the 
Soviet Union,

The bread industry sought and 
Friday was refused government 
permission to raise prices after 
disclosure of the wheat sales in 
July and early August pushed 
domestic wheat prices upward.

The sales to the Russians have 
aroused a catalog of criticism, 
in c lu d in g  a c c u s a tio n s  by 
Democratic presidential nominee 
George McGovern that the Nixon 
team  conspired to exploit 
farmers and favor big-business 
grain exporters. Other critics 
pointed to former Agriculture 
Department officials who now 
hold jobs with private grain com-

(See Fage 16)

State Educators 
Suing for Raise

JOHN JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

HELP (Higher Ekiucation Legal Program), an ad hw 
croup supported by contributions from individual staff 
members at the four levels of state higher education is 
instituting a class action suit against Gov. Thomas Meskill. 

Much of the impetus for the ticut State Em ploye Association

Six youths were arrested last 
night after a melee broke out at 
the Wapping Fair, forcing police 
to close the fair for the night.

The fair opened again this mor
ning on schedule.

According to South Windsor 
Police the disturbance started 
when two youths began to fight 
near the west entrance to the fair 
grounds. A policeman intervened 
and both the youths turned on 
him, according to police.

Other officers came to the 
policeman’s aid, and other youths

(See Page 16)
/

step originated at Manchester 
Community College in late winter 
and early spring, when it became 
c le a r  th a t  th e  g o v e rn o r’s 
economy measures w6uld have a 
decided impact upon the salaries 
of fhe state university, colleges, 
c o m m u n ity  c o l le g e s ,  and  
technical colleges.

C o u rt a c t io n  has been  
prompted by sharply reduced 
1972-73 state appropriations for 
higher education, which resulted 
in 'the governor’s "freeze” of 
annual increments. The suit is 
aimed at attempting to force 
Gov. Meskill to honor com
mitments made by boards of 
trustees to their professional 
staffs.

A n n o u n c e m e n t  of th e  
forthcoming litigation was made 
at a Hartford press conference 
yesterday by Atty. Burton Weins
tein, Bridgeport labor and educa
tion lawyer and HELP counsel. 
He was joined in the conference 
by Mrs. Kay V. Bergin of Mat- 
tatuck Community College in 
Waterbury, president of the 
faculty^ senate for regional com
munity colleges and chairman of 
HELP,

Co-defendants will be the Com
mission on Higher Education and 
boards of trjustees of the Univer
sity of Connecticut, four state 
colleges, four technical colleges, 
and 12 community colleges. 
Weinstein said that the suit will 
be filed in Superior Court within 
a month. Co-counsels will be 
attorneys for the Connecticut 
Education Association. Connec-

and Connecticut Chapter of the 
A m erican  F e d e ra tio n  of 
Teachers.

MCC faculty m em bers of 
HELP’S execqtive committee are 
W illiam  D hw d, a s s i s ta n t  
professor of sodaL .science and 
president of the MCG chapter of 
the American Association of 
University Professors; Dr Sidney 
Lipshires, assistant professor of 
history; and Robert Vater, assis
tant professor of music. John 
Crowley, chairman of the social 
sciences department, is publicity 
director.

Weinstein said that the suit will 
be argued on two basic points: 1. 

•Breach of contract, in that "the 
governor has acted illegally and 
discriminatorily in deleting in
crements (annual increases of 
about th ree per cent) from 
college and university staff 
salaries"; 2. ’’th e  governor’s ac
tion is unconstitutional since it 
violates the ’equal protection’ 
and equal privileges and im
munities’ clauses of both the 
federal and state constitutions. ” 

Underscoring the second point,' 
Mrs. Bergin said that technical 
high school professional staffers, 
state librarians, state hospital 
nurses, and administrators of 
state agencies received their an
nual in c rem en ts , how ever, 
employes in the same higher 
education positions did not.

' She added that restoration of 
the contractual increments to 
h i ghe r  e d u c a t i o n  f acu l t y

(See Page 16)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Three Syrian planes were shot 

down during a dogfight with 
Israeli jets over the occupied 
Golan Heights today, Israeli and 
Syrian military spokesmen an
nounced.

In a communique broadcast by 
Radio Damascus, the Syrian 
spokesman said two Israeli 
French-built Mirage jets also 
were shot down in occupied 
territory.

The Syrian planes had just 
carried out a strike against Israeli 
positions in retaliation for raids 
against Syrian targets 24 hours 
earlier.

The spokesman said one Syrian 
Sukhoi7 jet was shot down in 
Aerial fighting and two were 
downed by Hawk antiaircraft 
missiles. All fell inside Syrian 
territory, he added.

"Several units of our fighters 
and fighter-bombers carried out a 
strong strike in the Golan 
Heights, causing material and 
human losses," the spokesman 
laid.

They were in tercepted by 
Israeli planes after the strike and 
the dogfight ensued, he added.

The incident occurred at noon, 
he added.

Me a n wh i l e ,  P a l e s t i n i a n  
sources in Beirut reported Israeli 
planes strafed and bombed the 
area of Kasimeyeh, two miles 
from the city of Tyre on the 
Mediterranean coast in south 
Lebanon.

There was no immediate con
firmation of this rep o rijro m  
Lebanese authroties.

The Israeli spokesman in Tel 
Aviv, giving his version of the 
dogfight, said th ree Syrian 
fighter-bombers attempted to at
tack the Golan Heights and were 
intercepted.

"In the exchange the terrorist 
boat was- sunk,” said a brief 
communique.

Location of the battle and the 
type of boats were not pin
pointed.

The Israri state radio said the 
clash took place outside Lebanese 
territorial waters.

The Israelis opened with can
non fire at "close range" at the

Arabs seen on deck, the broad
cast added.

Earlier the Israeli command 
said Syrian antiaircraft gunners 
opened fire today on Israeli 
reconnaissance planes scouting 
the occupied Golan Heights, and 
that  Israeli ground troops 
returned the fire. No casualties 
were reported.

The action came after Israeli 
warplanes raMged far up the 
Mediterranean co u t Friday to 
pound targets In Lebanon and 
Syria, The braelis described the 
targets as bases of the Palestinian 
guer r i l l as  b lamed for  the  
massacre of 11 Israeli sportsmen 
at the Munich Olympics Tuesday.

Dem ocrats Suffer 
M ore Setbacks

HARTFORD (AP) — Democrats, who have been trying to 
prevent a Nov. 7 General Assembly election, have suffered 
two setbacks in court.

A three-judge federal panel 
denied a motion Friday to 
reinstate the old House and 
Senate districts for the elettion, 
and the Democrats were told it 
would be three t o  four weeks 
before the sUte Supreme Court 
would hear a separate legal ac
tion.

Chief Justice Charles S. House 
took aim Friday on the first week 
in October as the earliest time 
possible for a Supreme Court 
hearing after meeting with 
lawyers on all sides of the reap
portionment issue.

In  B a llo t 
B attle

The Democrats are appealing a 
ruling by Superior Court Judge 
Walter J. Sidor ordering last 
year’s reapportionment scheme
into effect and set a shortened 
t i me t a b l e  for nomi na t i ng 
procedures for the Nov. 7 elec
tion.

Democrats, who have main
tained that the 1971 remapping 
was gerrymandered to favor the 
GOP. have been afraid that a 
favorable plan combined with a 
possible Nixon landslide would 
give Republicans control of the 
legislature, which is currently in 
Democratic hands.

The federal decision appeared 
to dim the Democrats’ chances

because of a request pending 
before U.S. District Court Judge 
M. Joseph BlumenfeW for a tem
porary restraining order to post
pone the elections.

Blumenfeld was one of the 
three judges who signed Friday's 
decision, which said; “ It Is 
preferable that the rights of the 
electors to choose their own 
legislative representatives be ex
ercised under a defective plan 
rather than be denied entirely.” 

The same three judges had 
previously ruled the 1971 reap
p o r t i o n m e n t  p l a n  u n 
constitutional, but the U.S. 
Supreme Court stayed that order 
and hasn’t yet reviewed the 
Connecticut case.

The judges said they still 
thought the 1971 plan was un
constitutional, but they said it 
was preferable to the old dis
tricts, which were based on 1960 
census figures.

The chances of the state 
Supreme Court's favoring the 
Democratic appeal appealed dim 
earlier this week when the 
justices stressed the voters’ right 
to "elect members of the General 
Assembly at a general election 
held on the Tuesday after the 
first Monday of November in this 
year," as provided in the state 
Constitution.

Taken toge ther, F riday ’s 
developments enhanced the 
likelihood of the legislative elec
tions being conducted Nov. 7, as 
scheduled.

McGovern Hits the Farmlands
GOP Wades Through Flood Area

V

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
While Republicans seek votes 

in flood-ravaged Pennsylvania, 
challenger George McGovern is 
trying to win more support 
among farmers by claiming the 
administration exploited them in 
a recent U.S.-Soviet wheat deal.

The Democratic presidential 
nominee said that large grain 
exporters used "inside infor
mation ” to buy up wheat cheaply 
before disclosure forced the price

'"^McGovern, during Friday 
appearances in Wisconsin and 
I owa,  sa i d  u n s u s p e c t i n g  
American farmers were exploited 
by a "conspiracy of silence 
while exporters "really made a 
killing on the deal ”

On the Republican side. Presi
dent Nixon began on FYiday a 
family weekend at his Camp 
David retreat in Maryland. The

President brought no' aides with 
him.

But he scheduled a conference 
today with Frank Carlucci, depu
ty director of the Office of 
Management and Budget, for a 
report on his Aug. 12 injunction 
to speed federal aid to Penn-

.sylvaniu areas hit by flooding 
following tropical storm Agnes.

Carlucci was to give a report on 
relief efforts in Pennsylvania's 
Wy o m i n g  Va l l e y ,  w h e r e  
McGovern picked up reports last 
month that some residents felt

the administration wasn’t doing 
enough for them.

After giving his report to the 
President, Carlucci was to fly 
back to Wilkes-Barre to hold a 
news conference and make his 
findings public.

Meanwhile, McGovern again 
brought up the break-in and ap
parent bugging attempt at tlie 
Democratic National Committee 
headquarters in the Watergate 
Hotel complex in Washington 

In a statem ent released in 
Washington, McGovern said, 
“What has been called a caper is 
in fact a serious crime with con
nections reaching deep into the 
Republican apparatus”

The Dem ocratic candidate 
added; "It now appears that the 
headquarters of one of tlie two 
major political parties in the 
United States was treated, for a 
prolonged period, as if it were the

headquar t er s  of a foreign 
enemy."

McGovern got a boost from the 
California AFL-CIO.

The 600 delegates to the con
vention of the state AFL-CIO 
Council on Political Education 
meeting in San Francisco called 
for Nixon’s defeat in an anti-’ 
adminiriration resolution which 
stopped just short of endorsing 
McGovern.

In another development, a 
White House spokesman said that 
all trips—both political and non
political—taken by the Nixon 
family will be paid for by the 
President's re-election campaign 
committee.

Mrs. Nixon’s press secretary, 
Constance. Stuart, said family 
members will travel by military 
aircraft, and all expenses on trips 
will be reimbursed by the re- 
election committee.

Protective Talk
Police officer stands guard as Democratic vice presidential candidate Sargent Shriver speaks at 
rally on Missouri University campus Friday afternoon. (AP photo)
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T i M a t e r  
T l a i e  S « h e 4 a l e

SATURDAY
Burnide UieiteT —K‘‘Tbe Last 

of the Red Hot Lovers/’ 7.3(«:30 
SUte Theater -  '.‘Easy Rider." 

1 ;(»-J:4(M.»<:05-7:45-9:30 
Cinema I -r  "Everything You 

Always Wanted To Know About 
Sex,” l:3O-3;3O-5:3O-7;3(W;30 

anem a II -  "Bluebeard."
15-7:00-9:15

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Sweet Sugar," 9:25; "B. S. I 
Love You,” 7:30 

Elast Windsor Drive-In — "Dr. 
No," 7:30; "From Russia With 
Love." 9:25; "Goldfinger,” 11:15 

Manchester Drive-In — "Diary 
of a Telephone Operator," 9:45; 
"Criminal Affair," 8:00 

Meadows Drive-In — "Criminal 
A ffair," 9:57; "D iary of a 
Telephone Operator,” 7:53 

Blue-Hills Drive-In — "Dr 
Phibes Rises Again," 8:00; "The 
House That Screamed," 9:44 

UA T h e a te r  E a s t  -  
"Butterflies Are Free," 1:30- 
3:30-5:25-7:20-9:25 

Mansfield Drive-In — "Sweet 
Sugar,” 10:00; "Sweet Ride," 
8:20; "Naked Angels." 11:30 

Capitol Willimantic — "The 
Godfather." 2:0(V8:15

SUNDAY
Burnside — "The Last of the 

Red Hot Lovers." 2:0OA :00< 00- 
8:00

State Theater — "Elasy Rider," 
1 00-2:40-4 2 ^  :05-7:45-9:'30 

Cinema I — “Everything You 
Always Wanted to Know About 
Sex,” 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

Qnema 1 — "Bluebeard,” 1:30- 
4:15-7:00-9:15

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Sweet Sugar," 7:30; "B. B. I 
Love You," 9:10 

East Windsor Drive-In — “Dr. 
No," 7:30; “From Russia With 
Love," 9:25; "Goldfinger," 11:15 

Manchester Drive-In — “Diary 
of a Telephone Operator," 8:10; 
"Criminal Affair," 9:45 

Meadows Drive-In — "Criminal 
A ffa ir ,"  7:53; " D ia ry  of 
Telephone Ojjerator," 9:45 

Blue-Hills Drive-In — "Dr. 
Phibes Rises Again," 8:00; “The 
House That Screamed,” 9:44 

UA T h e a te r  E a s t  — 
"Butterflies Are Free," 1:30- 
3:30-5:25-7:20-9:25 

Capitol Willimantic — "The 
Godfather," 2:00-8:15 

Mansfield Drive In — "Sweet 
Sugar, ” 8:20; "Sweet Ride," 
10:00; “Naked Angels.” 11:30

B A R B S

By PHIL PASTORET
If you th ink  it pays to  be 

energetic , consider w hat the 
early  bird gets for being so 
zealous. ft ft I",:

A n old, OLD-timer is a 
gaf fer who recalls when  
it was fun  to go driving.

News for Senior Citizens

Hello everybody! Well, part of 
my vacation is over, and man it 
sure is tough getting back into the 
groove; and with a few things left 
to be tied into place. I'm glad I 
decided to wait until the 11th to 
start the hall bouncing.

S<ire enjoyed the vacation, and 
got to be quite a hot-rodder on 
my little motor biker as there was 
plenty of pUcM<o ride it without 
a lot of traffic to keep you 
worried.

Boy, onr Center is really 
sprueiKi up and looks brand new. 
and my thanks go all out to 
custodian Jim Nason, and his 
man Friday, Tom Ekiwards. They 
sure put it ail together since I was 
gone, and I'm sure you'll enjoy 
taking part in our programs when 
you see how clean and neat 
everything is.

by WALLY FORTIN
Director

Trip To Races
We got lots of things to talk 

about, and I guess the first will be 
our trip to the races next 
Thursday We still have a few 
seats left on the second bus, so 
we're calling out for anyone who 
would like to make the trip.

We hate to say no to the second 
bus. and disappoint some of our 
members, so we'll take anybody 
who would like to go. Just stop in 
at the office, and register either 
Monday or Tuesday. The price is 
JIO, which includes, along with 
the bus ride, a reserved seat, and 
a meal after the races.

Now you can't hardly go wrong 
with that, even if you didn't win 
any money. Just being out and 
enjoying the day is worth the 
price. So come over and register 
so we'll be able to take both 
buses. By the way, everybody 
going should be at the Center at 
8:30 in the morning.

Next trip is to the Goodspeed 
Opera House to see the comedy 
musical "Where’s Charlie.” We 
have fifty tickets for this show, so 
we’ll be registering for it starting 
this Monday on a first-come 
basis.

We will have five tickets 
available for the show for anyone 
who wishes to drive their own 
car. You can save a couple of 
bucks that way, and still join the 
gang for supper meal at the 
Gelston House before curtain 
time.

D rivers who zip through 
crossings ju st as the  light 
changes a re  am berdextrous.

ft ft ft
Jokes about stou t peo

ple always have a paunch  
line.
(NtWSPAPtR INTERPRISt ASSN.)

Coming Schedule
Next comes the schedule as it 

will start, and once we get going 
we w ill be add ing  a few 
programs. So starting on the 11th 
this is how things will stack up:

On Mondays we’ll have our 
regular kitchen social bingo 
games. In the afternoon it will be 
our popular pinochle games. In 
October we will start serving a 
noon lunch.

On Tuesdays we'll have our 
regular Senior Bowling League at 
the Parkade Lanes in the after
noon. Our oil painting class is 
expected to start around the first 
part of October.

Wednesday we’ll have an arts 
and crafts program in the mor
ning. In the afternoon we’ll hatie 
our Fun-Day and occasionally a 
day trip on that day. Hot-Meals

and Meals-on-Wheels will start in 
October.

Thursdays will be pinochle in 
the morning and bridge in the 
afternoons. Noon lunches will 
start in October.

On FYidays we’ll have our 
kitchen social games; and in Oc
tober we expect to have our noon 
lunches and crewel embroidery 
class. So there isn't too much new 
added, but you can see it's quite a 
^hedule.

Man, our big trip to Nassau 
isn't too far away, and boy I know 
at least 60 people who should 
have a real ball, and are anxiously 
looking forward to the big trip. 
We’ll be gone for seven days 
starting on the 23rd of this 
month.

Speaking of trips, we re really 
lining up a couple of beauties for 
you. and I hope you saved your 
pennies because you’ll b e 
needing them.

October Trips
Now here’s a couple for Oc

tober. Rrst a day trip to Sterling 
Gardens scheduled for the 11th. 
This trip will consist of a bus ride 
through foliage country, a ticket 
to the Gardens, plus a luncheon, 
which will be a hot roast beef 
sandwich, potato or vegetable, 
assorted rolls, and a beverage. All 
this in a package deal of $9 per 
person. Registration will be the 
week of Sept. 25.

Now hold onto your hat for this 
one. How about a five-day trip to 
Canada? I think we've come up 
with a real trip, and believe the 
price is right. We picked five days 
so that we can see things, without 
rushing. I’ll have more on this 
trip later, except to say we’ll 
leave here, go up through Ver
mont. stopping at Montreal 
where we'll have an evening out 
on the town visiting a dine and 
dance hall.

The next day we’ll stop in 
Brockville, the 1,000 Islands with 
a boat ride around the islands. 
Next stop T oronto , and a 
sightseeing trip all planned. 
FYom there to Niagara Falls with 
a sightseeing trip, and then a 
night of free time to do as you 
wish.

Next day we’ll head home via 
the New 'York Thruway, and by 
this time we should see some 
beautiful foliage along the way. 
So plan on this one, and the price 
is right, believe me. We’ll have 
more information and the price 
next week.

praying that things will work out 
well, and that she will be with us 
real soon.

Tom O’NeiU called in to say he 
was beginning to feel a little 
stronger, and wants me. on his 
behalf, to wholeheartedly thank 
all you members who visited him 
and sent all those wonderful 
cards "It certainly was a big 
boost in helping me get well, " say 
Tommy, and "He says thanks 
again and God Bless you A l f ."

Bazaar, Food Sale
I want you all to start thinking 

of our Bazaar and Food Sale that 
we re going to be having here at 
the Center on Tuesday, Oct 3. 
Georginia Vince will again be in 
charge of this project, and we ll 
need lots of nice homemade gifts, 
as well as all that delicious food. 
This has always been big affair; 
so let’s all get behind this project, 
it’s good for you. More on this' 
later

1 guess that's it for now. Don’t 
forget to cut this column out of 
the paper and refer to it because 
all these trips can get one all 
confused, including yours truly.

R e m e m b e r , fo r  th e  
Rockingham Park Races we want 
you here at the Center no later 
than 8:45 a.m. for the bus will 
leave at 9 o’clock

See you Monday at our kitchen 
social bingo, and all participants 
should bring one can of canned 
goods for prizes.

Skk Call
With all our action here at the 

Center starting this coming Mon
day, we didn’t get a big report on 
our sick call. We did hear that 
Beatrice Mader has undergone 
surgery, and is now resting quite 
comfortably in room 1404 at the 
St. Francis Hospital in Hartford. 
Cards would certainly help cheer 
her up, and we’re all hoping and

Schedule for the Week
Monday. 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m., 

registration for Goodspeed Opera 
House: 10 a m. to noon, kitchen 
social bingo, one can of canned 
fruit needed; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
pinochle tournament. Bus pickup 
at 8:30 a.m.: return trips at noon 
and 4 p.m.

Tuesday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., registration for Goodspeed 
Opera House; 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
open card playing, visiting at the 
Center: 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. Senior 
Bowling League at the Parkade 
Lanes. No bus scheduled.

Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., registration for Goodspeed 
Opera House; 10 a.m. to noon, 
arts and crafts projects; 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m ., Fun-Day, featuring 
colored slides of Hawaii taken by 
Gloria Benson; 3 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
square dancing. Bus pickup at 
8:30 a.m. and at noon; return trip 
at 4 p.m.

Thursday, ail those leaving for 
Rockingham Park Races should 
be here at the Center at 8:30 a m. 
for the bus will leave at 9: 10 a.m. 
to noon, pinochle tournament; 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m., bridge games. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m., return trip at 
noon.

Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, 
kitchen social bingo, one can of 
canned fruit needed; 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m., open card playing and 
visiting. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., 
return trip at noon.

WHAT BIG EY ES sea  d ivers had two centuries back, 
judging from  this an tique pigskin diving suit on display 
in the harbor town of R aum a in southeast F inland. The 
6t4-fodt suit has th ree  viewing windows and was sup-

Clled with a ir  through a w orsen  pipe affixed to the 
ack. It perm itted  an 18th-century diver to rem ain  

under w ater 10 to 15 m inutes.

A P  Awards  
A ugust Prizes

H A R T FO R D  (A P ) -  
R eporters and ed ito rs  for 
newspapers in New Haven, 
Bridgeport, Meriden and New 
London won awards today for 
outstanding work in assisting The 
Associated Press in its reporting 
of Connecticut news during 
August.

Winners in the monthly contest 
of cooperation  am ong AP 
member newspapers were Frank 
Gardner of the New Haven 
R egister, the sta ff of the 
Bridgeport Post, Scott Bushnell 
of 'The Meriden Record and Stan 
DeCoster of The Day of New 
London.

Gardner was praised for giving 
AP members the first word on 
the slaying of three, members of 
the Montano family in North 
Haven.

The Post provided the best 
bright or off-beat stojy of the 
month—a yarn about a man 
charged with negligence for 
leaving the keys in his unattended 
auto which was subsequently 
stolen and involved in a wreck.

M arket D isappointing

B O L T O N
N O R IN E M c C A itf^ lY  L E B L A N C

DANC E CLASSES
Tel. 522-4744,289-9220,289-6284

ST. MAURICE CHURCH BASEM ENT
Hebron Road

Reptlration: Tun.. Sept. 12th 
Time: 3:30 — 7:00 

ClzsMS Held Tuesdayi and Fridays

S U R P R IS E  S U R P R IS E
Conn.'s Top Young Band . . .  Surprise is on hand this Sunday Nile at David's 
. . .  the good times have returned and Surprise is the Group to bring these 
good times back. The action starts around 7 p.m. and it's a great nite of fun. 
Start the Fall . . . with a Ball.
Get it on at David’s with Surprise.

A  \ #  I  C  G r e a t e r  H a r t f o r d ' s  N o .  1 N i t e c l u b
1^  w  I  ^  M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k a d e  — 646-223 5

X
o

M R. S T E A K  •

244 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER . , .

Phone 646-1995

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..

LO O K ! LO O K !
C  SPlves 

you
APPETIZER, OESSERT, aid BEVERA8E

WMi Any Mm I of 2.50 or Morall
 ̂ otter Good Dally, Excluding Friday and Saturday,

5:00 to 6:00 P.M., and Certain Holidaya . .

GOT A a n m n iA Y  o m i N o r
M M Oeu  U  ( a a d  u u d e r )  In q u ire  A b ecd  O u r  

n U C E  BDBfnBAAY O F F E B !

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wall 
Street was disappointed this past 
week. The market, instead of 
building on its pre-Labor Day 
advances, tu rned tail and 
declined for four days in a row.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrial stocks lost 8.81 points 
for the week, closing at 961.24.

The more broadly based in
dices gave a picture of stagnation 
The New York Stock Elxchange 
Index of some 1,400 common 
stocks was down .81 point to 
60.53. The American Stock Ex
change price change index dipped 
.21 point to 26.46.

Volume was light all this week 
and last week, leading Bradbury 
K Thurlow of Laidlaw & Co to 
comment. "I thiirk this is what 
philosophers call entropy. The 
quieter it is, the quieter it gets. 
Everyone's waiting for someone 
else to move first."

Ralph Acampora of Hams. 
Upham & Co., who had predicted 
"an Indian Summer rally. ” now 
admitted the market was ”spin- 
ning its wheels." and predicted 
further declines.

Two news developments were 
widely held to have contributed 
to the week’s doldrums. One was 
the Arab terrorist killing of 
Israeli athletes at Munich, 
followed by some Israeli action 
against guerrilla bases in the 
Mideast.

The other was a trend toward 
higher'interest rates on commer
cial [taper and treasury bills, 
coupled with a boost in the prime 
interest rate of 5*4 per cent by 
Mellon Bank and First National 
City Bank on Friday. William 
Nelson of Moody's Investors Ser
vice said he thought investors' 
fears of rising interest rates were 
exaggerated, since they were a 
natural consequence of demand 
for money In an expanding 
economy.

"But people still get shudders 
when they think of this," he said, 
because they remember the tight 
money crunch of 1969-1970.

Most active Big Board issue for 
the week was Atlantic Rlchfleld, 
up % to 65% on volume of 862,600 
shares. Most of the volume came

from two huge blocks sold by 
Cities Service, which had agreed 
to divest itself of its Atlantic 
Richfield holdings in a consent 
order with the Justice Depart
ment.

S e c o n d -m o s t-a c tiv e  was 
Louisiana Land & EIxploration, 
down 5% to 43% Company of
ficials. quizzed when the stock 
fell 4% on Wednesday, said they 
could not account for the activity.

Curtiss-Wright. which owns 
North American rights to the 
Wankel rotary engine, had shot 
up before Labor Day when 
General Motors announced ten
tative plans to use the engine on 
some cars within about two 
years

But it ran into profit-taking last 
week and closed down 1% at 
52%. despite a jump Friday when 
GM said work on the Wankel was 
going well

AT&T, which said it ejtpected 
earmngs for the rest of the year 
to exce^ last year’s levels, was 
up G to 44‘* Winnebago 

. dropped 4% to 31' v. epitomizing 
the difficulties faced by the 
mobile home and motor home 
grqup.

Sony was down 2 to 43%. One 
analyst said investors were 
worried the Japanese electronics 
company would be "a sacrificial 
lamb ” as a result of U.S. efforts 
to reduce its trade deficit in 
relation to Japan.

Warner Communications was

A la n  A rk in
**Last of the 
^ c d  H ot Lovers^

Sally  Kellerm an  
Paula Prentiss

off 2 to 40 after announcing plans 
for a secondary stock offering of 
more than 795,000 shares

For the week, declines out
numbered advances on the Big 
Board 1,121 to 589, with 1,921 
total issues traded Volume was 
44.73 million shares — down even 
from the 59.45 million shares 
traded in the normally light pre- 
Labor Day week.

On the Amex. the five most 
active stocks were; Champion 
Home Builders, off % to 16'», 
American Israeli Paper, down 
to 15’«. Amerada Hess warrants, 
off 2'z to ip%; OKC Corp , down 
6"i to 34‘ t; and Syntex, up to 
82'1

Daily M 7:30 & 9:30 
Sat. 4 Sun. at 1:30-2:30 
5:25-7:30-9:30

A FIUHKOVICM pnocxjcnON
BUTTERFUES 

ARE FREE

GODI€HfMI 
C i E o H e m i  

Gutc/m

SEA ,'VIONSTER.S 
DALLAS lAPi -  Bob H 

Slaughter, a paleontologist at 
Southern Methodist University 
is in the process or mounting an 
80 million-year-old sea monster 
found in early April near here 

Slaughter says the remains 
he is reconstructing are those 
of a plesiousaur. a sea creature 
which had fins instead of feet 
He says the monster lived in a 
seaway which linked the Gulf of 
Mexico wipi the Pacific North
west.

Now thru Tuesday

War Between 
M en & W om en

vtth
Jack lemmon 

; 00 9 00 
AdutttS?00

Stmor Citizens ( H$ Students 
Mon Thun 99c 

Sat ( Sun Uatmee 2 p m

>l OM V L f W l S
•p ■■■

CtNf MA
SuUtvmn Ave., So. Windsor 

Phone M4-8644

Tonight 7:]0-f.-30 
Sun. 2.4, t, I

I I  ( I

S K O  IS ( i f < H S t I ) l  A V» I A*, r . l A l i  I » f lM li  
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Next Week
“ TH E M AN"

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents anid 
Their Children

[ 3 3

M f U L  A U Q IiM C iS  
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PARI-MUTUa RACES 
DAILY MON.-SAT. INCL. 

Daily Doublf Clotit 1-iS 
F R E E  P A R K I N G  

O N  F A I R  G R O U N D S  
ROUTE 7

BRUT RARRINITON, MAU.

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g 6

Leuba Warns 
On Tampering

HARTFORD (AP) -  State 
Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
Robert C. Leuba today called on 
companies leasing automobiles to 
obey  C o n n e c t i c u t ’s new 
regulations against odometer 
tampering.

In a talk prepared for a seminar 
of the Auto Fleet and Leasing 
Association in New York City, 
Leuba promised to ’'prosecute to 
the limit of the law any person, 
firm or corporation ” found to be 
violating the regulations which 
went into effect June 13.

Leuba said an article in the 
July 10 issue of the industry 
publication, "Car Rental and 
Leasing Weekly Newsletter, ” in
ferred leasing companies rely on 
odometer turnbacks to sell their 
ears.

The commissioner said he has 
i n d i c a t i o n s  f r o m  o t h e r  
Northeastern states they will 
prosecute odometer-tampering 
outside Connecticut, but dis
covered in Connecticut.

AMERICAN EXPERT 
PLAYS ACCURATELY

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
You can rely on some experts 

to execute all the book plays 
flawlessly Those who were 
watching the recent Bridge Olym
pics were not disappointed with 
Bobh^Wolff of the United SUtes 
team Today’s hand is one he 
played in the match against the 
Netherlands.

West dealer
Neither side vulnerable
Opening lead—Two of Clubs
West opened the deuce of 

clubs, a poor choice. Most 
modem experts would prefer the 
six of clubs to warn partner not to 
expect any strength in the suit.

Declarer played low from dum
my, and East naturally played the 
king in the hope that his partner 
had the queen of clubs. Wolff 
won with the ace of clubs and 
returned a diamond, forcing out 
the ace.

West led the nine of spades to 
the ace, and Blast returned a club, 
still hoping for a trick in that suit. 
Wolff took the queen of clubs and 
now needed only to limit the 
trump loss to one trick.

Book Play
The book "safety play," which 

Wolll promptly executed, is to 
take the king of hearts and then 
lead a low heart toward dummy ’s

About Town
There will be a Sunday School 

T eachers’ Training Session 
tomorrow morning during both 
the 9 and 10:45 a.m. worship 
services  at  South Uni ted 
Methodist Church. The first ses
sion teachers are asked to meet in 
Cooper Hall at 9 a.m. and the 
second session at 10:45 a m.

The Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Luther 
Hall. Hostesses will be Miss Vi
vian Larson, Mrs. Ann Scott and 
Mrs. Mildred Johnson, Following 
the business meeting, they will 
work on items for the fall sale.

f is f  m m o f

j / C  I8JAME8B0ND
I S p « n d  3 0  « i c i l i n g  
f  e v e n i n g  w i l h  J a m e i  

B o n d  in 3 of h i5 b e st.

ITHEATRE EAST
MOia m u if  Mi-Mii

NORTH 
4  K 0  J 3 4
C? A 92 
0  0
41 j 104 3 

WEST EA.ST
4  98 4  A 10 7 3 2
15 Q 10 7 6 C7 8
O A 3 3 0  1 9 7 2
'^  9 6 5 2 4  K H 7

SOUTH
4 6
C? -K 1 3 4 3 
0  K 108 64 
41 AQ

Weil North Eml South
Pass I 4 Pu»» 7 t?
Pass 2 4 Pass 3 NT
Pass 4 6  All Pasi

Opening lead —^ 2

ace-nine. If West cannot follow 
suit, declarer can take dummy’s 
ace and then return a heart 
toward the Jack.
’ Actually, West followed with a 
low heart. Wolff then tried a 
finesse with dummy's nine. The 
finesse held, and the rest was
easy.

If East had been able to beat 
dummy’s nine of hearts, only one 
heart would be left out; and 
dummy’s ace would draw that 
last trump as soon as declarer 
regained the lead.

Not all players in a world 
championship are familiar with 
this safety play. One of the South 
American experts muffed the 
hand, embarrassingly, in front of 
an audience of several hundred 
bridge fans. Some experts are 
more expert than others.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, A-19-7-3-2; Hearts, 
8; Diamonds, J-9-7-2; Gubs, K-8-
7.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid four spades. The 

jump to game promises strong 
trump support (at least four 
cards, often more), a singleton or 
void in a side suit and not more 
than 9 points in high cards. 

Copyright 1972 
General Feature Corp.

1. "DR. NO"
2. FROM RUSSIA 

YYITH LOVE ”
3. ' GOLDFINGER ”

^ 7  STATEr t ........ .

A man went looking lor America 
And couldn I Imd it anywhere.
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CANNES FILM rtSTIVAL WINNER'
Best Film By a New Director 

---------------------------
Consult Time Bos 
for Show Times

Capitol Theatre
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Sweet Sugar 
Sweet Ride 

Naked Angel
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PARK OPEN

SAT. NIGHT 6 P.M. 
SUNDAY 1 P.M.

CNTIRC PARK OPEN
$AT. NIGHT 6 P.M.

Bidgts On Sale
6:30 to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P,M, to Closing

SUNDAY 1 P.M.
Badges On Sale 

I P i l .  to Closing 
Good for All Rides

Chilr lrer i  up l o  8 yp.it>,

* 1 . 5 0  

3 . * 5  6
Ride all Ihe rides 
as many limes as 

you want

R O U T E  1 5 9  
A G A W A M . M A S S . 
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RISES AGAIN 1
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Woody Alim's

"EVERYTHING 
YOU ALWAYS 

WANTED TO KNOW 
ABOUT SEX" (PI)
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th

OPEM TODAY SUNDAY DRESS UP

New styles 
and colors 
for mother 

and daughter

LADIES’ S TEENS’

SWEATERS
AND

SKIRTS
HUGE

;e l e c t i o i

:g r e a t e s t |
VALUES 

EVER!
These were 

^ 8 . 0 0  &  ^ 9 . 0 0  

NOW ONLY

$
HURRY

BIG & LITTLE GIRLS’
Many Styles

P A H T S - 
SW EATERS- 

SKIRTS
CHOOSE FROM 

LARGE 
QUANTITIES 

BEST 
QUALITIES

THESE 
WERE

M .O O to ’ 6.00 
NOW ONLY

SLEEPWEAR 
SALE!

GIRLS’ WARM 
& C 0 Z Y P JS  
AND GOWNS

rcho

each

S E A M LE S S  
N Y L O N  H O S IE R Y

3For50«

PANTS
PANTS
PANTS

LADIES’ S TEENS' 
SOFT 

BRUSHED

PAJAMAS 
& GOWNS

Reg, 
*4.00 & 
‘5.00

SALE
LADIES’ & 

TEEN’

COATS
QUILTED

AND
INSULATED 

STYLES 
YOU MUST 
HAVE ONE 
OF THESE 

GREAT 
VALUES!

Pretty colors

LADIES’ & GIRLS’
P A N T IES  

$100PAIR
FOR

LADIES’ -TEENS’

PANTS 
SALE!

HURRY 
FOR

" h R E A T
S ELEC TIO N

B LU E 
F LA R E  

D EN IM S

REN’SB OYShkllTTOrs'l
SPECIAL 
REDUCTION 
WHILE 
THEY 
LAS

M E A ’ S - B j j i j .

PLAID-CPO 
LUMBER 
ACKETS

TWO TONE 
PATCH 

POCKET 
CORDUROYS

Reg. *7.00 NOW

$ ^ 9 9

T H ES E W ER E
‘ 8 . 0 0  & ‘ 1 0 . 0 0

N O W
O N L Y

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

S P EC IA L 
R ED U C T IO N  

J R . B O Y S ' B O N A N Z A  
Y O U R  CHOICE

Regular to $ 4 .0 0  N O W
G R EA T  VALUES ^  ^  Q QGREAT VALUES ^

B o v s 'S LA C K S -S H IB T S S  
P A JA M A S -B O B E S
A N D  M A N Y  M O R E  IN  W A R M  

F IA N N E L S -C O R D U R O Y S -K N IT S

L A D IE S ' &  T E E N S ' 
A L L  O C C A S IO N

PUM PS
Regular 

$4.99 NOW

78
C A S U A L  
S C H O O L O R  
D RESS  
M IDI H EELS

Thick
Soles

MEN^S
AND

BOYS’ 
BLUE FLARE

JEANS 
$ J 9 9

STRONG 
AND

STURDY

MEN’S 
JEANS ^

N O W

THESE WERE 
46.00 

NOW ONLY

HURRY!

HURRY 
FOR THESE

M E N 'S - B I G  B O Y S ' 
CLASSIC n a v y  

S T Y LE  
SH OES

Reg. *6.99

33
FOR
LO N G ER  
W EA R
W IPE C LE A N

MEirS&BIG
BOYS’

JACKETS
SPECIAL GROUP 
BREAKS THE 
COOL AND 
WINDY 
WEATHER 
AHEAD

These
Are

O N L Y

MEN’ S AND BIG 
BOYS’ DOUBLE 
KNIT SLACKS

FAMOUS 
MAKER 
FLARES 

AND WIDE 
BELT 

LOOPS 
SOLD

N A T IO N A L L Y  
From  
$ 1 8 .0 0  lo 
$ 2 t.0 0  
N O W  O N L Y

SPECIAL

NEWINGTON I WETHERSFIELD I
3375 BERLIN TPKE. I 1130 SILAS D E A N E  H ' W A Y  I

BLOOMFIELD I MANCHESTER S U N D A Y thru FRID AY
1051 BLUE HILLS A V E .  I P A R K A D E  S H O P P I N G  CTR l O A . W l .  t O  l U P . W I .
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All-Volunteer Force
The all-volunteer concept of a m ilitary 

force is politically popular at present in 
the wake of resentm ent against selective 
service or w hat we call the draft.

The draft never has been a popular 
thing in America and even in World War 
II when there was alm ost total support 
of our involvement after Pearl Harbor, 
there w ere draft dodgers, and others 
who sought legal and illegal means to 
evade m ilitary service.

Since its inception in 1940—the first 
p e a c e t i m e  d r a f t  in  A m e r i c a 's  
history—the world has changed, m ilitary 
concepts have changed and most im por
tan t the m ilitary weaponry and strategic 
concepts have changed.

That America can have a stronger and 
m o re  p ro fe ss io n a l m ilita ry  fo rce  
through the recruitm ent of volunteers 
and the retention of highly trained 
m ilitary specialists cannot be disputed.

The m odern arm ed force is one that 
relies heavily on skills and many of 
these cannot be im parted to a man 
serving a two-year draft hitch.

So although we are optim istic about

the all-volunteer force concept making 
us stronger and m ore effective, we 
would like to raise one small caution 
nag.

If the all-volunteer concept succeeds 
we must accept the fact we will be 
having for the first tim e since World 
War n  a professional military establish
ment. Regardless of what the draftee 
might have thought about the draft—it 
was a m eans of infusing civilian in
fluence into the military. It is not 
difficult to find num erous examples of 
changes m ade in the military because of 
this civilian soldier influence over the 
years.

Without the induction of civilian 
soldiers, this influence will be gone and 
it will be up to us to keep close tabs on 
the all-volunteer force so that it does not 
becom e an establishm ent answerable 
only to itself. It m ust rem ain w hat it is 
s u p p o s e d  to  be u n d e r  o u r  c o n 
s t i tu t io n - s u b o r d in a t e  to  c iv ilian  
authority and responsive to changes 
from outside as well as w ithin the 
m ilitary establishm ent.

Christmas In S e p te m b e r ?

We had an enjoyable afternoon the 
other day when Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
played host to the news media and 
unveiled the wish book or 1972 Christ
mas catalog.

The unveiling had a cast of Charles 
Moran, Sears general m anager; Vincent 
Price, noted actor and consultant and 
Tony Marvin, known as the Voice of 
S ears . It w as c o m p le te  w ith  an 
appearance by W innie-the-Pooh. The 
catalog’s cover and opening pages in
clude illustrations of Winnie and his 
f r ie n d s  d isc o v erin g  th e  Y u le tid e  
traditions of six countries.

Price com m ented he had an associa
tion with Hartford because he went to 
Yale and quipped: I don’t know what 
that means either

Moran told us som ething we already

knew, dating back to when we w ere a 
youngster. T hat’s simply that people 
like buying from  catalogs because it 
saves time, the selection is better, and 
really i t ’s fun.

D istribution of the wish book is to 
begin today. It had a press run of 16 
million, and in view of all the problem s 
we are having in struggling with a new

printing process, we can sympathize 
with the prin ter although he possesses 
much m ore sophisticated equipm ent to 
capably handle the job.

As one might expect, though, the new 
wish book isn’t just for kids, i t ’s for the 
en tire family. C!hristmas in Septem ber? 
It sounds good to us and a good way for 
m other to relax during those last hectic 
days before Christmas by browsing the 
wish book in her easy chair now.

The New Slave Driver

Elven a chipmunk takes time out for lunch. (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)

Open Forum
P eace  a nd  Jus t ice
To the editor:

Terrorism in every instance, 
whenever it occurs and for 
whatever reason, is something to 
be deeply abhorred. There can 
never be any justification for it. 
The recent tragedy in Munich has 
focused world attention on yet 
another example of man's dis
respect and irresponsibility to 
man. I share with everyone a 
sense of deep sorrow in the wake 
of this terrible event which has 
left 17 people dead to no real 
purpose.

This " s e n s e le s s "  ac t of 
terrorism stands out sharply in 
the minds of most Americans 
What disturbs me is what an 
inconsistent people we must be 
when we desensitize ourselves 
and accept, many of us without 
question, the disguised terrorism 
that is going on this very moment 
in Vietnam, Cambodia, and Loas. 
The •‘terrorism" I refer to hides 
behind a pushbutton and com
puter and is the most highly 
developed "terrorism" in the 
world. The terrorism that our 
current unprecedented, massive 
bombing produces upon the peo
ple of Indochina cannot even be 
Imagined by most Americans.

We have electronic sensor 
devices spread throughout the 
jungles of Southeast Asia. Some 
are designed to look like animal 
droppings, others as tropical 
plants These sensors signal air
craft computers which in turn 
decide how people should be 
bombed. These sensors do not 
distinguish between a group of 
soldiers or a group of children 

We have weapons specifically 
designed to maim people The 
Guava is such a weapon of the 
"Antipersonell " variety Tiny 
steel pellets are released and 
saturate an area the size of 10 
football fields. These bomblets 
cannot penetrate cement or steel 
and are designed to target un
p ro te c te d  h u m an  flesh  
Needless to say these weapons do 
not discriminate according to age 
or sex.

Some .300 men. women and 
children die every day as a result 
of our remote control terrorism 
More than 80 per cent of those 
deaths, according to official U S 
Senate figures, are civilian.s, 
many of which are little children 
We drop the equivalant of 2'-,! 
Hiroshimas p e r . week on In- 
doclijna. and over one third of the 
entire population of Vietnam. 
Laos and Cambodia is dead, 
maimed or refugeed. Vietnam Is 
now a nation of badly burned, 
maimed and disfigured people as 
a result of what has been termed 
as "our excellent blind bombing 
methods ’

Somehow rnany Americans 
don’t regard this as "terrorism ’
It is not terrorism becau.se after 
all, we're responsible. It is being, 
carried on by people who don’t 
particularly look like terrorists 
who push buttons on nice neat 
consoles and give orders from 
n ic e  w h ite  b u i ld in g s  in 
Washington. Somewhere there is 
a reason for /t, people say, so it's 
allright, Kal the apple pie no 
matter how bad it tastes.

I submit that nowhere on this 
God’s earth can there be found a 

Aeason for this killing to go on It 
is inhumane, unAmerican if you 
will, and nauseating.

The air war continues night and 
day, the bombing escalates and

the death, destruction and horror 
increases. It is clear, that amid 
troop withdrawals, an end to the 
draft, and "Work for Peace—Nix
on does Every Day" rhetoric, our 
government’s peace plan is a 
bomb. Peace at the price of 
computerized terrorism is not 
peace but stupidity, emptiness 
and void. In the name of God and 
all that is human, this profound 
disrespect for life, this sensless 
bombing, must stop.

Seventeen Arabs and Israelis 
are dead in Munich, 300 In
dochinese are dead today and 
everyday. People all over the 
world are suffering and dying 
because many of us here at home 
and elsewhere tend the fire of a 
"perpetual holy war, fought in 
good conscience and indeed a 
sense of pious service, against 
whatever uncircumcised, bar
barian, heathen, native, Gook, or 
alien people that happens to oc
cupy the position of neighbor. ”

1 (and I know there will be 
others), will bear silent witness to 
the ideals of peace and justice 
and to the suffering of the In
dochinese people (who have done 
me and my country no wrong) as 
well as the suffering of people 
everywhere, this Sunday, next to 
the Civil War monument in 
Center Park. I will be there from 
dawn until dusk. Please join us 
there, even for a moment, to 
consider a course of peace for 
ourselves, if not the world.

Jay April 
22 W. Center St 
Manchester

Clarifies P a r k e r  
Stree t  Quest ion

To the editor:
By act and deed our company 

has established a reputation for 
being a good corporate citizen in 
Manchester, accepting the fact 
that we always had a responsibili
ty to the public welfare Ad
mittedly. It is difficult not to 
o c c a s io n a lly  d is tu rb  our 
neighbors while moving 300 tons 
of freight and burning some 6,000 
gallons of oil daily, but we work 
at it \Ve feel that our respon
sibility to the community goes 
beyond just not disturbing peo
ple A corp<3rate citizen, we feel, 
should be a positive force in 
making the town a better place in 
which to live We therefore have 
given generously of our time and 
money to virtually every civic 
cause in town. We have used our 
administrative and engineering 
functions as a proving groun^ for 
inquisitive high school students. 
We have granted use of the 
Saulters Pond area to the town to 
be used for recreational pur
poses—and on

Mather Street residents are 
aware that our trucks stopped 
using that heavily populated area 
years ago and instead chose to 
take the longer but less populated 
route to 1-84 west via Parker 
Street. If our request that the 
Parker Street railroad crossing be 
left open as a private way is 
granted, we hope to continue tb 
do this

Alas, notwithstanding all this, 
we now lindourselves, due to the 
Parker Street controversy, being 
painted into the same corner the 
patent image of the self seeking 
corporate ogre out to get one 
more special privilege at the ex

pense of the pubhc good. This is 
emphatically not so, and I hope 
that this simple statement of the 
Parker Street question as we see 
it will answer the questions that 
have been raised.

We did not seek the rerouting 
of P a rk e r  S tre e t . It was 
promulgated years ago by the 
Zoning Board as part of a master 
plan in town to improve traffic 
flow. One cannot be insensitive to 
the protection of pedestrian traf
fic and especially the young varie
ty to which the various writers 
have addressed themselves. I 
agree wholeheartedly, but I feel 
that our problem is infinitely 
worse than that which would 
exist on Colonial Road which is 
industrially zoned along one 
whole side with no entry ways, 
driveways or sidewalks along the 
area in question. We have ap
proximately 150 pedestrian and 
100 vehicular crossings of Parker 
Street every day as a necessity to 
the normal conduct of our 
business. In leaving our Lydall & 
Foulds plant, one must literally 
step from the door sill into the 
street. In the last several years 
our buildings have been actually 
struck by autos on three oc
casions. Why so close? I can only 
reason that when the first factory 
was built on this site in the late 
1700’s the road was a dirt 
carriage-way.

One writer suggests that our 
motive is to improve the salabili
ty of our property by having 
Parker Street closed, and then 
move from this location. He must 
know something that I don’t as 
contrarily, the closing of the 
street would make it possible to 
expand the Lydall & Foulds plant 
if we chose to do so, something 
that is physically impossible now. 
FTrst Hartford Realty and the 
new industrial land opened up by 
the Parker-Oakland connector, 
Sheldon Road, provides ample 
prime industrial space already.

To the children that have 
pleaded, "Don’t lake our ball 
field", I would like to say that the 
town does not plan to, and 
couldn’t if they wanted, as we 
own It It has been our pleasure 
to have you use it and we see no 
reason why you should not con
tinue. .My counsel reminds me 
that' I must say, 'At your own 
risk

I wholeheartedly sympathize 
with the Colonial Road residents. 
1 have only attempted to put the 
pros and cons In -balance—not 
oppose them I guess we both 
have a problem

' Sincerely.
. Robert P. Fuller 

Chairman of the Board 
Lydall, Inc.
Manchester

The Innocent 
Bystander

B y  Arth ur  H o p p e

Galahad  GoodhearVs Salva tion
Once upon a time there was a 

young man named Galahad 
Goodheart, who was kind and 
noble and good. In fag.t, Galahad 
Goodheart was so kind and noble 
and good that he almost seemed 
to glow, particularly in the dark.

Just watching Galahad pass by 
made people feel better inside. 
Babies stopped crying at the very 
sight of Galahad. Children 
stopped crying at the very sight of 
G alahad. Chidren stopped 
squabbling. And grown-ups 
would shake their heads and say 
to each other: Isn’t that a fine 
man!

And then they ’d suddenly 
decide to visit Aunt Hesther in 
the hospital or make out a check 
toThe Mbongan Vegetarian 
Missionary Fund or do some 
other good deed they ’d long been 
putting off. It was uncanny.

But, then, kindness and nobili
ty and goodness are contagious, 
as we all know. By hearsay, 
anyway.

So young Galahad passed 
glowingly through life, spreading 
a small share of kindness, nobility 
and goodness as he went. But, of 
course, that wasn’t enough.

It isn’t enough to be kind and 
noble and good, he said to 
himself thoughtfully. “One must 
also fight hatred, intolerance and 
badness”  So he did.

despicable defenders of the draft 
and the loathsome bigots.

In fact, it was in a fight with a 
bigot armed with a pick handle 
that Galahad got the shuffling 
limp and the snarling scar that 
tended to frighten small children 
— even in the daylight.

Just watching Galahad pass by, 
screaming this slogan or that, 
changed people inside. At the 
very sight of him, babies howled, 
children cowered and grown-ups 
glowered at each other and went 
off to kick their cats. It was 
uncanny.

But. then, hatred, intolerance 
and badness are contagious, as 
we all know. Mostly by ex
perience.

Moral: If you’d save the world, 
for starters save yourself.

A  T h ou gh t fo r  T oday  
■puMored by tlw ManebMtor 

OouncU of OhurcbM

H eralcf
Y esterdays

25 Years Ago
Manchester Pipe band places 

third in open competition in 
Schenectady, N.Y., which in
cluded pick of bands from 
Canada and the United States.

Total school registration this 
year is 4,994, an increase of 249 
pupils over last year.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Herald 

did not publish.

The baddest thing he could 
think of was war. . So he decided'' 
first to fight against that. He went 
on peace marches and shouted 
peace slogans and sang peace 
songs and made peace placards 
and... But the President and -the 
Congressmen and the Generals 
didn’t seem to pay him much 
heed.

"W hat’s the m atte r with 
them ?” said Galahad with a 
frown. "Why can’t they be kind 
and noble and good like me'.'”

Also bad, he decided, were the 
giant corporations. So he joined 
Naper’s Raiders and proved con
clusively to great public acclaim 
th a t  g ia n t  c o r p o r a t io n s  
sometimes cut corners in their 
search for a buck. But the giant 
corporations didn’t seem to mend 
their ways.

“What can you expect from 
soulless money-grubbers," cried 
Galahad with a scowl.

Bad, too, of course, was pollu
tion. You couldn’t save the world 
without mopping up pollution. So 
Galahad printed up some leaflets 
p o in tin g  o u t how Sock-0 
detergent was wiping out sockeye 
salmon in the Sokkup River. And 
he handed them out to ladies 
entering the Sock-0 Super
market.

Imagine his horror when the 
very same ladies emerged With 
Sock-0 detergent in their shop
ping bags. It was too much. "You 
stupid idiots," he shouted at 
.them.

"Don't you want to save the 
world?" /

There were so many bad things 
to fight, Galahad hardly had time 
to sleep. Every day was one long 
fight. If he wasn’t fightihg the 
hated generals, corporations and 
polluters, he was fighting the 
d isg u stin g  li t te rb u g s , the

“Why Not Be Content?”
There is great gain in 

godliness with contentment;
"For we brought nothing into 

the world, and we cannot take 
anything out of the world”

1 Timothy 6: 6&7
Some of us are afraid of 

godliness because we don’t un
derstand its meaning. We talk of 
vacations and sports, our gardens 
and recreation, friends and happy 
gatherings and in contrast we set 
godliness. But we must not 
separate life into ■'everyday" and

Spiritual " because life is not 
divided Thru faith we can have 
true godiine.ss in our hearts and 
find conten tm ent with the 
m.'iterial things we have, and the 
place God has given us in iife.

Lord, grant us contentment in 
our dally living."

( 'ontributed by
Rev C Henry Anderson
Emanuel Lutheran Church

¥ -

(Current Q uote
1 didn t have an agent before. 

Now I have agents kt-eping track 
ol .igenls Shelby Lyman, who 
handled the television commen
tary on the I’ublic Broadcast 
System during the Fischer- 
Sjiassky chess games.

'i U>7? Syndkjf IfK.

iMOli u>
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Bolton ^
Teams Com pete in Jam boree

' ■ i
DEVELOPS NEW SYSTEM 
R o b e r t  W. Brass  of  

Manchester, a graduate student 
In Computer Science at Renn- 
saeler Polytechnic Institute, has 
received a special commendation 
(or developing an information 
retrieval system (or the Com
munity Renewal Team of Greater 
Hartford.

Robert W. Brass

The system, which is the result 
of a class project, will enable 
CRT and its 12 progress centers 
in H artford and Enfield to 
achieve a better “fix” on the 
characteristics of applicants and 
oil spot service trends. It will be 
able to collate at a minute’s 
notice all the relevant data re
quired to meet any contingency.

Brass, who also works in the 
C orporate D ata P rocessing 
Department of the Aetna Life & 
(Casualty, expects to receive his 
master’s degree from RPl later 
this year. All work at the school, 
such as his new system for CRT, 
is volunteer and is credited to the 
student’s degree program. No 
charge is made to the agencies 
benefitting from the activities.

Brass and his wife Ruth, an 
office secretary at Resolute In
surance Co., reside at 71 Coleman 
Rd.

Wins Rome Trip 
William R. Schailer, owner of 

Manchester Oldsmobile on W. 
Center St., accompanied by his 
wife, Isolda, recently returned 
from an all-expense-paid trip to 
Rome. He was first-place winner 
for 1972 Oldsmobile sales in the 
Boston Zone, which includes 
most of New England and part of 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Schailer were in a 
party of first place winners from 
coast to coast on the Aug. 19-26 
trip.

Thomas Clarruthers, left, and Joseph Zanetti examine a sofa 
at Vernon Wayside, the furniture store they just opened in 
Vernon. Located north of Vernon Qrcle on Rt. 83, the store 
features an entire new stock of brand name furniture for 
every room in the house. As a special two-week introductory

offer, all furniture in the store will be marked down 20 per 
cent. A professional interior decorator is available for those 
who wish the service. Grand opening ceremonies were held 
Thursday. (Herald photo by Elecker)

GBK.PROMOTION
David Thomas of Manchester 

has been promoted to associate 
actuary at Connecticut Mutual 
Life. Thomas, a Massachusetts 
native, graduated Phi Beta Kap
pa from Brown University in 1950 
and joined Connecticut Mutual 
upon graduation.

LEADING SALESMAN 
John Sullivan, a salesman for 

M oriarty Bros, has earned 
membership for the fourth con
secu tiv e  year in L incoln- 
Mercury’s exclusive "200 Club”  
Membership is given to those 
salesmen who sell at least 200 
cars in any one year.

Sullivan and his wife, Chris, 
were honored at a recent "200 
Club" banquet at the Sidney Hill 
Country Club in Chestnut Hill, 
Mass.

David Thomas
He left the company the 

following year to serve in the U. 
S. Army, and returned upon his 
discharge in 1953. He became a 
company officer with his promo
tion to a.ssistant .secretary in 1966 
and was named assisUinl actuary 
in 1970.He is an associate in the 
Society of Actuaries and is a 
member of the Academy of Ac
tuaries. He has also served on the 
Manchester Inlerfaith Social Ac
tion Council (MISAC), a group of 
seven churches which united to 
.sponsor low and moderate in
c o m e  h o u s i n g  in
Manchester.Thomas lives with 
his wife and three daughters at 76 
Scott Dr.

John Sullivan
Sullivan, who is in the top 15 

per cent of all Lincoln-Mercury 
salesman in the United Slates, 
was proprietor of a local ga.soline 
station for eight years before 
joining Moriarty Bros. The 
Sullivan family resides at 54 Niles 
St.

BRIEFS
James P. Adams of 286 E. 

Middle Tpke. has retired from 
th e  Southern New Englad 
Telephone Co. after 43 years’ 
service with the company. He 
was foreman of installers and 
repairmen in Manchester. His 
retirement was effective Aug. 10.

Lydall Dividend
The directors of Lydall Inc. 

voted Aug. 29 to pay a quarterly 
dividend of 20 cents per share on 
the company’s 80 cents preferred 
stock and four  quar t e r l y  
dividends totaling $1.50 on the 
company’s $1.50 preferred stock. 
No dividend was declared on 
common stock. The dividends 
wi l l  be pa i d  S e p t .  1 to 
stockholders of record on Sept. 1.

The company has been in 
arrears for three of its quarterly 
dividends for its'preferred stock. 
The declared dividend on the 
$1.50 stock will eliminate the 
arrears and will pay a dividend 
for the current quarter. The 
declared dividend on the 80 cents 
stock will cover the quarterly 
dividend originally due Dec. 15, 
1971. leaving three quarterly 
dividends on this preferred stock 
still in arrears.

WITH THE HARTFORD

Bolton’s Pony and Midget 
League football teams will begin 
their new season Sunday after
noon in two separate Jamborees.

The town’s new Pony League 
team, the Bolton Bulldogs, will 
participate in .a jambpree at 
Tolland High School at 2 p.m. 
along with teams from South 
Windsor, Tolland and East Wind
sor.

Captain of the Bulldog squad 
are Paul Kisner for offense and 
Steve Whitham for defense.

The midget team jamboree will 
be at Gilead Hill School, Rt. 85, 
Hebron, at 1 p.m. Teams in addi
tion to the Bolton Tigers will be 
Hebron, Coventry and South 
Windsor.

M idget cap ta in s recen tly  
named were Robert Peterson and 
Kevin Kowalyshyn, A team; and 
Brian Molde and Randy Potter- 
ton, B team.

Candy Sale
Members of both football 

teams and cheerleaders will be 
conducting a candy sale Sept. 16 
to raise funds for the coming 
season.

They will be going door-to-door 
in uniform throughout the day, 
according to Robert Peterson, 
publicity director.

Boy Scouts
Bolton Boy Scouts will begin a 

new season Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the education building of 
Bolton Congregational Church. 
All boys who would like to 
become scouts and who are at 
least 11 years old are welcome to 
attend the meeting.

Ladies Auxiliary 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will hold a special m e^n g  
Monday at 8 p.m. at the firehouse 
to discuss the firemen’s carnival 
to be held Sept. 14, 15 and 16.

Methodist Women 
The United Methodist Women 

will begin a new season Tuesday

at 6:30 p.m. with a potluck at the 
church. Those attending are 
asked to bring a dish to share. 
Coffee and d e s se r t 'w ill be 

_ provided. ^  ' i
Guest speaker will be the Rev. 

J e a n e tte  M cGlinsky from  
'Southwick, Mass.

CCW
The Council of Catholic 

Women of St. Maurice Church 
begin a new season with a potluck 
Monday at 7 p.m'. in the parish 
center.

Mass will precede the meal in 
the church at 6:30 p.m.

All women of the parish are 
invited to attend and to bring a 
hot dish. Dessert and coffee will 
be provided.

New Books
Mrs. Ruth Grose, librarian of 

the Bentley Memorial Library, 
has announced the following new 
additions to the library shelves.

Fiction: Ashe, Wait for Death; 
Blackstock, Jungle; Bonham, 
Chief; Cadell, Home for the Wed- 
d in g ; C anning, F ire c re s t ;  
Christie, Nemesis; Dickens, 
S um m er a t W orld ’s E nd ; 
Dunnet, Ringed Castle; Fair, We 
Can’t Breathe; Farrington, 
Strangers in 7-A; Gainham, 
Takeover Bid; Green, Dead of 
the House; Household, Three

Sentinels; Keith, Beloved Exiles.
Also, Levin, Severs; Mor-« 

timer. Home; Mplully, Oancy; 
Mulvlhlll, Night of the Axe; 
Peters, S^enUi Sinner; Slmenon, 
Teddy Bea|?',' Smith, Diamond 
Hunters; Wallace, Word; West, 
These Lonely Vic tor ies;  
WestjSke, pank Shot; and 
Wormser, Black Mustanger.

Non-fiction,selections Include: 
Beard, How to Eat Better (or 
Less Money; Bird, Crowding Syn
drome; Curry, 0. K., I’ll Do It 
Myself , Encyclopedia of World 
Cookery ; Farrago, Game of the 
Foxes; Harris, Compleat Herbal; 
Keithly, Dinner Party;Lash, 
Eleanor: The Years Alone; Lord, 
Dawn's Early Light; Marriam, 
ed.. Growing Up Female in 
America; Morgan, Descent of 
Women; Nemiro, Busy People’s 
(Cookbook; N. Y. Times Natural 
Foods Cookbook; Niven, Man’s 
Balloon; Parks, In Love; Peter, 

. Peter P rescription; Talese, 
Honor Thy Father: Teichmann, 
George F. Kaufman: An Intimate 
Biography; and Ward and Dubos, 
Only cine Earth.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

S I r r A R .  G
tv  A SU S  
P  MAS. 21 

1*
3- S- 9-14 

'22-28 39

TAUaUS
AM. 20 

I ir-? mav 20 
r> v l 1-13-16 55

GEM IN I

VV  "
JU N l 20

4- 7- 8 43 
8 ” 53-54-71

CANCia
 ̂ JUNE 21 

JUL1 22'

CA20-29-40-45
64-67-74

The A m erican H eart Asso
ciation reports th a t m ore 
than  27 million A m ericans 
have som e form  of h eart and 
blood vessel d isease, inclu
ding 21 million who suffer 
from  high blood p ressu re 
(hypertension).

Louis V.Genovesi

Louis V. Genovesi has been 
elected an assistant secretary at.
The Hartford.

Genovesi, superintendent of 
The Hartford’s special-risk health 
insurance department since last 
year, is responsible for un
derwriting operations. He began 
his career in 1947 and was an 
auditor and sales representative 
before joining the special-risk 
health staff in 1962. He advanced 
to senior underwriter in 1965 and 
supervising underwriter in 1969.

Genovesi is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis M. Genovesi of 114 
Strickland St.

Appointed Director
Robert J.Morrell has been ap

pointed director of national ser
vice at Dunham-Bush Inc., 
manufacturer of air-conditioning, 
refrigeration, and heating equip
ment and systems.

In his new position, Morrell 
will be responsible for the service 
activities of Dunham-Bush com
mercial refrigeration and air- 
conditioning products. He is 
located at the company’s West 
Hartford headquarters.

LEO
JULt 22 

; AUG. 22

J j 2 1 -25-35-51
756-58-68

VIRGO
X AUG.

I  iin. 
■r., 6-18-27-oi 
. -̂^63-7^86-90

-By CLAY  R. POLLAN-
y t  Your Daily A d M Iy  Guide
’I According fo the Stars.

To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

L lIR A

34-37-41-46/C-, 
50-59-75 V s l

\ Pine
2 Pur
3 Relotivei
4 M oke
5 Of
6 You 're
7 Sure
8 A
9 Your

10 You 'll
11 A
12 Probobly
13 M id- 
1 4 Own 
I 5 Associates
16 M orn ing
17 On
18 On
19 Don 't
20 Prospect
21 Home
22 Gencrotion
23 Fo,

!  24 A
t  25 Situotion 
%76  Be 
2 27 Cup id 's  
1 28 Disappoint 
c 2 9  0 f
*  30 Discouroged

31 Hov-! 61 You
32 List 62-Bnngs
33 A rc 63 E«p«ct
34 Aclvonce 64 Lon
35 Requires 65 You
36 Colm  66 To
37 Your 67 O l
38 Front 68 A llen lion
39 You 69 Con
40 Hoppv 70 M oke
41 Pcrvjnol 71 Foull
42 11 72 A
43 Quotrel 73 U ic lu l
44 Ocspiie 74 Gossip
45 Meetings 75 Contacts
46 interests 76 Intormolion
47 56opping 77 Cprelcss
48 Likely 28 Encounter
49 N o  79 Contend
50 Through 80 Grxtd
51 Cote 81 And
52 To B2 Drrubts
53 Isn't 83 Feots
54 Your 84 Buys
55 Meeting 85 'ZZith
56 And 86 RotTiontic
57 Problems 87 Un lo ir
58 5peciol 88 Impoiient
59 Direct 89 Rebulls
60 Be 90 5urprise

Adverse N e utra l

SCORPIO’
O C r. 22^

NOV. 2 P  
15-33-48-52/<j 
60-77-81-88V

SAG ITTARIUS I
NOV. 22

Dec. 21 
19-26-30-424 
65-78-87-894

CAPRICORN
dec. 22 ^
JAN. 1» 
1-23-47-61,“9 ^  

69-70-80 8 4 V £ i

AQUARIUS

F£f. U . . ^ l l  
10-12-31-49.A 
57-66-79-8JV

PISCES

MAR. 20’ -  'T E
2-17-24-36/ 

38-44 82-833

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

AH Medlefnaf Services Available 
455 HARTFORD ROAD 443-5230

unson

William R. Schailer

Sc ha i l e r ,  who has won 
numerous Oldsmobile prizes in 
the past, is a former secretary 
and former member of the 
Manchester Board of Directors.

A Manchester native, he is a 
graduate of St. James School and 
St. Thomas  semi na r y .  He 
attended St. Michael’s College, 
the University of Connecticut and 
the General Motors Institute. He 
served in the U.S. Air force from 
1950 to 1958.

Mr. and Mrs. Schailer and their 
two children, Lisa and William 
Jr,, reside at 81 Grandview St.

PROMOTED 
at  TRAVELERS 

N orm an  E . N ovo tny  of 
Manchester has been appointed 
a s s is ta n t s e c re ta ry  Vrr-the 
operations division of the life, 
health and financial services 

-  department at The Travelers In
surance Companies.

Novotny joined the company in 
1961 as a claim representative at 
Oeveland, Ohio and in 1966 was 
named assistant supervisor. In 
1969 he was transferred to the 

» home office as an examiner in the 
life, accident and group/railroad 
and medicare division and two 
years la te r was appoin ted  
manager in the life, health and 
financial services department.

A native of Cleveland, Novotny 
received a B. S. degrtH! In 1962 
from John Carroll University and 
a J.D. degree from Oeveland 
Marshall College of L»w at 
Qeveland Slate University in 
1966. He was admlRwl I” A'® 
Ohio Bar that same year. Novot
ny reildes at 63C Downey Dr.

DIRECTS ENGINEERING
Char l es  A. Berghe i mer ,  

engineering manager of the Cir
cuit ̂ Systems Division of Rogers 
Corp., has been named director 
of corporate engineering for all of 
Rogers. He succeeds Sidney A. 
Brown, who retires after 44 years 
with the company.

In his systems Post since May 
1966. Bergheimer has been with 
Rogers since 1956 as production 
manager, assisUint chief engineer 
in Trenton, N.J. and as chief 
engineer of Textile By-Products 
Corp.. Hudson, N Y., for six 
years.

A 1950 Stevens Insilute of 
Technology graduate, he was a 
captain and a navigator with the 
U S. Army Air Corps during 
World War II.

In Chandler, Ariz.. where Cir
cuit Systems Division of Rogers is 
headquartered, he has been vice 
president of the chamber of com
merce. He and his wife will 
return to Connecticut this fall.

Caldor Kamings Up
Caldor Inc. chalked up record 

earnings and sales for the first 
two quarters of 1972 ended July 
29, Carl Bennett, president, has 
announctHl.

He reported the discount 
department chain (Ktslrkl ear
nings gains of 5.5 ■per cent on a 
.sales increase of 17.7 per cent for 
the half.

Bennett reported that earnings 
after t.ixes for the six month 
period rose to $1,260,227 or 36 
cents a share - from $1,194,602 or 
;14 cents a year ago. And ho 
reported that sales advanced to 
$56,IWI2,592 for the half - from 
$48,334,121 a year ago.

Bi'nnetl reported that a forffial 
repopening of the enlarged and 
c o 111 p I e t e 1 y in o d e r n i z e d
Munchc.sfer .store at Burr Corners 
will lake place in early October.

Candy Kitchen
Where (Quality Candy I t  Made Fresh Dally 

Choose From Over 200 Varieties

Robert J. Morrell

Prior to his appointm ent. 
Morrell had been assistant direc
tor of national service. Before 
joining Dunham-Bush, he had 
been with Burroughs Corp as 
assistant plant engineer.

Morrell is a member of the 
Refrigeration Service Engineers 
Society. He is a member of the 
Greater Vernon Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and was honored as 
Jaycee of the Month in February 
and April 1972. He is secretary of 
the Tolland Conservation Com
mission.

Morrell, a graduate of Hartford 
State Technical College, resides 
in Tolland with his wife and four 
children.

A FESTIVE FALL SEASON BEGINS WITH OUR

M A R ZIPA N
A DELICIOUS CANDY FRUIT DESIGNED IN A 
VARIETY OF SHAPES. TRY ALMOND PASTE 

AT ITS COLORFUL BEST.

rr

i;

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332
O P E N  D A ILY  a n d  S I  NDAY till  *:<X> P-M. 
Caml.v Also A v a i la b le  F o r  F n m l  K a ls ing

Serve
QUALITY

Shady
Glen

Ice Cream!

l l r u l i l  plnil.i li ' IIU U 'IM ' IJI-

Newlyweds Mark and Betty W inther of 5 Ridgewood St. accept their prize of an early 
Ameriean rocker from  Angelo Larco, store m anager of Watkins Bros, h urniture, Entries in a 
"Y our H eart’s IJesire” contest, they had the pick of any item  in the store. Thp rocker was 
their choice. The contest was for all couples whose nam es appeared in The M anchester 
Herald during April, May and June - in wedding or engagem ent announeem ents, 
Partcipating in drawing the winning couple’s nam e w ere Burl l.yons, publisher of llic 
M anchester H erald; and R obert Charnas, president of W INF radio station.

When the kids come home from school, serve them 
a refreshing, nutritious dish of QUALITY Shady 
Glen dairy fresh ice cream!

Shadij.'SlsufL
(Dabuf. SlohsA,

'TWO OONVIQNIENT UJOAHONS 
Rt. 6 ft 44A—Up«n DaUy and Bun,; P arkade  B ranch -—Mon. th ru  ttat. 

(John and B em lce Bleg)

V .

I
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Churches
Scoond Congregational Church 

United Church of Christ 
358 North Main Street 

Rev. Felix M. Davis 
Minister

10.00 a.m.. Morning Worship 
Nursery
Sermon by the Rev. Felix M. 

Davis "Using Our Greatness”

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 

Pastors
Robert Lanier, Intern

9 and 10:45 a.m., “Family Sun
day” . The Service. Children 
should attend worship with their 
parents. Nursery for infants.

Unitarian
Universalist Society 

466 Main St.
Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 

Minister

10:30 a.m. 
Child Care.

Opening Festival.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Maj. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Beadle

Officer-in-Charge

J.

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meeting. 
Nursery provided.

6:15 p.m.. Open air service and 
indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominational 

Orange Hall
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, 

Pastor

10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m., Elvangelistic service.

Church of the Assumption
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Eldward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Saturday, Masses at 5:00 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7 :30,9,10:30 
and 11:45 a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hillstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
Terryl E. Draney, Bishop

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School. 

(Hasses for all ages.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

St. Bartholomew’s (Hiurch
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Saturday, Vigil Mass at 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10:15 

and 11:30 a.m.

St. Bridget Church
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. James F. Wlon 
Rev. Williani J. Stack

St. James Church 
Msgr. Eldward J. Reardon, 
Pastor Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Charman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., (Joipel meeting.

United Pentecostal Church 
■> 187 Woodbridge St. 
Robert Baker, Pastor 

____  ♦
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
6 p.m., Youth Service.
7:30 p.m.i Evangelistic Service.

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor

First Church of Christ 
Scientist

447 N. Main St.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Streets 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9 a.m., Bible.Classes.
10 a.m.. Worship. “Christ Died 

For Us”
6 p.m.. Worship. “Where Vir

tue Shades Into Vice—Relative 
To Others”

Center Congregational (Hiurch 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center Street 
Co-Pastors,

Lyman G. Farrar 
Winthrop Nelson, Jr.

10:00a.m. only Worship Ser
vice. Sermon Topic:"the Golden 
String”

South United 
Methodist Church

Dr. George W. Webb 
Rev. Wayne Kendall 

Rev. Robert W. Eldridge, Jr. 
Pastors

9 and 10:45 a.m. Worship Ser
vice. The Rev. Mr. George W. 
Webb preaching. Sermon: “What 
On Elarth Is the Church?”

9 and 10:45 a m.. Nursery 
through 4 years old at Susannah 
Wesley Hall.

9 and 10:45 a m.. Teacher 
training sessions meeting in 
Cooper Hall. ,

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Park and Church Sts.

Rev. George Nostrand, Rector 
Rev. Eklward C.B. Shewell, 

Priest-in-Residence 
Rev. Stephen J. White 

Rev. Ronald Haldeman

7:30 a.m.. The Holy Commu
nion (Book of Common Prayer)

9 a m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. White. 
“Trial Use.” Registration for 
church school, crib class and 
nursery care.

9:45 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer (Book 
of Common Prayer) and sermon 
by the Rev. Mr. White.

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker Street 

Rev. Earle R. (Hister, Pastor

9 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon: “Parables—Old and New” 

The Rev. Mr. (Hister preaching. 
Nursery for children five years 

old and younger.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor

9 a m.. Holy Communion. 
Nursery for small children. 
Church School through Grade 6 
except those entering the 3-year 
old class which will start the 
following Sunday.

10:30 a m .. The Service, 
Nursery for small children.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7:30 
p.m. in school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, and 
10:30 a.m., in church; and 10:30 
and noon in school auditorium.

Trinity Covenant Church
302 Hackmatack Street 

Manchester, Conn. 
Rev. Norman E. Swensen 

Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7:30 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:30, 9, 10:30 
a.m., and noon.

9:30 a.m., Rally Day with all 
Sunday School Qasses meeting at 
the church. Nursery for̂  Infants.

10:50 a.m.. Morning Worship 
Service with the Rev. Norman E. 
S w e n sen  p r e a c h in g  on 
“Delighted with Salt.”

(Hiildren's Church for those in 
grades 1-6, plus a nursery for pre
school children.

Community Baptist Church 
AnJkmerican Baptist Church 

585 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis 

Minister
Mrs. Robert Burt 

Director of Religious Education

Mrs. G. A l ton  P erre t t ,  Organist
Salvation .Army

Mrs. P erre tt has served as pianist and organist at the Salvation Army Citadel for over 25 years. 
She has attended the W estm inister (Hioir College, Princeton, N .J., w here she studied voice and 
directing. She was pianist for 18 years before the installation of the organ about 17 years ago. 
(Herald Photo by Buceivicius)

B a p t i s t  Church Marks  
Its  20th A nniversary

700 Club Team 
To Speak Here

Community Baptist Church 
will celebrate its 20th anniversary 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. The Rev. 
John R. Neubert, the Rev. Alex 
H. Elsesser; and The Rev. Walter 
H. Loomis will have sermonettes; 
Mrs. Robert Johns, the solo, Mr. 
Robert Dutton, Lay Minister, the 
prayer; with Mrs. Robert Burt, 
director of religious education, 
co n d u c tin g  “ The P eop les 
Prayer.” Mrs. John McClain is 
director of music.

A 20th Anniversary-Dedication 
Diruier will be held in Fellowship 
Hall at 12:15 p.m., by reservation 
only, prepared and served by 
some of the men and ladies of the 
church. Mrs. Robert Johns, 
President of the Women's Socie
ty, is general chairman.

The festivities surrounding the 
dedication of the Christian 
Elducation and Administration 
Building will begin at 2 p.m. with 
The March of Celebration led by 
children. Moderator Nathan Joy 
is the master of ceremonies, with 
“Greetings” coming from The 
Honorable John Thompson, 
Mayor; Arthur Holmes, president 
of the Manchester Council of 
CIhurches; Dr. David D. Mellon, 
Executive Secretary of the 
Greater Hartford Council of 
Churches; the Rev. Dwight 
Kenton, general secretary of the

Connecticut Council of Churches; 
The Rev. David M. (Campbell, 
President of the Manchester Area 
□ergymen; Mrs. Harry (Darr, St. 
Bartholomew's . Roman Catholic 
Church, and Alfred Werbner, 
Temple Beth Sholom; and Mrs. 
Harold Harmon, president of the 
Hartford Baptist Association.

The Brass Ensemble of the 
M anchester Salvation Army 
Citadel will provide special 
m usic, M ajor Law rence J. 
Beadle, leader. Two messages 
will be brought; one by The Rev. 
J. Ralph Shotw ell, senior 
m inister of Central Baptist 
(Thurch, “the mother church"; 
and the other by Dr. Orlando L. 
Tibbetts, the executive minister 
of the Connecticut Convention of 
American Baptist Churches.

The “ Presentation of the 
Keys " will involve Horace 
Brown, Jr. chairman of the 
Building Council; Edmund Van 
Dyke Cox, a rc h itec t; John 
Camera, general contractor, and 
William Gilroy, Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees.

The public is welcomed to both 
services. Open House will be held 
following the afternoon service, 
with tours guided by members of 
the Building Council, ana an in
formal reception throughout the 
new building

The ministry team of the “700 
Club" program from Hartford’s 
Channel 18, John Bankosky, 
Jerry Ross, and Sharon Guyer 
will be speaking at the Calvary 
Church, 647 E. Middle Tpke. 
Sunday at 7.

The Sunday evening meeting 
will be similar to the “700 Qub” 
format.

Pastor Kenneth Gustafson in
vites all who are interested to 
attend.

Today in History

Jews Mourn Victims  
O f  Munich Slayings

Zion E vangelical L utheran  
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. (Dharles W. Kuhl, Pastor

9 a.m., Divine Worship 
10:15 a.m., Sunday School and 

Youth Forum ^
10:10-11:30 a m., 6th and 8th 

Grade Youth Instruction

9:15 a.m ., Sunday School. 
(Hasses for all ages. 10:30 a m.. 
W orship S erv ice . N ursery  
provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

9:15 a.m., Church School for all 
ages, Sunday School for Nursery 
through Grade 4 continuing 
during the W or^ip Service.
. 10:30'a.m., Twentieth Anniver
sary Worship Service.

12:15 p!m ., A nniversary- 
Dedication Dinner.

2:00 p.m.. Dedication Service 
of the new (Hiristian Education 
and Administration Building.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Jew s around  the world 

mourned the victims of the Olym
pic massacre today as they 
observed Rosh Hashanah, the 
start of Hebrew year 5733 and 10 
High Holy Days of prayer and 
introspection ^

Eleven candles, one for each 
slain l.sraeh athlete, were lit on 
the altar of Philadelphia’s Tem
ple Beth Torah at the E’riday 
sundown service marking the 
new year's arrival "That will set 
the mood of the holidays, " said 
thĝ  congregation leader. Rabbi 
Bernard S. Frank.

M ore th a n  100 r a b b is  
throughout the country said they 
would begin a five-day "hquid 
fast " to protest the Munich 
killings and the war in Vietnam.

The National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops, in a message to 
Roman Catholic churches, called 
for prayers this Sunday for the 
athletes, who were murdered by 
Arab te rro ris ts . Jews also 
mourned the victims of last 
May’s massacre at Tel Avjv’s LtkI 
A irport when reciting  the

traditional Kaddish. the Rosh 
Hashanah prayer for the dead 

Moscow's central synagogue s 
kaddish for the .Munich dead was 
tape recorded by telephone in 
Miami and played at the Joseph 
Cohen synagogue there 

Rabbi Donald Friedm an, 
spiritual leader of Atlanta's 
Shearith Israel synagogue, said 
the two terrorist massacres were 

not a distinctly Jewish problem 
but should be of concern to every 
nation and every individual. " 

Sundown sermons by other rab
bis condemned the terrorists. "It 
indicated the barbaric lengths to 
which Arab terrorism will go." 
said the Rev Dr EUdward El. 
Klein, senior rabbi of New York's 
Stephen Wise Free Synagogue.

Religious services and family 
reunions m arked the Rosh 
Hashanah holiday, which ends at 
sundown today for reform Jews 
and" sundow n  S unday for 
Orthodox elements The 10 High 
Holy Days end Sept. 18 on Yom 
Kippur, the Day of Atonement.

Area Churches
Second Con|regitlonal Church 

Rt. 44A, Q)v«ntry 
Rev. Robert Bechtold, Minister 

Dr. Rolland Ewing,
Interim Minister

Sept. 10: 10 a.m. Worship Ser
vice

7 :30 p.m. Sr. High Seminar

■foday in History 
By I’HE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'i’odav IS Saturday. Sept. 9. the 

■J5:ird day of 1972. There are 113 
(lays left in the year ,

Today s highlight in history:
On this date in 1776. the second 

Continental Congress made the 
term. United States, official The 
lemi previously had been United 
Colonies.

On this date-
ill 1836. Abraham l.incoln was 

licensed to practice law in 
Illinois.

In 1859. California was ad- 
initted to the Unipn as the 31st 
state

In 1894. Sun Yal-sen led his 
lust attempt at revolution in 
China The revolt did not succeed 
until 1911

In 1893. lor the first time, a 
child was born to an American 
Fust Lady in the White House. 
Mrs Grover Cleveland became 
the mother ot a baby girl

In 1945. lormal surrender of 
•iboiit one million Japanese 
soldiers in China took place in 
Nanking

In 1945. ,ilso at the end of 
World War H. I' S troops landed 
in South Korea and the Soviets 
took iner the north from the 
.lapanese- The 38th Parallel was 
made the dividing line

Ten years ago. Communist 
China said it had shot down a 
Chinese .Nationalist 112 recon
naissance plane over eastern 
China

F oe years ago Michigan's 
Gm George Romn'ey charged 
that President Lyndon B John
son was keeping the truth about 
the Vietnam war from the 
American people. "

United Congregational Church 
United ^ u rc h  of Christ 

Tolland
Rev. Donald (L Miller, 

!terMinister

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice and Church School.

11 a.m.. High School (Hass.
7 to  8:30 p .m .. P ilg rim  

Fellowship.

St. Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride. 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday. Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday. Masses at 7:30. 9:30. 
nd 11 a.m.

Sacred Heart (Hiurch
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday Mass. 5 p.m.
. 'Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9, 10:30, 
and 12 noon.

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:15, 10:30 

and 11:45 a.m.

St. Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Qirtin, Pastor

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at 5 
and 7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 7, 8:30, and 
10:30 a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:30 a.m.. 
Nursery and 
School.

Worship Service, 
Worship Church

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main St., Rockville 
Rev. Elarl K. F*ettibone, 

Minister

School,9:45 a m., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
5:45 p .m .. C h r is t 's  Am 

bassadors youth group.
7 p.m., Evangelistic service.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church
661 Avery St. South Windsor 

Rev. Peter Mans, 
Minister

10 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7 p.m.. Worship Service.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Chun of Rockville

154 Orchard St.
Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 

Pastor

Our Savior Lutheran Church
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

St. Maurice Church
Bolton

Rev. Robert W. CYonln, PMtor

Saturday M aai^.8 and 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masaei, 7:30, 0:15 and 

11 a.m.

St. Margaret Mary Church 
Wapplng

Rev. ’Thomas R. O’Neil, 
Pastor Rev. Joseph Schick

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30,10 and 
11:30 a.m.

St. George’s 
Episcopal Church
Bolton, Rt. 44A 

Rev. SUndish Macintosh. 
Interim Priest

8 a m.. Holy Communion.
10:15 a m. Morning Prayer, 

Nursery Care

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of (Hirist Rt.

44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

10 a m.. Worship Service.

Rockville United Methodist 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin. 

Pastor

9:30 a m,. Church School, 
Nursery through adults.

10:45 am .. Worship Service 
and Nursery.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Meadowlark Rd. and Rt. 30, 
Rockville

Rev. David P. KrampiU, 
Interim F^stor

8 and 10:30 a m.. Worship Ser
vice, Holy Communion.

9:15 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glastonbury

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

10:30 a.m., 
and School.

Service, Nursery

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
300 Buckland Road, 

South Windsor 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

St. John’s Episcopal (Hiurch 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m.. Family Service 

Church School.
and

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand'Hill Rd.. South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar

8 and 10 a.m.. Holy Commu
nion.

9 a m.. Religious School.
9:15 a.m.. Adult Discussion 

Group.
10:30 a m.. Worship Service. 

First Sunday of each month, 
Communion.

St. Mary’s Church 
Rt. 31, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and 

10:45 a m.

8:30 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship 
Services. Holy Communion on 
the first Sunday of each month at 
10:45. and on the third Sunday at 
8:30.

9:30 a m., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class.

First Congregational Church
United (Hiurch of (Hirist 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Pastor

9:30 a.m., Worship Service.

Wesleyan United 
Methodist Church 

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Tab^,"Pa3Hor

Vernon United 
Methodist Church

Rt. 30
Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 

Minister

St Maurice’s Church in Bolton, 
will hold registration for CCD 
and CYP after the 5 and 7 p.m. 
Masses Saturday and after the 
7:30. 9:15. and 11 a.m. Masses 
Sunday, in the Parish Center. <

9:45 a.m ., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer,

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

Church Of The Naxarene 
236 Main Street 

Rev. Williani A. Taylor 
Pastor

NEW PACKAGING IDEA
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pack

agers are turning to flexible 
m aterials to reduce the rela
tively high cost ol packaging 

IS needea to

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun
day School and N ursery . 
“Substance” is the lubject of the 
lesson-flermon. The Golden Text: 
John 6:27.

10 a m., Sunday School, classes 
for all ages.

11 a.m.. Service of Worship and 
Bible preaching.

7 p.m., “700 Q ub” Rally with 
ministry team, John Bankosky, 
jerry Foss, and Sharon Guyer.

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Gasses for all ages 

10:45 a^m.. Morning Worship 
Messagts|ij*' the Pastor 

Supervised Nurspry provided. 
7:00 p.m.. Evening Service 

Message by the Pastor.

small food [xirtions 
lap low income, mass markets 

A significant innovation is 
the us- .f films, foils, lami
nates and overwrapping to com
bat high heat; humidity and in
sects, and thus prolong shelf 
life, according to the Bureau of 
International Commerce

GENTLEMAN’S
AGREEMENT

DENVER (AP) -  The Gen
tlem en’s Driving Club was or
ganized here in 1898. As many 
as 6,000 people turned out on a 
Saturday afternoon to watch 
club members race in City 
Park.

THE FAMILY OF 

BRIAN P. MclNTOSH
Will long rem em ber the kindness and sym pathy 
ex ten d e d  us by o u r  re la tiv e s , f r ie n d s  and  
neighbors during the hours of our sorrow .
O ur consolation is in the help  and understanding  
of such friends.

COLOR FILM
FIKSHBULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

IMr. and Mrs. David McIntosh 
and Family

)

Gilead Cbtigreg«d®“ * Ctatrck 
Hebron

. Rev. Herbert O.Keiaey, Jr. 
Paitor

Rev. J.JernutltiBodlM, 
Assliunt Paitor

11:00 a.m„ Woriblp Service 
Rev. J .  J e rm a l t i 'B o d la e ,  
preaching
S erm o n  T o p ic :  HAVE 
SO M E T H IN G  WORTH 
SHARING

Nursery will be provided.

TalcottvUle 
Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Rev. Charles G. McAllUter 
Interim Pastor

10:30 a.m. Worship Service 
10:30 a m. Sunday School and 

Nursery Care Sermon Topic: 
“Life: History or Footnotes”

First Congregational Church 
of Hebron

Rev. Herbert 0. Kelsey, Jr. 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermain Bodine 
Assistant Pastor

Jr.
9 :30 a m. Worship Service
Rev. Herbert 0. Kelsey, 

preaching
Sermon Topic: have something 

worth sharing
nursery will be provided during 

Worship Service.
(Hiurch Scholl classes will begin 

9:30 a.m. this season.

United Methodist (Hinrch 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell 
Pastor

9:30 a m .. Church Schol; 
Nursery through Adult.

10:25 a m.. Coffee and (Conver
sation

10;45 a.m. Worship. Nursery, 
infant through 2nd Grade.

Sermon: “Tthere can be no 
rest, that is not preparation for
action."

Bolton Congregational (Hiurch
Bolton Center Road 

Rev. J. Stanton (Conover, 
Minister

10:30 a m.. Worship Service 
Communion Theme, “Labor.”

Union Congregational (Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman 
Minister

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge F. Apel, 
Assistants in (Christian Education

10:45 a m.. Morning Worship. 
The (Church at School Day, (Com
missioning Service for Church 
School Staff; Meditation, “A 
Risky Affair”.

First Congregational Church 
of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Rev. Edwin W. Bartholomew, 

Assistant Minister

Morning Worship, 10:00 
Church School, 9:55 a.m.
The Rev. J. R. Palangio will be 

the guest speaker. His t̂ bpic is 
“Priests and Levites.” Nursery 
care is available. A coffee 
fellowship will im m ediately 
follow the service.

Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church 

Rt. 31 and North River Road 
(Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wilkins, Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:15 a.m.. Worship Service.

9:30 a.m.. Church Service. 
N ursery and K indergarten  
classes.

10:45 a.m.. Church School 
classes Grades I thru 6.

7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowship.

The
m ie

.Speaks
by 

Eugene 
Brewer

Many people are being dis
turbed in their faith in Christ by 
a religious cult that robs Jesus 
of his deity and lowers him to 
the level of a created being. 
Paradoxically this group classes 
itself as “Christian.”

Without considering the 
extra-Biblical evidence, since 
the aforesaid cult commits itself 
to the Bible as its ultimate 
authority, we turn to It. Aside 
from the many occasions when 
Jesus referred to himself as 
God's Son, there are clearcut 
statements of his deity. “In the 
beg inn ing  was th e  W ord 
(Christ), and the Word was with 
God, and the Word vras God.” 
(John 1:1) The following versps 
state that alT things were made 
through him, and that nothing 
was made without him.

1 John 5:20 substahtlates this 
claim by saying of Jesus: “This 
Is the true (Hod and etemhl 
life.” And in Titus 2:13, Paul 
writes "of the glory of our great 
God and Savior Jmus (Christ.”

CHURCH OP C H R Itr
Lydall and .Vemoa IMeMla 

Phonal •a4Mtt7\
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Vernon Notes
The Tolland County Art 

Association will hold Its first 
meeting of this season, Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in the Edith Peck Room 
of the Rockville Public Library.

R o b e r ta  J .  C la rk  w ill 
demonstrate '.'Wipe Off” in the 
method called (Chiaro Scuro. A 
native of Maine, ^he has lived in 
Connecticut for the past 12 years. 
She has more than 200 original 
paintings in private collections 
and has had many private ex
hibits.

P r i s c i l l a -  S o u d e r ,  th e  
S ep tem b er “ A rtis t of. the 
Month/' will have her paintings 
on display in the main reading 
room of the library. Mrs. Sue 
Bourne is hospitality hostess this 
month. She will be assisted 
Mrs. Ruth Albert, Mrs. JerAnn 
Amsden, Douglas Anderstm, Mrs. 
Doreen B aab^A Jfs. Teresa 
Barstow, Mrs. v a r i e s  Basshaw 
Jr., Miss Emma Batz, Ernest 
Brown and Patricia Bradley.

On Oct. 14, members of the 
association will go on a bus trip to 
Woodstock, N. Y. The bus will 
leave from the parking lot to the 
rear of the People’s Savings 
Bank, at 7 :30 a.m. and the return 
trip  will s ta rt at 6:30 p.m. 
arriving back in Rockville about 
10 p.m. Noted artist and water
colorist, John Pike, has agreed to 
m e e t w ith  th e  g ro u p  in 
Woodstock Pub, at 1 p.m.

Apple Festival
The annual Apple Festival of 

the Vernon Methodist Church 
will be held Sept. 16 at the church 
on Rt. 30, starting at 1 p.m. and 
continuing until dark.

Mrs. David Symonds, general 
chairman, has announced the 
booth chairmen for the event. 
Anna Tyler will have charge of 
the food booth; Fran Cutting, 
Shirley Howe, Suzanne Johnson 
and Caroline White, handicrafts; 
June Maguire, white elephant, 
Leimpe Hannaford, parcel post; 
Jean Blythe, fish pond and 
Skeeter Stead, pony rides.

children who were not baptized 
ut St. Bernard’s Church, a bap
tismal certificate should be 
presented at the time of rej^stra- 
tlon. This requirement refers to . 
children who will be entering 
Grades 1 and 2.

Square Dancers
The Vernon Square Dance 

Club will hold a “Silver Dollar” 
dance. Sept. 16 at the Vernon .. 
Elementary School on Rt. ^  
from 8 to ll  p.m. FrannieHT^lntz 
w ill do  th e  callF lfg  an d  
Eisenhower silver>dt5ilars will be 
g iv e n  as ^ d o o r  p r iz e s .  
Refreshments will be served. All 
dub levdl dancers are invited. 

Gub Auction
The M en’s Club of the 

Rockville United Methodist 
Church will sponsor an auction 
on Sept. 30 at the church on 
Grove St. Homer Waltz will be 
auctioneer.

Bidding Will start at 4 p.m. and 
will be suspended at 5:30 p.m. for 
a cafeteria-style supper. Bidding 
will resume at 6:30 p.m. The 
auction will feature furniture, 
bric-a-brac, home baked food, 
books, cooking utensils, electrical 
app liances, flow ers, fresh 
vegetables, puzzles, toys, dishes 
and other such items.

Anyone having articles they 
wish to donate to the auction 
should contact Andrew Morgan 
arid arrangements will be made 
to have them picked up.

H irth  H ea d  
O f Israel 
B o n d  Sale

%outh Windsor
Voter  Making Session  
On Until  6 PM

Mrs. Von Deck P en sion  H ik e EARLY LIBERATED
----------  -  --------------- WOMAN .

Heads Campaign H e a rin g T o p ic
Rv Yminc CiOP ® ^  climb 14,110-foot Pike’s Peek

e  XF A public hearing will be con- was Julia Archibald H oim n, a
ducted Oct. 3 by the Board of

Em anuel (Mike) Hirth of 
Manchester will serve as chair
man of the Marichester Israel
Bond camp^gh in 1972. Hirth, of 
24 Gar^HM ., is a business and
corpmunal leaddr who received 
,thc State of Israel Shalom Award 
in 1971. He is the manager of the 
Central (Connecticut Farmers Co- 
Op and serves on the board of a 
number of trade institutions. He 
is a member of the board of 
directors of Temple Beth Sholom 
in Manchester and is on the 
Manchester advisory board of the 
Hartford National Bank.

/

/

Also: (Hiris Richard and Sandy 
Stead, candy and popcorn, 
D orothy B lythe, pub lic ity , 
Eleanor Stead, posters; Bob 
Johnson, music; David Symonds, 
games; (Hiris Richard and Donna 
Symonds. door prizes and Ken 
Bennett, Ken Stead and Dave 
Howe, hot dogs and hamburgs 

Church Registration 
R egistration sessions for 

religious instruction classes at St. 
Bernard’s (Hiurch, for all children 
who attend public school, will be 
held in the church hall after all 
masses on Sept. 16 and 17.

Parents are requested to 
register their children at that 
time, to purchase textbooks and 
to find out the day their child will 
be attending classes For those

School Menus
The following lunches will be 

served in the Vernon schools next 
week: Monday, Sloppy Joes on 
roll, mixed vegetables and pears; 
Tuesday, F rankfurt on roll, 
potato stix, cabbage and carrot 
s la w  a n d  f r u i t  s q u a r e s ;  
Wednesday, American Chop 
Suey, green beans, bread and 
butter and pineapple; Thursday, 
Pizza, meat and cheese, to ss^  
salad and ice cream; Friday, Fish 
Filet, parsley potato, peas, bread 
and butter and chocolate cake 
with topping. Milk is served with 
all meals.

Contest Winners
Marla Blaney, 10, of Hillcrest 

Dr., Vernon and Tracey Barber, 
7, of Anthony Rd., Tolland, have 
been named top winners in the 
back-to-school coloring contest 
sponsored  by the Tri-C ity 
Merchant’s Association.

The two winners received $10 
savings accounts at the People’s 
Savings Bank of Vernon. Named 
for honorable mentions were 
Terry Barber, Tolland and Mar
jorie Aubin, South Windsor, in 
the senior division and Darnell 
Wallace and Jennifer Osgood in 
the ju n io r d iv ision . Those 
receiving honorable mention 
were given coloring books and 
crayons.

Emanuel (Mike) Hirth
In accepting the chairmanship, 

Hirth stressed the vital economic 
needs of Israel in this, the 25th 
anniversary of independence.

“We look forward to Israel’s 
second quarter century with both 
resolve and hope, which are 
dependent on one another," he 
said. “Resolve, to continue and 
increase our financial support of 
Israel and to help her maintain 
her economic strength; so that 
our hope of real progress toward 
lasting peace will be realized.”

The State of Israel Bond Issue 
is the central source of invest
ment capital for Israel’s program 
of econom ic developm ent. 
Proceeds derived from the sale of 
Israel Bonds are making possible 
the building of homes, the growth 
of industry and agriculture, the 
expansion of irrigation, the con
struction of roads, harbors and 
railways, the increase of electric 
power, and the exploitation of 
natural resources, Hirth said.

A voter-making session is being 
held at the Town Hall today until 
6 p.m. This session will be the 
first since the recent summer 
special sessions held last month 
which added 229 new voters to 
the town’s voter list.

But concern for the increasing 
number of non-afflliated voters 
has been expressed by both 
Democratic Itegistrar of Voters 
M rs. C la ire  O r i tz e r  and 
R epublican R eg istra r Mrs 
Robert Gordon.

Most of those who registered as 
voters during the summer did not 
affiliate with a party.

Weicker To Attend 
United States Senator Lowell 

W eick er w ill a t te n d  th e  
te s t im o n ia l  d in n e r-d a n c e  
honoring Royal Cowles, former 
Republican town chairman, and 
Mrs. Roberta Gorton, the former 
vice chairman.

State Representative Thomas 
Donnelly, chairman of the event, 
said he is pleased that Sen. 
Weicker's schedule will permit 
him to be at the dinner for two of 
South Windsor “most deserving 
citizens”

The testimonial will he held 
Sept. 23 at Schaub’s Restaurant 
on Rt. 5, Blast Windsor, and will̂  ̂
begin with a cocktail hour at 6 
p.m. Music will be provided by 
the Johnny Prytko band. Tickets 
are available from Town Coun
cilman John Mitchell, Albert 
Warren, Mrs. Jane Romeyn, 
John Midlin, Donnelly and any

Republican Town Committee 
member.

Convention Delegates
Democrats and llepublicans 

met in caucus Saturday and chose 
delegates to the 14th A.ssembly 
District and the 4th Senatorial 
District (Jonvention Sept. 23,

Republican assembly delegates 
are Jean Gezelman, Robert 
Sklenar, Howard Fitts, Jane Ro
meyn, Royal Cowles, John 
Midlin. and Leonard Sorosiak. 
Alternates are Martha Williams, 
FYed DeGiacomo, Suzanne BYtts, 
Betty Sazinski, Richard Ritten- 
band, David Sorensen and 
Stephen Smith,

Senatorial delegates are Robert 
Sklenar. Royal Cowles, B'enton 
F u ttn e r, floherta  G ordon, 
Thomas D onnelly. Robert 
Warren, and Charles Weiss. 
Alternates are John Mitchell. 
Richard Rittenband. Russell 
Trotman. Janis Murtha, Rae 
Donnelly, Betty Warren and 
Dorothy Weiss Democratic 
assembly delegates are Richard 
Berrio, Mary O’Hara, Richard 
Nicholson. David Cohen, Albert 
Aniello, Morris B’uhr and Claire 
Niziankiewicz.

T he c h a ir m a n  of th e  
M an ch ester Y R ’s (Young 
Republicans) has appointed 
Karin Von Deck to head an elec
tions committee, to coordinate 
YR campaign efforts.

James Royce, in announcing 
Mrs. Von Deck’s appointment, 
said the "YR committee will 
cooperate with the campaign ef
forts of other election groups - 
especially in voter registration.

Mrs Von Deck has asked all 
young people in terested  in 
helping in the 1972 campaign, 
“ R epublican, D em ocrat or 
Independent," to contact her or 
GOP Town Chairman M, Adler 
Dobkin.

“It is the belief of the Young 
Republicans.’’.she stated, “that a 
democracy will remain strong 
only with the full cooperation of 
all its citizens.”

The Manchester YR’s have 
scheduled a campaign organiza
tion meeting for Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m,, in the coffee room of 
the Municipal Building.

Directors on proposed revisions 
to the Manchester Periflon Or
dinance, providing a cost-of- 
living increase for pensioners or 
their beneficiaries. The hearing 
will be at 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
tluilding Hearing ^ ^ m .

The proposal is to increase 
monthly pension benefits by 3.5 
per cent, retroactive to July I, 
1972.

Benefits for retired members 
of the plan or their beneficiaries 
were last increased as of July 1, 
1971. The Manchester Pension 
Board decided to recommend a 
yearly cost-ofliving increase 
thereafter. *

suffragette who defied her hus
band in 1858 to make the trip  In 
bloomers.

ART
CLASSES

InMruetor

LOUSE WITHEY
Tuesday Night 

Thursday ABernoon

The w ater in the w orld’s 
oceans, ice fields, lakes, r iv 
ers, soils, rocks and a tm os
phere am ounts to about 326 
million cubic miles.

OILS— ACRYLICS
still life 

landscapes 
portraits

Call 649-0071

r i

!1

O riginated by T h o m a s  
Nast, the elephant f irs t ap 
peared as a symbol of the 
Republican p arty  in a c a r 
toon published Nov. 7, 1874.

Senatorial Democratic can
didates are Abraham Glassman. 
William Young. Audrey Waski, 
Gaire Gritzer, Robert Smith, 
Everett Delaney, and James 
Thro we.

GREETING CARDS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Sec Our Lar|e Oitpley

ARTHUR DRUG

LOOK

R o b e s o n  Wins  
Y ou ng  A w a r d

NEW YORK (AP) -  Paul 
Robeson, the actor-singer who 
aroused controversy in the post- 
World War II area with his affec
tion for the Soviet Union, will be 
presented the National Urban 
League’s Whitney M. Young 
Memorial Award on Saturday.

IH'esentation of the award to 
the 74-year-old Robeson will be 
made here Saturday at halftime 
ceremonies during the Whitney 
M. Young Memorial Classic 
between Grambling College and 
Morgan State College.

Robeson, known for his por
tra y a ls  of 'O th e l lo "  and 
“B^mperor Jones” and his rendi
tion of ”Or Man River, ” lived for 
a numbei^of years in the Soviet 
Union.

T w o in  V ern o n  
B ecom e C itizens

**s»
/

YOU ('OIHH)N’T BI'HJI'A’B: this waste receptacU ' 
Jleiguin couldn’t swallow U-e whole thing but the arm  
of a m annequin is still sticking out in Laigrgo, B'la.

A mo n g  89 C o n n e c t i c u t  
residents naturalized yesterday in 
U S. District Court, Hartford 
were Barry L. Fulford of 695 
Butler Rd., Vernon, and Miss 
Virginia Lee Thomas of 1238 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville.

Presiding at the ceremonies 
w as J u d g e  M. J o s e p h  
Blumenfeld. As is its custom at 
all naturalization proceedings in 
U S. District Court, Hartford, the 
Bloomfield W m p^’s Club served 
refreshments (o the new citizens, 
their families and friends.

HIGHEST HOAD
DENVI^R (AP) The high

est auto road in the United 
States winds its way to the lop 
of 14,264-foot Ml. Evans, about 
40 miles west of here

Pa.sadena s Rose Bowl will 
be the biggest loolball stadium 
in the country New scats will 
increase the bowl to a 107,000 
capacity

7 .--tTiTrTTII \f MIMA

c '  '

NEW LOW PRICE'BREAD
1 POUND 4oz. LOAF

REGISTER AT THE 
FIRST CLASS MEETING

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
Non-Credit Extension 

and
THE CONNECTICUT ASSOCIATION 

OF REAL ESTATE BOARDS
Presents

REAL ESTATE
PRINCIPLES and PRACTICES

This 12 session course  is app roved  by The C onnecticut 
R eal E s ta te  C om m ission as m eetin g  th e  educational 
req u irem en t to becom e a R eal E stq te  B roker. (AP- 
proved for V eterons)

Lecturer: Gerard T. Wholey
W here: M a n c h e s te r  H igh School, M idd le T p k e .,
M anchester -
W hen: T hu rsday  even ings, 7:00-9:30 p .m ., for 12
sessions s ta r tin g  Sept, 14 
F E E : S65.

F or fu rth e r  in fo rm ation  call 486-3234

c l ^ s ^ i e d a d s ...

SELL f

A BIG!

I I  0 9  A P R  77 Form 1 1

THE BIGGEST PARADE OF
VALUES ARE FOUND IN
THE CLASSIFIED SECTION
More people every day are turning to the Classified Ad section for 
the things they need, and more people & tradesmen are using them 
to advertise their services and sales. Be it a plumber or a platform 
rocker . . .  a used car or a new couch, they look for it in the Classified 

' Section first. Classified Ads give a quick, easy and thorough message 
about the product or service. So to reach the greatest number of 
people the fastest w ay possible, place a Classified Ad today.

PKone
643-2711

ilmtrlirHtrr iEurntug Bpralli

-V
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L U C A 'S  
Self-Service 
Laundromat
•lio Rewcivini' 
Custom Mode 

Suits, Pants and 
Coats

•Tailoring
•Dry Cleaning

•Laundry Service 
176-178 SPRUCE ST. 

MANCHESTER 
Drive-In Parking

OAMPINB
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cote, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

F A R R 'S
‘‘The Everything Store 1” 

Camp - Bike - Sport 
2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FARR — 643 7U1

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5786 or 643-5879

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite E ast Cemetery

Quality Mamorlals
Over SO Years’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTl, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

Complete Appliances Store

53 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
Manch/Vemon Town Line 

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 643-2467
Hours MON IHURS fRI 

8 A M  lo l O P M  

lU tS WfO 8 A M  l o 6 P M  

SAI 8 A M  lo 12 Noon

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

646-2756

NO SERVICE 
CHARGE

RESERVATIONS FOR 
•HOTELS

•AIRLINES
•STEAMSHIPS

627 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. « 
TEL. 640-5533

• Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• Stamps

M E M O R IA L
CORNER STORE

•  Party Goods, Magazines
•  Groceries, Cold Cuts
•  Fruits—^Vegetables
•  Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On l i s !

Open 7 Days A Week 
tUl Midnight

852 MAIN ST. 646-0293

YOUR 
COMPLETE 
PET CENTER

Canaries—  Parakeets 
Tropical Fish -  Turtles 

Hamsters —  Gcrbils 
Miied Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Accessories, etc.
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

9 MAPLE ST.' MANCHESTER

B e rn le ’s TV  a n d  A p p lia n c e s  of 
M a n c h e s te r  lo c a te d  a t  th e  M a n 
c h e s te r  P a r k a d e  is a  c o m p le te  
a p p lia n c e  s to r e  th a t  d e liv e r s ,  in 
s ta l l s  a n d  s e rv ic e s  i ts  p ro d u c ts . 
J o h n  V ig e a n t, w ho  h a s  b e e n  in 
th e  a p p lia n c e  b u s in e ss  fo r  22 
y e a r s ,  Is th e  o w n e r  a n d  m a n 
a g e r .  A m e m b e r  of th e  M a n 
c h e s te r  C o u n try  C lu b , h e  Is a  
w e ll k now n  f ig u re  In M a n c h e s 
t e r  a n d  a lw a y s  Is w illin g  to  g iv e  
you  In fo rm a tio n  a n d  a d v ic e .

B e m le 's  TV  a n d  A p p lia n c e s  of 
M a n c h e s te r  f e a tu re s  K itc h e n  
A id, M a y ta g  an d  H o tp o ln t d ish 
w a s h e rs .  Y ou c a n  choose  p o r t 
a b le  m o d e ls  o r  bu ild -in  m o d e ls  
in  s m a r t  n ew  d e c o ra to r  co lo rs . 
If you  d o n 't  ow n o r  a r e  th in k 
in g  of r e p la c in g  one, now  Is 
th e  t im e  to  le t  J o h n  show  you 
th e  a d v a n ta g e s  of th e se  fa m o u s  
b ra n d s . H a v in g  a  d ish w a sh e r  Is 
Ju s t lik e  h a v in g  a  m a id  in  th e  
k itc h e n  - n o  h o m e  sh o u ld  be  
w ith o u t o n e ! T o  m a k e  life 
e a s ie r ,  you  a lso  sh o u ld  se e  th e ir  
s e le c tio n  of g a r b a g e  d isp o sa ls .

If y o u ’re  In th e  m a r k e t  fo r  a  
n e w  w a s h e r  a n d  d ry e r ,  B e m ie ’s 
a t  th e  P a r k a d e  h a s  M a y ta g , 
F r ig id a i r e  a n d  S p e e d  Q u een  a n d  
H o tp o in t m o d e ls . T h e y  a r e

fa m o u s  b ra n d s  w ith ' b u ilt-in  
q u a li ty  t h a t  g iv e  y o u  y e a r s  of 
se rv ic e . Y ou c a n  choose  f ro m  
se v e ra l  m o d e ls  a n d  th e se  c o m e  
In d e lig h tfu l new  c o lo rs  to  c o m 
p le m e n t o r  m a tc h  y o u r  d e c o r .

A t B e m ie ’s TV  a n d  A nnll- 
a b ces , th e r e  a ls o  is  a  c o m 
p le te  ra d io , TV a n d  s te re o  d e 
p a r tm e n t .  T V ’s  in  b la c k  a n d  
w h ite  o r  co lo r  w ith  e i th e r  m o d 
e m , co lo n ia l o r  M e d i te r r a n e a n  
s ty lin g . T h e re  is  o n e  d e s ig n e d  
to  fit in  a n y  room  in  y o u r  h o m e . 
AM  a n d  F M  ra d io s  a n d  s te re o s  
in  a  v a r ie ty  of m o d e ls  a r e  a lso  
on  d isp la y  an d  a r e  b y  M o to ro la , 
ROA, P a n a s o n ic  a n d  Z en ith .

P a r t ic u la r ly  in te re s t in g  Is th e  
new  so u n d  in  th e  ro u n d  s te re o  
b y  E le c tro p h o n ic . T h e  r e c e iv e r  
a n d  tu rn ta b le  in  s m a r t  w a ln u t 
a n d  p le x ig la s  a r e  a  g r e a t  a d d i 
tio n  to  a n y  m o d e m  h o m e. T w o  
ta ll  ro u n d  s p e a k e r s  on e i th e r  
s id e  d e l iv e r  th e  tm e s t  so u n d  
a v a i la b le  to d ay , a n d  a t  a  r e a l 
is tic  p r ic e . If you a r e  a  lo v e r  
cf good  m u sic , th is  is  a  q u a li ty  
p iece  o f e q u ip m e n t b u ilt to  l a s t  
fo r  m a n y  y e a r s  of e n jo y m e n t. 
C o m e In a n d  le t J o h n  g iv e  y o u  a  
live  d e m o n s tra t io n .

SEE US FOR QUALITY 
TAILORING

CUSTOM 
MADE 
SUITS

For Ladies and Gentlemen 
Alterations —  Cleaning 

Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2184
FREE PARKING

R a d io  fo r the W eek
(H m m  a r*  Um  bM ic IMtoge, and ioeluda <ady tboaa nawa 
breadoaata o( 10 o r IS m lauiaa In Iw ctb . Soma ataUona o a n y  

abort nawaoaata. Dally sperta Inlonnatton can be found 
oo IlM (porta pagoa.)

W IN F  — 1280
(CBS Boor)

Sorvlca 
Of

Sincarity
Wliere P enonsl 

Consideration 
b  A Tradition

400 Mam Street

AV A A /6 -

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTERS!.

■ 646-5310

I
MQlfDAX-

I A rt S q m D  
I W orldM ow a 

Mong
O odir«r Ttm a
' ilM

7

i

oT^Bpofta
Lenreu Tteou 

«■ j tm  rro ao M  
00 Capitol Aroa Vtowpolnt 
00 MOAMl

8:00
U :0 0
4:00

ftATUmPAT
:«Dd
World Nows

Grooming!
FOR

POODLES 
AND ALL 
BREEDS 

875-7624 
HOURS 9-5 MO 

BY APPOINTMENT 
STUD SERVICE F O R -  

Poodles, Toys & Miniatures

SUDS & SCISSORS
POST RO. PLAZA - Rt. 30 

VERNON

>j S  Jacote 
I Din ITolty...^T ha World .Thla W tk  

7:15 Jim FrancU ^  ItOU TtM w ay p f tho Crooa 
«U K D A T

8:|0 Arthur Oodfrer Ttmo 
10:00 chaUoof* of Chance 
11:00 rather Nadolny 
18:00 Jewish House 
18:10 IUm  the Katloo 1.00 Ameiiean-Itallan Hour
( :S  % 3^ao(p«l Chiirch or 

C h e ster 
1*00 Weekend 
i:M RsTlTal Time 

11:00 Weekend 
18:00 Blcn off

W DRC ^  I 860
•8:00 a..-*

10:00 Bob C ra k  
1:00 Dick McDooouch 
7:00 Joe H ager 

-----------k Haddad

LORRAINE'S
IN T E R IO R  D E C O R A T IN G

F o r  T tie  F in e s t  in 
C u s to m  M a d e  O n ly :

a D ra p e s  •  S lip c o v e rs
•  R euphclo '.e r;,

•  W indow  S h a d e s  
a  F a b r ic  •  R o d s
D e s ig n e d  w ith  Y ou  in  M in d  
B y  A D ecora to r- W ho C a re s  

P O S T  R D . PDAZA 875-2996

Route 30, Vernon

iLy

X
I -

• M R . STEAK •
244 Center Street 

Manchester • 646-1995 
OPEN 7 D AY S-11 to 9 
Specializing in U.S.D.A. 

Choice Steaks and 
Fresh Sea Food

Got A Painting Problem? WeTI Help!
Service'still means something to us—and service 
means spending enough time witii you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

f/7-U»«»PAINTCQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your independent

dqaler.

18:00 Dick ,in-v,T-
*(l:00 00 Mooday) 

I ta la rd ay )
8:00 Bob D oO uio 

10:00 Bob C i ^
8:00 T erry  Woodo 
7:00 Joe H ager 

18:00 Dlok H addad
(iaaday )

8:00 Rellgloua and  pabUo Mnrloe 
prograoim lng 

8:00 Bomt M orfan  
8:00 D ick  K cD m m ogh  
7:00 T erry  Woode

10:10 Religloui m d  pubUe aerrlce  
progranunhig 

18:00 B l^  OCr

W POP —  1410
(■Mday-riMefl 

8:00 BUI L ore ~  Lou Mortoa 
10:00 Tom Jooee 
1:00 BUI WtDtera 
4:00 MUie O reeae 
7:00 Hay Dunaway 

18:00 Bobby lU rera
(ia la rd ay )

8:00 BUI L ore — Lou Horton 
10:00 R ay Dunaway 
8:00 Bill W inters 
8:00 Cbtp H obart 

18:00 B o lw  RlTcre
fOaaday)

•  05 Monlior
10:80 Congreaekmal Report 

(a l te m a u  Bimdaya)

U :00 N e iQ  W eather, Bpoila
V S  B u i £ r  T h ro u g h  T h e  VaU ey — 

c u f f  S lm peon 
8:00 T o m  Jo n e a  

U v io  O th e r S ide o f th e  D a y  
1:00 M ika G reen e  
8:00 Chip  H o b a r t

W RCH —  910
<8ieaA iy  t e t a r i a g )

8:00 R era tU e
------R h ap ao d y

Mtimoe •
. . .o .  U J^ iU g h u  of H a r tfo rd  
8:00 G aa llg h t 

18:00 Q u ie t H oura 
. ^  (S a a d a f  >
S am e a a  U o n d a y * 8 a ta rd j |s , l^U ag . 

eace p t:
8:00 R ellg loua p ro g ram o  

11:00 Q uiet H oure

w n c  — 1080

S:00 T ow n u d  C o u n tn r 
•  ;00 B ob  Stool* SHOW 

lOlOS V h u i i ra  o l Uelodjr 
U-.06 J« « n  C olbort Show 
U :00 New*, W * « b e r  
U : U  M eet M e on  Um  F Iu w  

1 OO New*
1:1A M lkeline
1:00 A fternoon  BdUSon
<:00 N e w i —Stocks, W eath er
t ; X  S u io u y  Bperte
7:06 A ccen t ’70 „  .

8:16 Fop Concert
9:06 N Ig m b ea t _  ^

U :0 0  N ew s. Buekneea. W eath e r 
11:80 B |w n a  F in a l 
11:30 O th e r  Side of th e  D ay  

( la ta r d a y )
6:00 T ow n a n d  C oun try  
9:00 B ob  S teele  Show 

10:00 O a rd e n tlm e  
10:16 M o d em  U y lo g  
10.30 S a tu n U y  Show caao 
10:60 w n c  O utdoors

Best in  Monuments
S u c c e s s  ju s t  d o e s  n o t c o m e  to  f ro m  O k la h o m a , a  g r a n i te  of

p eo p le  o r  to  a  b u s in e ss  w llh c u l co lo r, a  d u s ty  .shade
b e tw e e n  d e e p  b ro w n  a n d  ro.se, 

so m e  g o o d  r e a so n  fo r  it. T h e re  q ,  overlo o k
is m o re  th a n  one  re a so n  w h y  V e in ic n l  g r a n i te ,  a g r e a t  favor- 
M iu ic h e s te r  M e m o ria l Co.. H ar- ite  w ith  m a n y  p ecp lc . 
r iso n  S t., h a s  m a d e  an  out- N a tu ra l ly  th e  la te s t  eq u ip m e n t 
s ta n d in g  su c c e s s  In th e  c r e a t-  u se d  a t  M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 

.  1,  , 1,  1 , C o m p a n y  a n d  M r. A im c tti is nl-in g  o f b e a u tifu l m e m o r ia ls .  ‘ . .u  i„ ,hiow a y s  a le r t  to  th e  n e w e s t in th is  .
M e st of u s  fin d  it h a rd  to  vis- f i e i j  H o w ev er, th e  la te s t  pquip- 
u a lize  ju s t  h ew  a  f in ish e d  m e- n ie n t  w ould  be u se le s  in the  
m o r ia l is  g o in g  to  look, w e  m a y  h a n d s  of a  m a n  w h o  is u n sk illed , 
h a v e  id e a s , w e m a y  look a t  R  *3 Ih® m a n  th a t  c o u n ts  in the  
p ic tu r e s  b u t n o t u n til you  c a n  c re a t io n  of a  m e m o r ia l, an d  by 
se e  a  m o m o r ia l  f in ish ed , w a lk  u s in g  th e  b e s t e q u ip m e n t he is 
a ro u n d  it, s u rv e y  it  f ro m  a ll  abl,e to  e x p e d ite  th e  w ork , but 
a n g le s , c a n  w e be a b s o lu te ly  a lw a y s  it is  th e  m a n  b eh in d  tlie 
su re  t h a t  th is  is w h a t w e w a n t, sc e n e , A rrig o  A im e tti.

A t th e  M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l W hen  you ta lk  w ith  M r. 
Co. y o u  w ill f in d  th e  l a r g e s t  A im e tti a b o u t th e  ty p e  o f m onu- 
s to c k  of flnishred m o n u m e n ts  in m e n t you w a n t,  you  se n se  th a t  
C o n n e c tic u t. Y ou c a n  look th e m  he  is in te re .s tcd  p e rso n a lly . It is 
o v e r , p e r h a p s  s e le c tin g  f e a tu re s  no t ju s t  a m :it to r  of se llin g  you 
f ro m  tw o  o r  m o re  th a t  you  a  m o m o ria l. H o is ju s t ly  p roud  
w ould  lik e  in c o rp o ra te d  in  y o u r  cf th e  q u a lity  of th e  w e rk  done 
m e m o r ia l.  In  m a n y  c a s e s  m a n y  h e re  a n d  he  is  not .sa tisfied  un 
p eo p le  h a v e  fo u n d  a  f in ish e d  til you a r e  w h o le h e a r te d ly  
m o n u m e n t th a t  is  ju s t  w h a t p le a s e d  w ith  th e  f in a l result.s. 
th e y  h a v e  w a n te d . S hou ld  th e r e  .p e rh a p s  you h a v e  so m e  id ea  
be c h a n g e s  y o u  w ish  m a d e , m  m in d  th a t  you w ould  like 
s im p ly  te ll M r. A im e tti , th e  sk e tc h e d  ou t. a n d  in th is  c a se  
o w n e r  o f th e  b u s in e ss , w h a t  y o u  yj,. A im e tti w ill be h a p p y  to 
w a n t c h a n g e d  a n d  h e  w ill h a v e  p iak o  sk e tc h e s  fo r you a n d  prv- 
it  d o n e  to  y o u r  e x a c t  sp e c if ic a -  ^en t th em  fe r  y o u r  a p p ro v a l 
tin t's-  Y ou a re  :ilw av s w elcom o to

I t  r e a l ly  t a k e s  a n  a r t i s t  to  ex  A im ot-
e c u te  b e a u ty  in  s to n e  a n d  A r- sdvi.se  M a n v  jH’oplc
rig o  A im e tt i  is  ju s t  th a t .  N o so  a n d  found  h u n
se e in g  h is  f in ish e d  w o rk  ca n  h e lp fu l, an d  so m e  h av e
d e n y  t h a t  th is  m a n  is a  sk ille d  th a n k in g  h im  fo r th e  ,
a r t i s a n ,  h is  d p s ig n s  a r e  b e a u ti-  ^ .p^ctesy  a n d  ti-ouble he  h a s  lak- 
ful a n d  th e y  c a r r y  a  d is tin c tio n  p e rso n a l prob-
Ih a t m a r k s  th e m  a s  h is  ow n 
c re a tio n . W 'hen ch o o s in g  a  mo

MANCHESTER

Ssafood,
CHO ICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 

43 OAK STREET
TEU 649-99S7

llMll-S.
. . .  Ono wol'ci of iU-lvifLT ih iit will

m o r ia l, a  o n ce  - m - a  - h fe t im e  J   ̂ j o  n o t sh o p
th in g , w h y  no t h a v e  o n e  th a t  ■’’“ ve  > . ' , ex p en s iv e
is n o t o n ly  b e a u tifu l b u t one  a ro u n d  fo r  - P
t t . ,  W.U . U n J  . . .  UC "  P - " ^  » '
b u te  to  lo v ed  o n e s . v o -irs  T h e  le ss  ex p e n s iv e

G ra n i te  is  k n o w n  th e  w o rid  
o v e r  fo r  fin e  m e m o r ia ls  an d  s to n e s  a it;

‘c t : : s : 7 r o r ^ o r  l ^ e - R - ; : ;  r i r T i J e ^ c o t o "  oJeV  th e  y e ^ .

r  ^ ^ f " L ' ^ o r ‘ t h r ^ ) a s s t g  r d  u r  t n / w e a t h e r  w i l , ^ n .  
so ft lo v e ly  c o lo r ; S ie n n a  P m k  a f fe c t  it, a n d  you w 
y p a r s ;  B a lfo u r  P in k  c o m e s  in a fiod.

1

11:110 BAturdAv Bbowcka* 
12:00 N eve. WekUier 
13:1S SAturdky ghowcAe* 
1:00 Newe
1:18 Y our Home Decormtor 
1:H  BAturdAr MAtlne*
3:00 Operm 
5:00 MODltor
• :00 N ew i, WeAther
•  :30 Btrlcuy Bporti 
6:80 M onitor

11:00 Newe. W eetber 
11:30 Bporte n n * l ^ ^  
13:00 O ther Sid* o< the DAy 

(lAMlAr)
8:30 Bunrlee 8*r«nAd*
7:00 BundAy S uincs 
8:00 New*
8 :U  BAbbAlh MeaeAce
8:80 Ouldelkl*
1:00 Newe, Weatber 
8:10 HymnUin* _  . . 
t:80 Na iIohaI Radio Pulpll 

---.00 Sunday Bbowotaa
-----  BbOWCAA*

Trend*

Foreif^n Car Repairs

i;10 8uodgy 
Tt m I 1 
Buo4$j

II

18:46
1 :0 0------
7:00 M ooltor 
6 :0 0  N mwm  

'  6:10 BundAy E d ltk n  _
6:00 Nows. W«Atb«r. Bpofte 
1:10 M ta t th« ProM  
7:06 M o ^ r

Optra
8:10 B U ragl Light

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stroaf 

Phon* 643-9149
Hydramatic TranBinlailon 

Rapairing
AU Work Guaranteed

Texaco Eubrlcatlon Service 
We Give Green Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

E R R lE i
TV

HOME OF FAM OUS B R A N D S ...
•hotpoint •maytag •igidaire •zenith 

•rca •Panasonic •westinghouse •hotpoint 
•sttroos •dishwashers •radios •tvs •dryers •etc.

Open Eves, till 9 P.M. at the Parkade »  Phone 643 956i

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
CENTER

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

O V E R  3 0 S T Y L E S O N  D I S P L A Y  
O V E R  1,000 K I T C H E N S  I N S T A L L E D  

C O M E  TO  THE EXPERT S
OPEN DAILY9;30A.M 6PM  THURS, FRI 9 P M 

385 C E N T E R  S T R E E T ,  M A N C H E S T E R  
G U A R A N T E E D  S A T IS F A C T IO N  649-7544

P'lght Pollution'
Kven’ car owner can do plenty 

right now to liglit polution' The 
key word is rnaintenance 
Kvery car needs periodic 
maintenance to insure proper 
perlorinance on the highways 
this has always been required 
Now. all car owners may do Ihen 
bit to light pollution by properly 
maintaining his car Charles .V] 
ileinen chiet engineer lor emis
sion control and chemical 
development. Chrysler Corp . 
puts It this way

Kvery vehicle needs periodic 
maintenance to insure high shin- 
dards of emission control perfor
mance One fouled spark plug can 
increase pollutant emissions by 
10 to 15 times. One spark plug 
rnislirlng may dofible the output 
of hydrocarbons A carburetor set 
too rich an air fuel mixture can 
increase carbon monoxide by .50 
per cent or more.'

A complete luneup ol your ear 
benefits you in at'least two ways. 
A properly tuned and maintained 
car will give you the service you 
want, and fights pollution The 
breath you save may he your 
own'

United .Sports Car Hepair. fne 
on Hi a’). TalcoUville'. has ex
perienced men ready lo .serve you 
and your car. They offer com
plete tuneups. brake work, elec- 
tric;il repairs, muffler repairs, 
transmission rebuilding and 
engine overhauls on all imported 
cars

It you owp a foreign car you

should be having it scDiced by 
the experienced men at United 
Sports Car Repair. Inc on Kt 83, 
TalcoUville- next to Vittner s 
Garden Center

To serve the lri-( ity heller. 
Cniled Sports Car ffepair. Inc 

^announces that they have been 
'appointed llenelh dealers They 
have"in slock the lalesl models ol 
Uenelh motor bikes and mini 
bikes and oiler service to all 
Uenelh owners in the area

.Also, on Hi 88. TalcoUville you 
will lind United Citgo Scd'II'c 
Station ottering service on all 
American cars Tuneups. tires, 
halteries. mufflers and electrical 
repairs.

RIDES TO RECRUIT

HUKHUO, Colo. (At'i -  
•Something new in the way of 
recruiting is being tried by 
Chief Hadiirrnan James Stiles 
who rides a "Go Navy” 
motorcycle on recrnilitig 
jauiit.; for the Naval Reserve 
Training Center in I’liehlo. 
Stiles found that inosl young 
men are interested in his Iwo- 
wheeled trarisportation, giCing 
him a cliaiice lo laud the Naval 
Heserve’s new two-year active 
(iill-y r e se rv e  en l i s t ment  
program.

:f he motorcycle saddle hags 
are decorated with the Naval 
Reserve recruiting seal and 
StileB' helmet is embla’/.oned 
with “(jo Navy” and other 
nautical emblems.

lIMKEI 
STATE

B L B tiO

tMOIOROIli

M A N CH EST E 
A U T O  PARTS

. DM

O P E N
S A T .  to 1 P .M .

W hen Q u a lity  Is 
Im p o r ta n t In Y our 

S election  of A rt 
& F ra m in g

Burr Corners, Manchester 
.Next lo Caldor

FINE QUALITY

DIAMONDS
From

BRAY’S
•expert Watch Repairing 
•fine Selection of Gifts 

For Ail Occasions 
•longine, Butova 

Wittnauer and Caravelle 
Watches
737 Main St.. Manchester 

PHONE 643-5617

h i g h  g r a d e

PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and EfIlciBiit 
Printing of A ll Kinds

Community Prato
254 Broad S t., Rear 
Teiephone 643-5727

CUSTOM M A D I 
CANVAS AW N IN G S

S E £  v s  FOR: 
f / Aluminum Roll V p  

Awnlngu
•  Door Canopies
•  Storm Doors
s Combination Windows 
Manchester A wnlnf C«. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-8091 
Established 1049

P R R  U p ho lste ry
and IV I  Shop 

b e -u p h o l s t e r i n g  
•  m o d e r n  f u r n i t u r e  

and ANTIQUES 
•  Custom Kurnltiire 

ami Slipcovers
SpeelaliziiiR In Hand Tufting 

Made To Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
640-6324

Mon., Tiies., 9-6; Wed., 
Thurs.p Frl. 9-9; Sat, 9-5

GLASS
• For  .\uto Windshields
s  For Store Fronts and 

all sixes of windows
•  For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO., INC.

SI BIssell St. — Tcl. 649-7322

FREE DECORATING
•  W A L L P A P E R
•  P A I N T
•  C A R P E T I N G
•  D R A P E R I E S

C U S T O M
S Q U A R E S

56 C o o p e r  S t., M a n c h e s te r

643-9892

S O C I E T Y  F O R  C A T S
Kittens - Small Animals 
Boarding & Placemen!

Adoption & Disposal Center 

ROUIt 83 VERNON,
875-0052

fa ff
IVEST 

IL L
!• ! PACKAGE I 

»STORE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

F U L L  S E L E C T IO N  O F
IMPORTED

A N D
DOMESTIC

WINES

LIQUORS
- p l u s -

h a r v e s t  HILL 
DISCOVERY 

BRANDS
M A S T E R  C H A R G E

P E R S O N A L  C H A R G E  
ACXX)UNTS IN V IT E D

T E L . 649-0446

BUGS BUNNY
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OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR. HOOPLE

PHOOiVl PtTUNIA BBATAAB 
r  TH' W O N * AGAIN 1

THAT AABANS 
5HB1L BE VAKKIN' 
F«a AN HOUBl

WAPCAAVA KNOWl 8HC 
WASKin* EVEN THERE 

A  M tNurm i

IT '*  OUT 
OF O R PSR !

MICKEY FINN

LET'S N  
FORGET IT, 
IRENE.! I’THELLO, FR A N K — THIS I S  ______  ..

IR E N E I I 'M  SO RR Y  ABC ' REALLY 
THE THINOS I  SA ID  WHE DOESN'T 

YOU W ER E  H E R E ! ^  M ATTER j

B U T  IT  DOES, f r a n k ! I 'Y E  HAD A  LONG  
TALK WITH TODD... A N D  HE W ANTS TO CLEAR  
y o u !  h e  s a i d  H E 'S  PR O T EC T ED  B Y  THE  
STATUTE O F  LIM ITATIONS... SO  H E  

C A N  TELL THE TR U TH '

BY HANK LEONARD

PLEASE  C O M E O YER  TO NIG HT)  ALL 
A N D  HEAR H IM  OUT, FR A N K  f  RIGHT,/ 
— FO R  YOUR OWN GOOD./ J  I'LL BE

THERE/

AT LAST/ WEVBR TH£3tk3KrT OkAi! ANOTHER, TH IS  IS  IT/YOU PUT 
ItXSBT'TOTH’BCrrrOM (--'O fF  ROSTIMSTHB MEW-JOB LIST  
OP TH' SHEET, BUT i  J  fCpL PEAR IT P  KILL HIS IWCEMTIVE 

FINALLY OOT IT *imillll ANP HE’P  OBTSO  PISCOURASEP HE 
UCM.&PI L  WOULPWT(SETAMVTHIMB PONE/

A N P NOW THAT HE'S STRLkSSLEP 
THBOUOH THAT ONE YOU Mk&HTAS 
VWELLTAOK UPTH’NEXTONE ANP  

FACE TH'MUSIC/

f ,
. A

L IF E 'S  LO N O eST  M INUTE T-f saasu

OF WOMEN TO MAKE -THESUITS.' 
I  BUY ’EM BACK AN' WE BOTH 

m a m e  a  c o m m i s s i o n ;

TME P»7FIT FAYS 
FOR TME FRANCHISE 
IN A FEW WEEKS, 

THEN IT* ALL 
SRAVY STA IN S'

WHAT A 
SIMPLE PLAN 

^ T S M O U L O  
HAYE THOUSHT 

O FltriftSrlAH P

E x
- s s a

IWl hy KtA, >a«, TM, t f ,  U t. fm . OW.

I
M IGHT ‘ 
TAKE  
L E S S ' J-if

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PRISCILLA’S POP

( BUT, MOM! IT's A  
OUR B IG  QAME^

BY AL VERM EER

GUMMER STREET

I'M SORRV, 
SON! IT 
WILL HAVE 

TO

LLU

& [ 1

BOV.' WILL THIS 
LOOK GRE/SkT in rtl 

' T H E  RECORD /o 
BOOK...

WgLL,\A/eLL„.. IF IT l«$W^ 

C ^ ? 0 6 A W 6 >  e i / l L -

m ^/A  ^

OF " - f i^  6 (2 £ eN  
£ A 6 l 6 '‘ O A M  6rMeLL. S V IU  

A  M l L B  A:\JAV.''

GAME 
CALLED TO 

TAKE LITTLE ' 
S ISTER  TO 

DENTIST.'

"N.XSV ,

Qp IV72 hr NIA. U ( , T  M. Bug. U .l Pat. Off.

NOWTHAT^ WWAT 
J  cAVLCH/uSAUcen

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

BY PHIL KROHN

1-7

- 1

IN  A  
F I T  O F  

A N G E R  I  
T O L D  H E R  T O  

< 5 0  T O  
T H E

o e v i L

0 - 9

MUTT AND JE F F BUD FISHER

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

H E R E C O T A E S  
B R A G S /M A R G IE ' 
S H E S  AU .W A'YS 

O O M P E T IN S  
W I T H  f A E U

MR. ABERNATHY

N O W  s h e 's ■ ' i - r

P

'/OU JU ST  LISTEN  TO M E  
AND M /  POLIT ICAL , 

CO NVICTIO NS  AND YOU LL  
B E  O .K. -  ̂ .C^y/uNFASTEN  

t h e HOSE'
n \

DON T  L IST EN  TO MV 
WIFE/ SHE HASTHE 

OPPOSITE VIEW.',

Cofnnchf 1972 />*||U H de lieeuwewl 
II W..«ld HifbU

TeWa Mafh Batemarad 
ixHaaifct Sradwatt Paatara

IM  BEING 
BRAIN 

WASHED/

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

HOW ARE THE 
AAEATBALLS,/W? 
ABERNATHY?

*

I  HAVENT 
TRIED THEM YET

HMM, LAST WEEK^ 
BATCH BOUNCED HIGHER.

m .

T T

BUZZ SAWYER

LO O K IT  ALL THE M O N EV  X FOUND 
U N D ER  THAT S K Y J A C K E R  TREE,

ASA. 4  x c  n r
tIO O SBEi WE'RE RICH.'

IT'S ENOUGH TO BUY YOU 
ALL THE NEW TEETH  'N THE 

V  W O R L P ,  'RELLA

THE BEEF'S ARE 
GETTING LO U PER  
BUZ. W E 'R E
CLO SE/

BY ROY CRANE
CAPTAIN EASY

A  BULLET WHINED 
PAG T  E A ^ Y ’$  E A R  
AND RICOCHETS OFF 
THE NEARBY ROCK!

EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN GARS 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, Inc.

l i t .  8.‘{, V e rn o n ,  C on n .
P h o n e  646-4485

ESTIMA’TES ON ALL MAKES
ICASTROL OILS -k FOREIGN CA R  PARTS 

VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
“ N e x t  to  V i t t n e r ’H G a rd e n  C e n te r ”

ALLEY OOP

TH tN TH E 
RANSOM 

MONEY IS 
IN S IP C  

THAT 
CABIN,

GO-GO. ,

BY V.T. HAMLIN

,„B U r NO eU N ^H O T  R E PO R T '.... 
MUST’VE BEEN FIRED FKOM A  
HANP SUN WITH A f IL E N C E R f

h  HIA. I . ,  TM  u v  r n .

HOI P IT !

HOMTSTHE  ̂
EXPEWMH4F/ 
COMING, 
09CARF

_________ _____, YES, BUT JUST
making PREfWlATIONE I WHAJFDR^ 
FDR SOMETHING, / DON'T KNOW!

46 West Center St., Manchester, and 
Route 83, Vernon

COULD YOU MAKE
me a shield 
like this 
ROBERT?

TH A T AN' A  PRETTY 
GOOD LENGTH OF 

ROPE 0U6HTA DO TTf

s - »

STEVE CANYON
BY MILTON CANIFF

SGT. STRIPES . . .  FOREVER

T "

BY BILL HOWRILLA

5 e s s , i & i \ / e  m e

SO AAETH lfJ/b  e c u ?  
A N P  D | R = E R E N T .

7 1 ? rlH is ;S N a & e r 
IT^ AN \CE: 

C S e N Z i  < 0 5 N E .

H o W  O O  I  
I T  F R C M

. .F o U jO W  m e . . .

19/1 NU l«

, .T H l< tU 6 H

A PROTE4TANT ON ONE 
ROCK WITH A TELESCOPIC 
SIGHT RIFLE...

A c a t h o l ic  o n  ANOTHER 
HIOH p l a c e  WITH A 5IA/M- 
LAR  WEAPON...^5rw!

. A

AND A NERVOUS RED AVIATION E X 
PERT POISED ON THE BOAT DECK OP THE 
SOVIET TRAW LER-THINKIN6 OF WHAT
l if e  w il l  b e  LIKE IF HE CAN MAKE IT 
TO THAT HOSPITABLE SHORE

P - 9

LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON

u r tiZ  SWAT 
Tc RiW

CiR r‘"7" r

.1 ji ,1_2
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By
EA R L YO ST
Sports Editor

Notes  O f f  the Cuff

Attending the Olympic Games in Munich are Jack Hunter 
and his wife and daughter, Betsy...Volleyball buffs got a 
good eyeful of how the gam e should be played when part of 
the excellent Olympic coverage featured play between 
Russian and  Japanese girls and Russian and Poland 
m en ...I t’s painful from this perch to  watch the disgraceful 
exhibition by Olympic athletes as dem onstrated by Vince 
M atthews and Wayne Collett during the medal presentations 
Thursday night. The Tom m ie Smith incident of four years 
ago was enough nonsense for these ath letes who are not only 
representing themselves but the United States. Howard 
Cosell did a great job in his pointed questions with the two 
sprinters, Gold Medal w inner M atthews and silver medal 
w inner Collett, during the post-race interview ...Good news 
is that the Rec D epartm ent will again hold tennis tour
nam ents. However, one m ust point out, as was the sam e ca se , 
a year ago, the tourneys should be staged before Labor Day 
L w al play w on’t start until Thursday. Also, m atches should 
not be played at night as i t ’s an altogether different game 
under the arc lights than in daytim e play...Jack Wise of 
M anchester is the new faculty m anager at East Hartford 
High. He’s a form er varsity basketball coach and in recent 
years has handled the EHHS frosh baseball team.

B lack  B o o k  Jott ings
Form er M anchester High and University of Maine football 

player Bob Ham ilton is now teaching physical education at 
Yarm outh-Dennis Regional High in West Yarmouth, Mass. 
Hamilton also has his hand in coaching as an assistant in 
football and basketball. H e’s also a top-flight golfer...Cappy 
Jones at Yale rates a special salute for the excellent Yale 
football press brochure he whipped up with P ete Easton's 
help and distributed to the m edia...Carm en Cozza, varsity 
grid m entor at Yale, was a minor league baseball player in 
the Q eveland and Chicago White Sox system... F orm er East 
Catholic High players, quarterback Brian Sullivan and guard 
Jim  Reagan are m em bers of the Central Connecticut State 
College football squad this fall...Dick Lindren, new principal 
a t niing, was a cracker-jack baseball player while at Central 
Connecticut...International Little League baseball players 
and the loop's Farm  Leaguers will dine Tuesday night at the 
Army & Navy Q ub. Jim  Leber, com m issioner, will be in 
charge. Several presentations will be made...W ho will win 
the Comeback-of-the-Year Award in th  American League, 
Norm Cash of Detroit, Roger Nelson of Kansas City or Luis 
Aparicio of Boston...Joe Soltys, the f in e  sports inform ation 
director at UConn, has been cited for producing the best 
football brochure in District 1 last season.

E n d  o f  the Line
World Series fever is catching again in this area with both 

Boston and New York in the thick of the American League 
pennant chase. Several requests have been received regar
ding ticket inform ation for the sertes. There hasn’t been any 
date released as yet but as soon as th e re  is it will be passed 
along to  Herald readers....Bob Fishel rep)orted in Boston last 
night that the Yankees turned from  an also-ran into a 
divisional th rea t when Celerino Sanchez was brought in to 
play th ird  base and Johnny Callison and Ron Swoboda were 
alternated  in rightfield in place of rookie Rusty Torres. 
“Sanchez plugged up the infield gap and Callison and 
Swoboda gave the team  a little extra punch, ” the Yankee 
veep said...W hen Yankee Stadium is com pletely renovated 
there will be an additional 7,300 parking spaces available in a 
trip le deck complex. “W e’ll have as m any parking spaces as 
there are a t Shea Stadium ,” Fishel said. The Yanks will play 
a t the stadium  one m ore year before moving to Shea for two 
years...R eports continue that the New York Giants will 
move into Yale Bowl until their new stadium  in New Jersey 
is com pleted. Not one shovel of d irt has been taken at the 
G arden State site as yet which m eans the Giants con
tem plated perm anent move to New Jersey may be delayed 
for an indefinite period...Have a nice weekend.

QB Tellier Certain o f  Job

UConn’s Defensive Game 
Big Problem for Casciola

STORRS (AP) — One of the 
more certain assignments, at 
least right now, on the University 
of Connecticut's 1972-73 football 
team is senior Ray Tellier at 
quarterback, head Coach Bob 
Casciola reported

Speaking at the season-opening 
press luncheon on the main cam
pus in Storrs, Casciola said the 
coaching staff knows 'Tellier 
isn’t big (five feet, ten inches, 175 
pounds), he’s not fast and he 
doesn’t throw a picture pass. But 
he’s efficient and confident He 
can win for us. He has proved 
himself, but more importantly 
we’ve developed some good 
receivers.’’

There’s still a question, though. 
Junior "Brad fW k could pass 
him,” Ca.sciola said.

There are larger questions, 
however, a number of them in 
UConn’s defensive game, the side 
of the line which led the Huskies 
to a tie with tbe. University of 
Massachusetts at the top of the 
Yankee Conference last year.

G raduation  has left only 
enough defensemen to comprise 
a starting line, with a lot of 
question marks after that.

"On defense, we’re good but 
we have no depth,” Casciola said. 
“ You don’t win ball games 
without good defense and that’s 
where we’ll have trouble?’

On offense, tight end is up for 
grabs. Bob Bundy, the leading 
contender for that position, was 
injured last spring. That gave 
junior Mark Kreymborg a chance 
but he dislocated his shoulder in 
practice last week. Sophomore 
Steve FTedette is also in the 
running but Casciola says Kreym
borg is the best receiver of the 
three and he’ll be out until 
opening day—Sept , 23 when 
UConn hosts conference rival 
Vermont.

When Kreymborg returns, 
"we ll be in go(xl shape in that 

position. " Casciola said.
Two other sophomores play a 

significant role in' the coach’s 
plans. Both of them—Manuel 
Sasser from Hillhouse High 
School in New Haven and Ed 
Szmajter from New Britain 
High—help make defensive tackle 
a 'very strong spot We have 
experience, quality and depth 
there,” Casciola said

ANNOUNCING

YOGA CLASSES
by SHIRLEY BANKS 
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Sanchez Turns on B est Man Luis Tiant 
B ut R ed  Sox Sweep Series W ith Yanks

NEW YORK (AP) - It was 
the best of times when Luis 
Tiant served as best man at 
the wedding of his pal 
Celerino Sanchez in Mexico 
last year.

It was the worst of times when 
Sanchez slapped a runscoring hit 
up the midflle in the fifth inning 
Friday night, ending Tiant s 
string of 40 consecutive scoreless 
innings.

Times for Tiant improved 
when he rctirerf Sanchez on a fly 
ball with two runners aboard for 
the final out in the Boston Red 
Sox 4-2 victory over the New 
York Yankees

Major League 
— Leaders— -
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BATTING (325 at b a ts )-  
D.Allen, Chi, .317; Carew, Min, 
.316.

RUNS—M urcer. NY, 90; 
D.Allen, CTii, 82.

RUNS BATTED IN-D.Allen, 
Chi, 102; Murcer, NY, 82.

H I T S - R u d i ,  O ak , 160; 
Piniella, KC, 152.

DOUBLES-Piniella, KC, 30; 
Murcer, NY, 27.

TRIPLES-Fisk, Bsn, 8; Rudi, 
Oak, 8, Blair, Bal, 7; Murcer, 
NY, 7.

HOME RUNS-D.Allen, Chi, 
33; Murcer, NY, 27.

STO L E N  B A S E S -C a m - 
paneris. Oak, 38; D.Nelson. TeX, 
38; P.Kelly, Chi, 30.

PITCHING (12 DecisionsL- 
Kaat, Min, 10-2, .833, 2.06 Odom, 
Oak, 13-4, .764, 2.25.

STRIKEOUTS-N.Ryan, Cal, 
260; Ixilich, Det, 207.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (325 at b a ts )-  

B.Williams, Chi, .341; Mota, LA, 
.329.

RUNS—Morgan, Cin, 111; 
Wynn, Htn. 98; Bonds, SF, 98.

RUNS BATTED IN-Stargell, 
Pgh, 110; B.Williams, Clhi, 101; 
Colbert, SD. 101.

HITS-B.Williams, Chi, 173; 
Rose, Cin, 171.

DOUBLES-Cedeno, Htn, 34; 
Montanez, Phi, 33.

T R IPL E S-B ow a, Phi, 11; 
Rose, Cin, 10.

HOME RUNS-Colbert, SD. 
37; Stargell, Pgh, 33.

STOLEN BASES-Brock, StL, 
56; Cedeno, Htn, 48.

PITCHING (12 Decisions)— 
Carlton, Phi, 23-8, .741, 2.09 
Marshall, Mon, 14-5, .736, 1.70.

STRIKEOUTS-Carlton, Phi, 
272; Seaver, NY, 199.

NEW YORK (API -  Ted Sim
mons hit a three-run homer at ’ 
exactly 18 minutes after midnight 
and the St. Louis Cardinals went 
on to a 9-4 victory over the New 
York Mets early today.

The homer came in the 13th 
inning and was followed a few 
minutes later by a two-run round- 
tripper by Dwain Anderson as the 
Cardinals gained a spht of a twi- 
night baseball doubleheader 
before 28,442 at Shea Stadium.

The Mets snapped a three- 
game losing streak by taking the 
opener 8-2 with a five-run splurge 
in the eighth. Homers by Ken 
Boswell and John Milner, who 
went 5-for-5, paced the MeLs.

Milner hit another homer in 
the first inning of the second 
game, but his string of seven 
consecutive hits, was snapped in 
the fourth when he struck out.

The mets took a 4-t lead with 
three runs in the seventh, but the 
Cards tied it in the eighth on Ixiu 
Brock s RBI single and a two-run 
single by Joe Torres.

After that the teams traded 
zeros on the scoreboard until 
Danny FriseIJa walked Luis 
Melendes to open the 13th He 
moved to second on a groundnut 
Torre was intentionally walked to 

 ̂ get at Simmons who had been 
hitless in five at bats The Car
dinal Catcher spoiled it lor the 
Mets with his three-run homer

Pats Face lAons
But it’s early, he points out; 

he’s having goqd practices and 
he’s optimistic. *

"I think the schedule is a tough 
one and the key is to stay 
healthy, " he said. “ I think 
Connecticut can play good foot
ball. 1 think we re going to look 
good.”

It was tlie Red Sox’ fourth 
victory in a row and kept them in 
first place in ba.sebaH's American 
League East, one-half game 
ahead of the Detroit Tigers, who 
edged Baltimore 21 on Woixlie 
Fninan's two-hitter

In the West Division, the 
Oakland A s increased their lead 
over Chicago to 3' a games with a 
6-3 triumph over Texas while the 
White Sox were splitting with 
( ’alifornia, winning ^1 and losing 
9-4 Elsewhere, Kansas City 
swept Minnesota 5-0 and 3-2 
■Milwaukee and Cleveland were 
rained out

YANKS-REI) SOX
Yankee ManageCvfbilph Houk 

insisted that losing all three 
games in Boston "didn't hurt 
anything We re only three games 
out and we've still got something 
like 27 to play We just have to 
win a few m a row and we 11 be 
right Ixick in it '

Simmons H om er  
Helps Sink Mets

TIGERS-ORIOLES
Baltimore's b^arl Weaver was 

stung by the Orioles' second loss 
to Detroit in three nights after 
dropping two of three to the 
N'ankees

It didn't finish us by a lung 
shot. ■ he warned, "but it's bad '

Gates Brown homered in the 
first inning off P^t Dobson for

Detroit's first run and Eddie 
Brinkman drilled a run-scoring 
double in the seventh for the 
decisive tally. M eanwhile, 
National League castoff Fryman 
held the Orioles to Brooks Robin
son's sixth-inning double and Don 
Buford's pinch homer in the 
seventh.

insurance with a run-.scoring dou
ble in the ninth and Angel 
Mangprtf drove in a run with a 
linen single.pm

A’s-RANGERS
Mike E p s te in ’s th ree-run  

homer in the fourth inning put 
Oakland in front of Texas 3-2 and 
helped Catfish Hunter to his 19th 
victory Epstein provided some

WHITE SOX-ANGEUi 

The White Sox downed Califor
nia in their opener with Dick 
Allen ripping a two-run double 
and two-run triple. Ed Herrpiann 
hitting a solo homer and Stan 
Bahn.sen hurling a seven-hitter.

to an 84) lead with a three-run 
homer in the second inning, 
enabling him to survive a four- 
run Chicago rally in the eighth, 
which included a two-run single 
by Allen

The Angels bounced back 
behind Clyde Wright in the night
cap The pitcher helped himself

Scoreless Inning Streak Entis After 10 H'J Innings

Hanging Slider Spelled Doom
BOSTON (AP) -  When 

Y a n k e e  th i r d  b a s e m a n  
Celerino Sanchez got m arried 
last year. Red Sox pitcher 
Luis Tiant was his best man,

"He’s my friend. ” Tiant said.
"We played ball together in Mex

ico .”
But friend or no, there’s one 

thing you don't do—throw him a 
hanging shder.

That's what Tiant did Friday 
night to Sanchez with one out and 
a man on second in the fifth 
inning. Sanchez banged the ball 
into center field and Tiant, who 
had p itch ed  four s tra ig h t 
shutouts, had his streak ended at 
40 1-3 innings.

"You make a mistake, that’s 
what you get," Tiant said. Tm 
lucky he didn’t hit a home run.

"I didn’t worry about the 
shutout, " said Tiant. "I went in 
with one thing on my m ind- 
winning the game. If 1 get the 
shutout, 1 get the shutout. To get 
shutouts you have to be lucky 
I’m satisfied with four in a row ” 

He had no bones to pick with 
his friend Sanchez.

"That’s what he gets paid to 
do, ” Tiant said. "He gets paid to 
hit and I get paid to pitch”

"I’m not sorry,” Sanchez said 
through interpreter Felipe Alou. 
"There's nothing to feel sorry 

about. We should feel sorry for 
ourselves. We lost the game and 
Luis won ”

Tiant, who the Red Sox picked 
up for a bag of peanuts last year 
after his release from Richmond 
of the International League, gave 
up just four hits in pitching his

seventh straight complete game 
and improved his record to 11-4 
That's the most games he has 
won since he was 21-9 with 
C leveland  in 1968 befo re  
developing shoulder trouble.

"1 think I'm throwing as hard 
now as Udid in 1968," Tiant said, 
"1 think'l’m a better pitcher than 

1 was then. You can’t pitch a few 
years in the big leagues and not 
get a little smarter. ”

;  ■■

D etro i t  M anager  Mart in Protes ts  
But It' inds Vp Beiriff Fjecled

Yaz Sacrifices
To Help Boston

BOSTON (AP) — F or Carl Yastrzemski and the Boston 
Red Sox, 1967 was a very good year. The Red Sox, 100-1 
.shots, won the American League pennant and Yastrzemski 
won the Triple Crown.

FOXBORO, .Mass. (AP) -  The 
New England Patriots, who have 
won just one preseason game this 
year, and the Detroit Lions, who 
have lost just one, meet here 
Sunday night in the final National 
Football League exhibition game 
for both teams.

P'or the Patriots, it will be the 
last chance to get untracked 
before the season begias a week 
from Sunda^,iThe team has not 
looked good, especially  on 
defense where they have given up 
an average of 31.4 points in their 
five exhibitions while scoring an 
average of 21

"Things are different now. 
Yastrzemski .said Friday after 
driving in three runs with a 
homer and a single in floston s 4- 
2 victory over .New York We 
had young kids in 1967 There was 
more the rah-rah type of stuff 

What he didn t say was that 
year there was also more of the 
Carl Yastrzemski hitting-type 
stuff In 1967 he hit 44 home runs 
drove in 121 and baited .326 'Phis 
year he has six home runs 49 
ilBIs and is hitting 268 

He slurnperJ at die start of this 
sea.vjn then was injurwi After 
missing a month of action he 
returned to the hneup and began 
to hit Then in August, he cooled 
off Now. m the final month of 
the nip-and-tuck pennant race. 
Yastrzemski is hot once again He 
has 12 hits m his last 22 at bats 
and the Red Sox are suddenly 
leading the East Division.. • 

I ’m not doing anything 
different,” Yastrzemiki said. 
" I’m just waiting on the ball 
better. If I wait on the ball. I’m 
alright."

At this point in the season, he 
says he is not seeking any glory.

I m not thinking so much 
about the average now as I am 
about winning the r“nnant, " he 
said III sacrifice .. /self if it 
means moving the runners over. "

Yastrzemski singled to right in 
the brst inning Friday, scoring 
I.uis Aparicio. who had doubled 
In the third he made it 3-0 with a 
4(X>fool home run into the Red 
Sox bull pen following a walk to 
Tommy Harper He hned hard to 
right in the fifth and flied to deep 
( enter in the eighth.

Yankee Farm Club Wins

OVER 4 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR^RUG

WE.ST HAVEN lAPl The 
West Hav(?n Yankees won the 
Eastern Ba.seball League cham
pionship Friday night by winning 
their third straight game against 
the Three Rivers Eagles, 6-2 

The Yankees, playing last year 
in Manchester. N 11 , finished in 
last place .

West Haven .scored all itVruns

Fritz Peterson Boston added 
another run in the fifth on a 
double by Tommy Harper and a 
single by Luis Aparicio.

New York"s only other run off 
Tiant came in the sixth when 
Bobby Murcer hit his 27th home 
run of the year into the Red Sox 
bull pen.

Carl Yastrzemski, who now has 
12 hits in his last 22 at bats, drove 
in three Boston runs with a single 
in the first and a two-run homer 
in the third off Yankee starter

The Red Sox, who now have 
won 12 of their last 13 at Fenway 
Park, began a six-game road trip 
today at Cleveland while holding 
onto their slim lead in the 
American League Blast.

The Yankees, who dropped 
three straight to the Red W , 
opened in Detroit 

Yankee Manager Ralph Houk 
did not appear too upset over the 
losses

"It didn’t hurt anything”  Houk 
said. ""We’re only tHreei^ames 
out and got something like 27 left 
to play. We just have to win a few 
games and we ll be right back in 
i t . ”

Fourth to Turn Trick

20-Win Campaign 
Again for Jenkins

NEW YORK (AP) - Move over Lefty Grove, Robin 
Roberts and Warren Spahn. Make room for Ferguson 
Jenkins, the Chicago Cubs big right-hander.

Jenkins became only the fourth 
pitcher since 1920 to win 20 
games for six consecutive seasons 
Friday night in hurling the Cubs 
to a 4-3 decision ov5 the 
Philadelphia Phillies, who traded 
him away in 1966.

Roberts and then Spahn put 
together six 20-victory seasons a 
row in the National League, and 
Grove did it in the American 
League while en route to the Hall 
of Fame.

Jenkins, a workhorse who an
nually pitches more than 300 
innings from April through 
September, admitted he will be 
shooting for another 20 in 1973.

Elsewhere in the National 
League Friday, Pittsburgh swept 
a doubleheader from the Mon
treal Expos 7-1 and 4-2 in 12 
innings, in New York Mets over
powered St Louis 8-2 before 
bowing to the Cardinals 9-4 in 13 
innings, the Houston Astros 
downed the San Francisco Giants 
5-3, and the Atlanta Braves edged 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 4-3. 
Cincinnati and San Diego were 
idle

PIRATES-EXPOS
At Montreal, the Pirates ex

tended their National League 
East lead to 13 games with their 
10th doubleheader sweep of the 
season

Bob. Johnson, going the dis
tance for the first time in 10 
starts, won the opener with a 
three-hitter ."Vlontreal's Ron 
Woods sent the second game into 
overtime with a two-out ninth

What could be billed as a rebuilding year for Coach Wally 
F o rtin ’s American Legion baseball team  proved very rew ar
ding in other ways than its third placem ent in the final Zone 
Eight standings with a 10-8 won-lost record.

Luis Tiant t(xik care of the 
p i t c h i n g  c h o r e s  w h i l e  
Yastrzemski was doing the hit
ting Tiant. although he had his 
scoreless inning streak stopped at 
40 1-3 when Celerino Sanchez 
drove in Filipe Alou with a single 
in the fifth, went the distance in 
picking up his 11th victory in 15 
decisions It was his seventh 
straight victory as a starter and 
seventh straight complete game

in two inniiigs 1 hree came in tlie 
third inning, two of tfiern on a 
liomerun by Wayne Nordhagen, 
and the other three in the sixtfi 

Winning pitclier Rick Earle 
was relieved with one out in the 
ninth inning by Clark Babbitt, 

■who caused Tom Spencer to fly 
out to center field with the bases 
loaded

Although Fortin's veterans 
didn't produce as expected, it 
was his youngsters that carried 
the club. The top three hitters are 
all coming back next season 

Heading the list is Jack 
Maloney with two seasons of 
American Legion ball remaining. 
Maloney; a catcher, was, voted 
the .Most Valuable? Athlete at 
Bennet Junior High School this 
past year He sjxirted a 292 bat
ting average, best on the club.

Maloney went to bat 48 official 
times, stroked out 14 hits, scored 
12 runs, struck out 13 times and 
drew 15 walks! Oddly, he didn’t 
have a run batted in 

.setuMu oasenian Ray Sullivan, 
anotfier of Fortin’s youngsters, 
had a batting average of 250 with 
nine hits in 36 plate appearances. 
Following Sullivan was Dan 
Smachettf with a .250 average 
Both Sullivan and Smachetli have 
two years of eligibility remaining.

Bob Gorman, went to bat 53 
limes and collected 13 hits. Gor
man was one point below

i i r

WALLY FORTIN

ROYAIJi-TWINS

Kansas City’s Tom Murphy, 
just back from the minors, 
blanked Minnesota on six hits in 
the opener and Steve Busby, in 
h is f i r s t  m a j o r  l e a g u e  
appearance, tossed a five-hitter in 
the  n igh tcap ,  wi th  Jo h n  
Mayberry belting a two-run 
homer.

inning homer, but the Pirates 
pulled out the victory on Bob 
Robertson’s two-out double in 
the 12th.

ASTROS-GIANTS
With Cincinnati, the West 

leader, idle, Houston closed to 
within seven games of the Reds 
by defeating the Giants. Jim 
Wynn triggered a four-run third 
with a two-out double and then 
drove in an insurance run in the 
sixth

Houston's Larry Dierker 
picked up his 15th victory with 
relief help from Dave Roberts.

MEITS-CARDS
Homers by John Milner and 

Ken Boswell powered the Mets to 
a twilight victory over St. Louis. 
Milner also homered in the se
cond game. He then struck out, 
ending a string of seven con
secutive hiLs

The Cards fought back from a 
4-1 deficit in the second game and 
then bombed Danny Frisella, the 
fourth New York pitcher in the 
13th. After an infield out and an 
intentional walk, Ted Simmons 
broke the tie with his 14th homer. 
Dwain Anderson then added a 
two-run shot his first major 
league homer.

BRAVES-DODGERS
At Los Angeles, Earl Williams 

put the Braves in front 2-0 with 
his 25th homer, but the Dodgers 
tied the count with two unearned 
runs-4n'ythe sixth. Dusty Baker's 
two-run single with the bases- 
loaded in the eighth inning was 
decisive as the Braves hung on.

Legion Looks Ahead 
To Brighter Future

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet GB 
Boston 71 59 .546
Detroit 72 61 .541 'A
Baltimore 70 63 .526 2‘A
New York 70 64 .522 3
Cleveland 61 71 .462 11
Milwaukee 54 79 .406 18‘A

West
Oakland 78 54 .591
Chicago 75 58 ,564 3 'A
Minnesota 66 65 .504 11 "A
Kamsas C'ity 65 66 .496 12‘A
California 62 71 .466 16‘A
Texas 50 83 .387 28

Friday's Results 
Boston 4, New York 2 
Kansas City 5-3, Minnestoa 0-2 
Chicago 5-4, California 1-9 
Detroit 2, Baltimore 1 
Oakland 6, Texas 3 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, ppd, 

rain
Today’s Games

Boston (McGlothen 6-5) at 
Cleveland (Perry 19-15) 

Milwaukee (Lonborg 12-9 and 
L(x?kwo(xl 7-11) at Baltimore 

McNally 13-14 and Alexander 5- 
8), twi-night

Minnesota (Goltz 3-1) at Kansas 
City (Nelson 9-4), N 

Chicago (Odom 13-4) at Texas 
(Stanhouse 2-5), N 

California (Forster 0-1) at 
Chicago (Fisher 4-6), N 

New York (Gardner 6-2) at 
Detroit (Coleman 15-12), N

Sunday’s Games 
Boston at Cleveland, 2 
Milwaukee at Baltimore 
California at Chicago 
Minnesota at Kansas Gty 
Oakland at Texas 
New York at Detroit

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet GB 
fhttsburgh 85 47 .644
Oiicago 73 61 .545 13
New York 67 64 .511 17‘A
St. Louis 64 70 .478 22
Montreal 61 71 .462 14
Philadelphia 49 84 .368 36‘A 

West
Cincinnati 82 51 .617
Houston 75 58 .564 7
Ixis Angeles 71 62 .534 11
Atlanta' 63 72 .467 20
San FYancisco 58 78 .433 24 ‘A
San Diego 50 82 .379 32‘A 

Friday’s Results 
New York 8-4, St. Louis 2-9, 

.second game, 13 innings 
Pittsburgh 7-4, Montreal 1-2, 

second game, 12 innings 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3 
Atlanta 4, Los Angeles 3 
Houston 5, San Francisco 3 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games
St. Louis (Gibson 15-9) at New 

York (Gentry 6-8)
Cincinnati (Gullett 8-7) at San 

Franci.sco (Willoughby 4-2) 
Chicago (Hand 10-8) at 

Philadelphia (Twitchell 3-8), N 
Pittsburgh (Blass 16-6) at Mon

treal (Stoneman 10-11), N 
Houston (Reuss 9-11) at Los 

Angeles (Osteen 15-10), N 
Only games scheduled 

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
St. Ixiuis at New York 
Pittsburgh at Montreal 
Cincinnati at San FYancisco, 2 
Atlanta at San Diego, 2, twi- 

night
Houston at Los Angeles

Purchase Winffer
MONTREAL (AP) -  The Mon

treal Canadiens purchased right 
winger Mickey Oja from the St. 
Louis Blues Thursday in a 
National Hockey League transac
tion. '

In addition to an undisclosed 
payment, the Canadiens will give 
the Blues a player to be an
nounced at a later date.

Files fo r  D ivorce

Sullivan and Smachetti with a 
.249 average.

The club’s leading pitcher, 
Russ Bilodeau, in 41 trips to the 
pUite, sported a 243 mark, fifth 
best.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Heavyweight boxer Jerry Quarry 
filed for divorce In Superior 
Court Thursday, .seeking to end 
his marriage of eight years.

Quarry, 27, claimed Irrecon
cilable (llfferences with his wife, 
Mary Casey Quarry, also 27. His 
petition said they have been 
separated since July 1
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Medals And Medalists

. Lost for U.S. Athletes

Herald p h o to  B y D . Y o it

E as t C atholic  C r id d e rs  T ake  T im e  Out to Quench Thirst

Fourth PGA Title to Rubis
By Dean Yost

j Pint-sized Ed Rubis walked 
away with his fourth PGA 
Section Championship yester
day at the spacious ElUngton 
Ridge Country Club golf 
course with a 54-hole total of 
220.

Rubis, a club pro at Chicopee, 
carded round scores of 76-71-73 to 
gain the |750 first place check. 
D efending cham pion , Dick 
Stranahan of Longmeadow, fired 
a two-day total of 222. Stranahan 
was one of three players tied for 
third spot.

By winning, Rubis automatical
ly qualifies for the PGA National 
Tournam ent next July, the 
Greater Hartford Open and gives 
him a position in the PGA 
Challenge Cup team. Rubis also 
qualified for the National PGA 
Club P ro fe ss io n a ls ’ Cham 
pionship.

Rubis previously won the 
Connecticut title in 1961,1964 and 
1965. The sites of his past win
nings were Crestview, Hop 
Meadow and Oak Lane.

Thursday’s leader, Don Ross, 
of Glastonbury Hills Country 
Club, finished with 222, two 
strokes off the pace.

"I felt real good out there 
, today. I felt like 1 had dead hands 

yesterday, but woke up this mor
ning feeling strong and knew I

aid play well today,” Rubis 
mented. “1 putted super. 
This course isn’t in my favor. It’s 

too long, but I played good steady 
golf, ” Rubis added.

“I had many up and down 
putts,” Rubis said, “Last night I 
asked Roy O’Neill to help me 
w i th  my p u t t i n g  and  he 
straightened out. He told me I 
had my hands too low on my 
putter,” the winner noted.

“I haven’t been playing that 
much golf lately,” Rubis said, 
‘Tve been playing only three or 
four rounds a week. Elut playing 
27 holes a day doesn’t really 
bother me. We used to play 36 at 
one time.

Host pro Wally Cichon finished 
with 228 while assistant pro at 
Ellington Ridge, Bob Shaeffer, 
carded a disappointing 254.

Ralph DiNicolo, assistant at 
Manchester Country Qub, soared 
to an 81 yesterday aiid finished 
with 233.

Ray Howell, Dennis Coscina, 
Frank Guerrara, Chuck Lasher, 
Tony Gecak were all tied for 
second place honors with 21.

R iverside  F inale

H e ra ld  p h o to  B y  D . Y os t

L i t t l e  M a n -E d  R u b is -B ig  W inner

Champ Bobby Stefanik of 
W i l b r a h a m  a n d  l e a d i n g  
challenger Steve Evonsion of 
Granby will be fighting in the 
main bout tonight, with the 
winner likely to come out with 
the grand championship of the 
1972 Riverside Park Speedway 
racing season. Action starts at 8.

The curtain closer of this 24th 
season at Agewam is a 250-lap 
marathon grind, third leg of the 
Triple Crown series for modified 
stock cars.

Don^t Count Am ateur Out 
In Open Golf Tournament

MUjMICH (A.P) -
“ Disgusting ... insuiting,’’ 
fumed the In te r n a t io n a l .  
Oiympic Cbmmitee.

“ I’m not really sorry for what I 
did,” replied Vince Matthews.

“It's just plain stupid ... unfair 
... obviously aim ed at the 
blacks,” added members of the 
U S. track and field team.

”I can’t figure out what 
happened. ” said a stunned Jim " 
Ryun.

”I feel 1 got burned, " sighed a 
disconsolate Rick Demont.

This was Friday at the 20th 
Summer Games when the United 
States lost medals and medalists 
in closed executive offices, the 
open stadium and the boxing and 
wrestling halls.

"After the insulting display of 
the two American athletes given 
in the stadium when they were 
awarded their gold and silver 
medals for the 400-meter event,” 
the IOC’s statement said the ex
ecutive board had decided that 
Matthews and Wayne Collett 
would not take part in any future 
Olympic competiUon.

Although Matthews and Collett 
would be permitted to keep their 
medals, they were out of the 
1.600-meter relays.

With Demont, the situation was 
just the reverse. The 16-year-old 
swimmer from San Rafael, Calif., 
who won the gold medal in the 
400-meter freestyle, was ordered 
by the IOC to return the medal 
because he’d taken Ephedrine, a 
medication used to combat his 
asthmatic condition.

But the most tragic figure 
Friday was Ryun. The 25-year-old 
Kansan’s struggle to defend his 
reputation as the world's best 
miler ended in the longest, 
loneliest run of his career.

It came in the fourth heat of 
the 1,500 meters—the metric 
mile—in which he was pitted 
against his longtime rival. Kip 
Keino of Kenya, who had beaten 
Ryun in Mexico City four years 
ago.

With about 500 meters to go 
and a tightly packed field of 
runners beginning to turn it on 
for the final laps, Billy Fordjour 
of Ghana clipped Ryun with his 
feet and the two tumbled to the 
track.

Ryun, dazed for an instant 
when his head struck the inner 
curb, struggled to his feet, took a 
wobbly step or two, then began 
running again—d e sp e ra te ly , 
hopelessly.

He’d gotten back within maybe 
40 meters of Keino when the 
Kenyan broke the tape, winning 
the heat in 3:40.0.

The Matthews-Collett affair 
began Thursday after their 1-2 
finish in the 400 meters.

/• As the first notes of the Star 
Spangled Banner were played in 
the awards ceremony, Collett, the 
silver medalist from Santa

IS

f t  •■"7.

E nd  o f  the L ine  f o r  J im  R yu n
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Monica, CaUf., stepped from his 
No. 2 tier and joined his 
triumphant team m ate from 
Brooklyn, N.Y., on the No. 1 
perch.

As the flags were hoisted, the 
two sprinters turned the other 
way. chatting, laughing and com
paring their medals.

The IOC, reminding U S. of- 
.ficials of the "black-gloved” 
protest on the* stand four years

ago by sprinters John Carlos and 
Tommie Smith, called Matthews' 
and Collett’s action "disgusting” 
and said medals would be con
fiscated for such actions in the 
future.

Alex W o o d l ey  of t h e  
Philadelphia Pioneer Club, an 
adviser to the American team, 
said he "wouldn’t be surprised if 
all the U.S. athletes say "to hell 
with it’ and walk out

Demont’t  medal, the IOC lald, 
will go to Australian Brad 
Cooper, elevated from second to . 
first place in the 400 freestyle.

Russia’s Nikolay Avilov won 
the decathlon and when little Jeff 
Bennett of Vinita, Okla., finished 
fourth, it marked only the second  ̂
time in 60 years that an American ' 
has failed to get a medal in the 
two-day, lO^vent grind.

In boxing, losses In three of 
four matches Friday left only Ray 
Seales with a shot at a gold 
medal. The light welterweight 
from Tacoma, Wash., took'a un
animous decision from Yugosla
vian Zvonimir Vujln on a day that 
had U.S. Coach Bobby Lewis 
climbing the walls.

“God-awful refereeing,” he 
hollered in response to questions 
about split decisions suffered by 
welterweight Jesse Valdez of 
Houston and bam tam weight 
Ricardo Carreras of New York. 
The decisions, Lewis said , 
“showed the judges weren’t  in 
the arena.”

Marvin Johnson, a southpaw 
middleweight from Indianapolis, 
also lost—but that one wrasn’t 
even close. Russia’s Vlatcheslav 
Lemechev stopped him in the 
second round after Johnson had 
taken two standing eight counts. 
The three defeated boxers wind 
up with bronze medals. Seales 
will face Anghel Anghelov of 
Bulgaria for the gold.

The United States wound up 
flat on its back in Greco-Ronun 

' wrestling as the last two of 10 
entries were eliminated.

Wayne Baughman, an Air 
Force captain from Universal 
City, Tex., lost a lopsided deci
sion to Jozsef Persci of Hungary 

i in a 198-pound bout and Jay 
Robinson of Spring Valley, Calif., 
was pinned in the first round of 
his 181-pound match by Ali 
Yagmur of Turkey.

The water provided a more 
hospitable setting for at least 
three Yanks. Harry "Buddy” 
Melges, a 42-year-old sailmaker 
from Zenda, Wis., sailing with 
crewmen Bill Bentsen of Lake 
Geneva, Wis., and Bill Allen of 
Excelsior, Minn,, won the gold 
medal in the new Olympic 
yachting class.

One of the sweeter, if not more 
expectable, victories by the 
United States, is due tonight in 
basketball-but not if Russia has 
anything to say about it.

Both teams are 80 here and 
America is 63-0 since the sport 
was introduced in the 1936 Berlin 
Games.

VOLUME MEANS SELLING
II - . 11  ' ___lt \/iMi m in  in  O lAihllA Umi

Stafford Racing  
To End Tonight

Winning is not a sometime thing. It is an all time thing. You don’t win once in a while, you 
don't do things right once in a while, you do them right all the time. There is no roorn for 
second place. There's only one place, and that’s first place.-Vince Lombardi & Hart-Twin 
Volvo.

#1 EXCLUSIVE VOLVO DEALER IN NEW ENGLAND

By EARL YOST
D on’t bet tha t an am ateur golfer w on’t walk off w ith the 

1972 M anchester Open Golf T ournam ent cham pionship in 
his grasp afte r Sunday and M onday’s com petition a t the 
Country Club.

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE 
Fearless Forecaster

K ent S tate  40, Akron 17 (N) 
A labam a 25, Duke 16 (N) 
Arizona 33 ,Colorado St. 8 (N) 
Southern Cal. 24, A rkansas 22 
Clem son 16, C itadel 8 
Colorado 29, California 14 
D ayton 32, Youngstown 12 

(N)
G eorgia Tech 17, Tennessee 8 
C incinnati 21, Indiana St. 14 

(N)
K ansas St. 37, Tulsa 10 
W ashington St. 16, K ansas 15 
A uburn 33, Miss. S tate 21 (N)
O regon 28, M issouri 24 

ivleX av ie r 20, M orehead St. 6 
(N)

U tah  S tate  41, New Mexico 
St. 16 (N)  ̂ „

M ary land  30, N. C. S tate 6 
(N)

N orth C arolina 42, Richm ond
23

N orthern  111. 18, Illinois St. 15 
Ohio U. 24, C entral Mich. 21

The Simon pure won’t be able 
to walk off with the top cash prize 
of $1,000, but he will be com
peting for merchandise awards. 
The top cash award of one grand 
will go to the professional who 
posts the best score.

While pros have dominated 
play in the 25 previous Opens, 
amateurs on three occasions cap
tured top laurels. The first to turn 
the trick was Alex Sott in 1960. Six 
years later, Allan Breed showed 
the way and in 1967, Don Parson 
triumphed. The latter came back 
last year, as a pro, and after tying 
Mike Ballo, another pro, won his 
second crown in an 18-hole 
playoff.

Vic Daley, chairman of the 
Open c o m m i t t e e ,  expect s

between 400 and 450 golfers to 
play. Sunday’s field, restricted to 
amateurs, is filled with 250 given 
starting times, the first at 7 a.m. 
Another 50 amateurs and at least 
125 pros will be in Monday’s field.

Some of golfing’s greatest 
names have won Manchester 
Opens in the past. The list is 
headed by Tommy Armour, the 
Silver Scot, and Julius Boros. 
Former touring PGA pros who 
also scored  inc lude  Dick

Stranahan, Bob Toski, Fred 
Wampler, Ed Kuna, little Ed 
Ruhis and Parson.

The $3,000 purse, plus, has 
attracted the usual interest with 
amateurs and pros from a dozen

DON PARSON

The extra lucrative Stafford 
Springs Motor Speedway point 
fund, where a difference in one 
point can mean well over $100 for 
an owner and "driver, is the key 
factor tonight  as a 30-lap 
NASCAR modif ied feature 
highlights the program that 
brings the Stafford season to a 
close.

The All-American sportsman 
join the modifieds, the six- 
cylinder powered cars featuring a 
hectic point battle of their own. 
Action starts at 8 o’clock.

Among the drivers who hope to 
improve their spots in the point 
fund are Bobby Santos, Leo 
Cleary,  Ron Bouchard,  Ed 
Flemke, Denis Giroux, Ray 
Miller, Bobby Vee, Moose Hewitt 
and & nie Gahan. A top 10 posi
tion can corner at least $1,000 for 
an owner or driver.

COMPARE OUR DEALS

STOP IN TODAY!!
HART-TWIN VOLVO BRINGS TO YOU

SUMMER OF 7 2  SALE
72 HOURS OF USED CAR MADNESS

slates expected. The public is 
invited to watch play each day.

49ers Com e f r o m  B eh in d  
To Establish  Them selves f

PreiJictions are for gaities 
of Sept. 9

F lo rid a  St. 30, P ittsbu rgh  28 
R ice 22, Houston 15 (N)
San Jose  St. 47, Santa. C lara

20
V irginia 17, South Carolina

8o!^ m 1sb. 33, U. Tex A rling
ton 14 (N)

T em ple 18, Syrac""® 1®,,  
Toledo 35, T am pa 20 (N) 
N ebraska 37, UCLA 7 (N) 
V anderb ilt 28, UT C h a tta 

nooga 14 (N)
E a s t  C arolina 21, VMI 7 
W ake F o re s t 24, Davidson 10 

(N )
W ashington 37, Pacific 8
Long B each St. 31, W estern 

Itch. 21M lWest V irginia 35, Vjjlanova 8 
Texas A & M 39, W ichita St. 

14
(N )—N ight gam e.

The San Francisco 49ers came 
from behind to edge the Los 
Angeles Rams and firmly es
tablished themselves as the 
favorites to again win the 
Western Division crown in the 
National Conference of the 
National Fixitball League.

A 38-yard field goal by Bruce 
Gossett with 22 seconds left gave 
the 49ers a 17-14 victory over the 
Rams in one of two Friday night 
exhibitions that opened the final 
pre-season weekend in the NFL. 
The Buffalo Bills whipped the 
Philadelphia Eagles 34-17 in the 
other game.

After starting quarterback 
John Brodie failed to move the 
49crs for Uie first half, Steve 
Spurrier took over and paced the 
team' to victory. The former 
llelstnan Trophy winner from 
F l o r i d a  S t a t e  h i t  G e n e  
Washington with a 21-yard pass to 
tie the score at 7-7.

The Rams went ahead again on 
a touchdown run by Pete

Beathard on a fake field—goal 
attempt from the San Francisco 
two on fourth...down. Spurrier 
quickly tied the score at 14-14 
with a 58-yard TD pass to tight 
end Ted Kwaiick. His pass to 
Washington on the 49ers’ 35 set 
up Gossett’s winning field goal.

Roman Gabriel started at 
quarterback for the Rams despite 
an injured knee. It was his seven- 
yard pass to Lance Renzel in the 
stxonJ quarter that opened the 
scoring.

Dennis Shaw th rew two 
touchdown passes  to Bob 
Chandler to pace the Bills over 
tlie Eagles. The passes were for 
14 and nine yards.

AND

Chargers M eet Jets
SAN DIEGO (AP) — After a 

perfect record against western 
division clubs, the San Diego 
Chargers wind up the pre-season 
schedule tonight against a squad 
of New York Jets who want badly 
to get on the winning side.

71 RAMBLER $1972
SSI 2 Dot)' Hardtop sunrool pow6i steering, 
radio ■

71 AUDI $2672
Super 90 tiont wheel drive radio One of the 
Imesl German imports

RADK NASCAR
MODIFIEDS

69 TRIUMPH $1472
Spitfire British racing green radio radial lues 
Great fun lor young at heart

’I'he Eagles tied the score at 10- 
10 on John Reaves’ 11-yard pass 
to Gary Ballman, but the Bills 
went ahead 13-10 at the half on 
Mike Clark's 4IFyard field goal, 
then broke open the game with 
three touchdowns in tlie last half.

TODAY »
2:00 (22-30) Indians vs. Red 

Sox, WTIC,
2:30 (8) Auto Race; Hoosier 100
4:00(3) Tennis: U.S. Open
5:00 (22-30) World Series of 

Golf (8) Tennessee vs. Georgia 
Tech

8:00 (8) Summer Olympics
8:55 (18) Yanks vs. Tigers, 

WINF
SUNDAY

1:00 (22) Indians vs. Red Sox, 
WTIC

3; 30 (8) U.S. Tennis Open
5:00 (22-30) World Series of 

Golf

70 VOLVO $2672
14̂ ) Station Wagyip Automatic AM FMfadio au 
conditioning

69 PONTIAC $1872
f ifcb ifd 2 Door Automalic power steering vinyl 

' Inp

61 CADILLAC $972
liim iusme 10 passenger low  mileage, hardly 
ever used

Saturday 
Night 
8.-00 P.M.

69 VOLVO $2172
14*1 Station Wagon Dark blue automatic air 
conditioning

67 PONTIAC $1272
tiecutive Station Wagon Automatic, power 
steering powei brakes, air conditioning

70 VOLKSWAGEN $1472
Sedan sunigol Mdio. sljndatd yellow

70 VOLVO $2272
144 4 Door'Sedan Automatic, air conditioning, 
radio

68 FORD Bronco $1872
67 PORSCHE $1572
Model 9)2

69 OLDSMOBILE $2172
Culldsi 2 Dooi Hardtop Aulomatic, power 
ileerrnR taclory arr condrlrortrng

69 PONTIAC $1872
GTO 2 Oooi Harijtop Automatic, power sleermg. | 
factory arr conditioning

69 PONTIAC $1972
Catalina 4 Door Sedan

70 PLYMOUTH $1972
Duster 2 Door Hardtop

71 CHRYSLER $3572
Newport 4 poor Hardtop Factory air con
ditioning. fully equipped

71 MERCURY $1972
Capri ? Door Hardtop

71 TOYOTA $3472
Land Crurser. 4 wheel drive

70 MERCURY $1672
Monleno'd Uooi Sedan Power ileerin j

Outfielder Bill Robinson with 
the I’hiladelphia Phillies for
merly played for the New Yofik 
Yankees.

Stafford
Motor
Speedway

THE ONLY ElACE TO BUY A VOLVO

Hart^Tiitfln
R O U T E  M O
S T A F F O R D  S P R IN G S  C O N N

VOLVO V /  CORR
168 BURHSIDE AVE.. E.HTFD. 289-3461

: i

i
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TIm  lecmomicol W ay
To Ad¥trtisa

16 words, 8 days -................... ___ $1.89
15 words, 6 days ................... . . .  $8.24
16 words, 10 days ................. . . .  $4.50
20 words, 26 days ................. . . .  $14.56
Happy Ads ............................ $1.60 inch

0 O C t J 9s s m B ^

FOR TRFRCr/OFf 
YOOI¥ART

PHONE 643-2711
HERALD 

BOX UTTERS
For Your 

Information
■nm HB3RAU) will not dla- 

cloile the Identity of any ad- 
vertlaer ualng tx»c letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
UvBlr Identity can follow this 
procecture:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
M a n c h ^ e r  Evening Herald, 
togethier with a  memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
le tte r will be destroyed If the 
advertiser Is- one you've nven- 
tlrnied. If not It wlU be han
dled in the usual maaner.

Lost and Found 1

LOST-BOWERS AREA -  young 
gray tiger cat. White double 
paws, and throat. Phone 643-8478.

FOUND SMALL -  light tan 
female puppy._ Light brown 

collarstudded collar. Contact Andover 
Dog Warden, 742-7194.

P erson als -A n nouncem ents  2

RIDE WANTED -  from Walker 
St. v ic in ity  to  Je ffe rso n - 
Washington St. area, Hartford. 
Working hours, 8:30-4:30, Call 
after 5:30, 646-8173.

TWO STUDENTS -  need ride to 
D en v er a n y tim e  b e tw e e n  
September 11-15, Share all ex
penses. Jim 649-0403. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

4Autos F o r Sale

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Honest
Douglas accepts lowest down, 

mpany
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

smallest payment, anywhere. Not 
1 finalsmall loan finance company plan.

1967 DODGE DART GT -  $600. 
Call 643-2253.

1968 JEEP WAGONEER — 4- 
wheel drive, 327 V-8 engine. Good 
condition. 649-0491.

1967 MERCURY COUGAR -  4- 
speed, 283 engine, vinyl hardtbp, 
power steering, air-conditioned, 

offe1950 or best offer. Call 742-8161.

1967 CHEVROLET CAPRICE -  
1975; 1963 Valiant wagon, $125; 
1969 F o rd  LTD , $1295; 
Repossessions. Savings ^ n k  of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

1971 TOYOTA COROLLA -  
deluxe, excellent mechanical con
dition. Best offer over $1,000. 643- 
6428.

1968 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS -  
S, V-8, 4-speed, bucket seats, 
vinyl roof, mag wheels. Excellent 
condiUon. $1,400. Call 643-043".

1963 VOLSKWAGEN -  rebuilt 
engine, sunroof, radio, heater.
Good condition. Must sell, 
offer. Call 649-9710.

Best

1968 CAMERO SS — 327 3-speed, 
$1,400 or best offer. 872-4931 after 
5.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN
KARMANN — Ghia convertible, 
excellent condition, 28,500 miles. 
$1,800 or best offer. Call 646-3908.

CHEVY 1965 -  Impala, 283, 
convertible, automatic, power 
steering, new tires, very clean. 
644-0135.

1965 MGB GOOD — mechanical 
condiUon. Call 643-9521, 742-8288 
after 6 p.m“. '

1967 PONTIAC GTO -  red, black 
top, good condition. 646-1477.

1%7 VOLKSWAGEN BUG -  
excellent condition. '647-1551 after 
6 p.m.

1965 PONTIAC CATALINA -  
two-door, power brakes and 
steering. Good running condiUon. 
Asking $350. 643-6929.

1964 CHRYSLER POWER -  
brakes, power steering, snow 
tires and wheels. $300. Phone 647- 
1539 after 6 p.m.

1969 PONTIAC TEMPEST -  2- 
door, standard shift, 35,000 miles, 
under warranty until 50,000. $1,- 
075. 643-8840.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN NEEDS -  
body work. Call Steve, 644-2983.

1963 MGB.— new top, clutch, 
Ures, silver. Best offer over $500. 
644-1294.

/ ,

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads" are 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and R;EP0RT ERRORS in 
time for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a "make good" inser
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good" inser
tion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

S ervices  O ffe re d 12

TWO YOUNG married men Will 
do small repair jobs and painUng, 
also cellar cleaning and light 
trucking. CaU 646-26M, 646-37^.

TREE Service (Soucier) — Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS — lawn care, jack of 
all trades, reasonab le and 
prompt. CaU 528-8649.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. AU 
concrete repaus, both inside and 
outside, railings; landscaping. 
Reasonably pricM. CaU 6486851.

Autos F o r Sale
1967 CHEVROLET CAPRICE -  
$975. 1963 Valiant wagon, $125. 
1969 Ford LTD $1,295. 1965 
C h e v ro le t  I m p a la ,  $500. 
Repossessions. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

WASHING Machine repairs, RCA 
Whirlpool, Kenmore, Maytag. 
Reai^nable rates. Owner of PUce 
Coin Wash and Dry Geaning, 275 
West Middle Turnpike, next to 
Stop and Shop, 643-4918

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing service. 
CaU "SharpaU.” Free pick-up and 
deUvery. M3-5305.

1955 DESOTO 4-DOOR -  good 
condition. All new brakes. Make 
offer. Brown’s Tire Shop, 333 
Main Street, Manchester.

TREE REMOVAL -  Pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. Free estimates. Call 
6385345.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN -  
radio, good condition. Asking 
$800. 6485875.

BRICK LAYING -  concrete, 
plastering, repairs or new work. 
Call after 5 p.m., 528-4596.

1970 BARRACUDA 318 -
autom atic, air-conditioning, 
Ansen mags, G60xl4 Ures, plus 
snow Ures, $2,200 or best offer. 
872-2758.

1965 CHEVROLET MALIBAU -  
good condiUon. CaU 649-3993, 
after 5:30 p.m.

CEILING AND — ceramic Ule 
specialist, one ceiling or all, 
rep a ired , rep laced. Rooms 
repaired, remodeled. Light 
trucking. No job too small, 
special rate. 647-9232.

BERRy’S

I 1972 b r  N E A . Inc

'F o rg e t w h a t I  to ld  you a  few  years ago— stop p ra c tic in g  
th is an d  s ta r t  w ork in g  on chess!"

H e lp  W an ted 35

WANTED HOUSEWIVES -  To 
d e liv e r  m ail in vour own 
neighborhood. Flexible hours. No 
soliciting. Im m ediate work. 
Phone 646-6700 or apply at office. 
Independent Postal S^tem, 473 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

MALE PRODUCTION -  helper, 
some heavy work, occassional 
Uuck driving. StarUng pay $2.25 
per hour, /^piy mornings, Syndet 
Products, Ftoute 6 & 44A, Bolton.

BORED? NEED MONEY? -  
Exciting part-tim e positions 
available. Excellent pay, no in
vestment, delivery or collecUons. 
Call now for an appointment. 649- 
2685.
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MGB ROADSTER -  1967, new 
top and toneau cover. Mint condi
Uon, in service, must sell. 648 
6832.

REWEAVING OF -  bums, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
W indow  sh a a e s  m ad e  to 
measure, aU size Venetian bUnds. 
Keys made while you wait. TV 
portables for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and r e p la c e d . E x c e lle n t  
workmanship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert in sta lla tio n  of

A u to -S erv ice  
A ccessories

FORD 4 SPEED — transmission. 
All synchronized with Hurst com- 
peUUon shifter and T-handle, 
$135 firm. 7486369.

LAWNMOVER SERVICE -  
sharpening and repairing. Pickup 
and deUvery. L&M Equipment 
Route 83, Vernon 872-8311, 
Monday-Thursday 85, Friday 89, 
Saturday 8-4.

aluminum siding, gutters and 
U'ims. Roofing installaUon and 
repairs. 649-6495, 8789109.

ELM CERAMIC -  Studio, 70 
East Center Sf. Spacious air- 
condiUoned studio. Fall classes 
now  fo rm in g , T u e s d a y , 
Wednesday, Thursday. Expert in
structions, new techniques. 
Greenware, paints. CaU now 
before classes are filled. 6480609, 
6485524.

CLERK-TYPIST
Good opportunity lor qualified person 
to work in a small department within 
our orcaniiation.

Must be an accurate typist with {ood 
office skills. Steno helpful but not 
necessary.

Company offers food wafes and 
workinf conditions. Convenient free 
parkinf and an excellent free benefit 
profram. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVENUE 
EAST HARTFORDt CONN.

An equal opportunity employer. M /F

BEELINE FASHIONS -  is 
hiring in this area, earn high 
com missions w ithout door 
knocking or delivering — no 
handling of money. For interview 
appointment, call 8782718, 648 
0480.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs of all lunds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. CaU 
Howley, 643-5361.
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TWO WAITRESSES -  nights, 
including weekends. Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke, 
Manchester.

JANITORS-EXPERIENCED -  
part-time, evenings, Manchester 
area. Call 6485691, 36 p.m. only.

FOUR MAGS -  Keystone, GM 
products, wheels and tires, $100. 
6485251.

P a in tin g -P a p e rin g 13 H e a tin g -P lu m b in g 17

C a m p e rs -T ra ile rs  
A/lobile H om es 8

1967 INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER — camper special 
with 1968 Spaceage camper. 
Sleeps 6. Both in immaculate 
condition. 32 Worcester Road, 
Vernon.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or aU 
your ceilings repairied and 
painted. Also in t^ o r  painting 
and'wallpapering. CaU 2880773.

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. Call 
6483808.

DOMESTICS WANTED- two or 
three days a week. May become 
full-time position. E-Z Day Maid 
Service, 872-3344. Transportation 
provided.

INSIDE — outside, painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Elstimates given. 6487863.

BOTTf Heating and I ’lumbing- 
service. CaPrompt, courteous service. CaU 

643-1496.

MOBILE HOME -  10x45, good 
condition, priced to seU, must be 
moved from lot. CaU 875-6510.

1967 10 V,’ COVERED WAGON -  
truck camper, 1967 % ton Ford 
camper special. Excellent condi
tion. Many extras. 6436151. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
G a ra g e -S e rv ic e -S to ra g e  10 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

M o to rc y c le s -B ic y c le s  11

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. For 
free estimates, caU 6489658. If no 
answer 643-6362.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on heating 
or plumbing. Faucets repaired or 
installed. Water pumps worked 
on. Complete heating systems, 
rec rooms, etc. CaU M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 6482871.

DELIVERY AND -  stock clerk, 
for wholesale distributor. Steady, 
Monday through Friday. Must be 
able to drive walk-in manual shift 
truck. Hours start at 11 a.m. 
Apply Manchester Tobacco and 
Candy Company, 29 Bissell St., 
Manchester.

W a n te d
B A R B ER

Full-time job. 
Call for details

7 4 2 - 8 0 8 2
Atter 7 P.M.

ABC Painting contractors. For 
the finest in interior, exterior.
wallpapering and ceUings. ^ e e  
estimates. Fully________ ___  ̂ insured. Fast,
dependable service. Brush, roll, 
spray. Integrity, quaUty, service. 
CaU day or night, 6487375.

MARTY’S PLUMBING -  and 
Heating. Complete bathroom 
remodeling and repairs. Free es
timates. No job too small. Call 
742-7438 after 5 p.m.

FOR YOUR motorcycle 
insurance call the Crockett Agen
cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 648 
1577.

M o v in g -T ru c k in g -S to ra g e  20
RICHARD E. Martin. Full

Professional painting service, 
nterior - exterior. Free es

timates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

MECHANIC
We have a permanent openini in our well- 
equipped lara fe  lor a seasoned car and truck 
mechanic. Eiperience and reliability necessary to 
qualify References.

MELLEN, WHITE 
& PALSHAW

107 Burnside Ave.. East Hartford

LATHE OPERATOR -  jig bore 
operator, Bridgeport operator. 
ISxperienced only. Le-Mi Corp, 
6482362.

FULL-TIME -  Custodial 
position. For interview call 
RHAM High School, 2289451.

EXPERT repairing all makes of 
bicycles including 3, 5 and 18 
s p ^ s .  Manchester Bicycle Shop.

1971 HONDA — 350 CL, excellent 
condition. Asking $700. Call 9 
a.m.6  p.m., 7486808.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior and exterior painting and 
wallpapering. Free estimates. 
2289565, 2283531.

MANCHESTER -  Delivery -  
light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649-0752.

D res sm a k in g 22

JANITOR WANTED -  48hour 
w eek , paid  h o lid a y s  and 
vacations. Many other company 
benefits. Apply in person, W. T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Parkade. 
An equal opportunity employer.

HAIRDRESSERS WANTED -  
We need three experienced hair
dressers, full-time, to fill our fall 
requirements. We are a well- 
established shop, with a fine 
clientele, located in a shopping 
parkade and we're busy. Come in 
or call us for an interview. Ask 
for Manager, Your Star- Dust 
Beauty Salon, LaFayette Square, 
Rockville, 875-2752

1972 HONDA SL125 -  $450 or 
best offer. CaU 6488549.

CEILING Painting and paper 
hanging. $22.50 average room for 
papering. CaU 6436112.

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

B u ild in g -C o n tra c tin g  14 B onds-S to cks-M ortg ages 27

GENERAL MECHANIC -  full
time days, contact Mr. Larry 
Passardi, The Amerbelle Corp. 
104 Elast Main St., Rockville. 878 
3325 between 8:30a.m.-5 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST -  20 
hours per week in Manchester 
medical office. Pleasant surroun
dings and good salary. Reply with 

etebusiness and personal references 
to Box 0, Manchester Herald.

1972 HONDA, SL-125 -  Enduro, 
prepared with carrier. $525. 
Phone 6466483 after 5 p.m.

26” GIRL'S COLUMBIA -  
bicycle, single speed, excellent 
condition, $40. 64853M

NEWTON rir Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rcwms, porches and roofing, 

ioe-tNo jofr too small. Call 6483144.

HONDA 1971 — Electric start, 
mint condition, driven less than 
500 miles. $525. Call 6489266.

HONDA 1971 -  SL 125, 700 mjles, 
excellent condition, color grleen. 
8726636.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
r e c ‘rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
w o rk m a n sh ip . F in a n c in g  
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 6436159, 8780647. evenings.

MORTGAGES, loans first 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin
Lundy Agency. 527-7971, 100 
Constitution Pla;"laza, Hartford. 
Evenings, 233-6879.

' GREEVES 250 SCRAMBLER -  
new engine, new clutch, new 
knobbys. Call 644-8811.

MASONRY— All types of stone, 
brick fireplaces, walls, concrete 
steps, siaewalks. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Over 20 
years experience. After 5 p.m. 
6481870. 644-2975.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing — 
expedient and confidential ser
vice, J. D. Real Estate Assoc. 648 
5129.

Business O p p o rtu n ity  28

S ervices  O ffe re d 12

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.

ROOM additions, dormers, 
garages, add a levels, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449. .

THRIVING PIZZA Shop in the 
center of town, well established, 
goxxi equipment, good lease. CaU 
Bill Rood at T. J. Crocket, 
Realtors, 6481577,

Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St., ^fenchester. 1. Hours daUy 7:38 
5, Thursday 7:389, Saturday, 
7:384. M3-1K8.

CARPENTRY -  Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing, 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

CHEF'S RESTAURANT -  Main 
Street, Manchester. $3,000 down, 
balance in weekly payments at
77c interest. ExMnenCed only. 
Little security, ideal opportunity
for anyone who likes restaurant 
business. Reason for sale, 
retiring.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN -  navy 
blue, sunroof, radio, two. new 
tires, excellent condiUon. $1,400. 
CaU 6489918 after 5 p.m.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
atUcs, cellars cleaned. Lawns and 
gardener's service. CaU 6485305.

WES ROBBINS caipentry 
remodeling speciaUst. AddiUons, 
rec rooms, dormers, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens*; 6483446.

TAVERN FOR — sale. Cooper 
Street, Manchester. F o r.par- 
UciUars call 6482248.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also

1963 CORVAIR CONVER’HBLE 
— needs battery, running condi
Uon, $100 or best offer. t^U 648 
3868.

moving large a[^liances. Burning 
barrels delivered. $4. 644-1775.

1968 FORD FALCON -  Futura, 
autom aUc. Good body, tires and 
running condiUon. $300. 7426180.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. AddiUons, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 6487295 after 4 
p.m.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  b u ilt, 
remodeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or commer
cial. CaU 649-4291.

THRIVING RESTAURANT -  
Central, modern. Owner moving, 
only reason for sale. For details, 
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413. .

P riv a te  In stru c tio n s 32

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry 
c o n t r a c to r .  A d d it io n s ,  
romrk/lplin0 anrt rpnairs 8781842

FREE YOGA — instructions. 
Those interested call 6496913 
between 184.

MALE AND FEMALE 
WEAVERS

MACHINE OPERATORS
We will train qualified applicants. Company paid fringe benefits 
and good wages. Alternating shifts.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Cooper Hill SL Manchester, Conn.

CARPENTER WANTED
(Rough and Finish)

I H t  004 A tX IU M  HOUSE 
I 7 1 i  I I - .  4 
2 bilki ^

*1^

QUALIFICATIONS: Pride in work, desire to contribute to new 
building technology. Effective carpentry experience.

A. F. EDWARDS CO.
357 E A S T  C E N T E R  ST. M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

\ j 547-1852
C o n ta c t: J im  T in e
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I
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HAPPY ADS

. . .  Sem aone  
m ay have M at you 

a  h a p p y  a d l

CALL W3-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

Happy Anniversary 
ANN MARIE 

Happiness has been 
sharing the past six 

years with you. 
Love,
Tom

S Happy
60th Anniversary
(S eptem ber 10th) 

MOM and DAD
V

GRANDMA & GRANDPA 
(Frank &Ann Taggart) 

Much Love, 
Sandra and Ray, 

Timmy and Tommy

Happ^^ 50th Birthday 
LOSSIE S.

from  all yo u r old 
boyfriends

Newt, Harry, Mike 
Eamie, Woody, Phil, 

Andy, Pete, Joe, Sam, 
John and Marvin

Happy Birthday
September 10th 

To the Greatest Dad 
and Husband
SIGMUND

Love,
Bruce and Mom

September Birthdays3Pt
THETRIBUZIOS 
of Farmington

Happy Birthday 
to the Best 

DAD
in the world.

Love,
David II

Happy Birthday 
To The World’s Best 

HAMPY 
Love,

Kim and Christopher

Happy Birthday 
LEE 

Love,
Aunt Ginny, Uncle Bill, 

Cathy and Patty

Happy Birthday 
to my favorite son, 

LEE SPENCER 
Love,
Mom

Happy Birthday 
LEE

Your Friend, 
Stormy

Congratulations 
RICH and JULIE 

DABATE
On the birth of your Daughter

Love,
Joe and Gail

Happy Birthday 
HAMPIE 

Love,
Granddaughter Kim, 
also Fran and John

Happy 17th Wedding
Ainniversary 

DADMOM and 
Love, 
Rick

Happy Birthday
(^ H l---------fUBBER 

from

Happy Birthday 
» • UNCLERIC and 

AUNTKATHY
Love,

Dedee, Carla, Cheryl, Kevin, 
Terry, Shawn, Lon, Mitch, 
Hankie, David and Skooch

S h ir l^  and her Gang
ife Love You

Happy Birtrhday 
N / ‘ ‘^ANA 

Love and Kisses, 
Lee, Glenn, Bonnie 

and Scott
CongratulationsLongrf
ELLE LIBITZKY

and
RICHARD HATHAWAY

On your engagement 
Love, Donna and Debbie

Happy Birthday 
DIANA GUERTIN 

Lots of Love, 
Mom, Dad, Jeff, 

Stephanie and Licorice

Happy Birthday 
ANIIIMAL

Love,
Beast

Happy Birthday
ID,to a Wonderful Daughter

SHARON EILEEN 
Love,

Mommy, Daddy, 
Mai

Ray, Sr. - Sept. 13th 
Emma - Sept. 20th 

Linda Susan 8 Sept. 
24th

A grand family 
Ma and Tom

Friends in need. 
Friends in deed. 
Friends are to be 

forgiven.
Belated Birthday

Belated Happy 
Anniversary 

JOE and LOU 
from

The 5 B’S

«

:S

%
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YOUNG EXCITING -  
aggressive real estate company 
seeking full or part-time agents. 
Experienced preferred but will 
tram the right person. Age no 
barrier. Please call 875-0744 for 
appointment.

DEMONSTRATORS EARN -  
$200 in toys and gifts plus 
minimum of $250 cash for 20 
nights work. D em onstrate 
Laurene's top line. No cash in
vestment. Call collect 1-491-2100
before 5 p.m. Also broking par-
ties, top hostess benefits.

fiai____ ,
deal for high 

school student. Apply in person. 
Treasure Shop, Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

BABYSITTER WANTED -  my 
home, days, vicinity St. Bridget's 
Church, 646-5696. j

STENOGRAPHER 
CORRESPONDANCE -  and 
record keeping", light dictation, 
form letters. Prefer full-time, but 
will consider less. Insurance and 
pension benefits. Apply Hartford 
Despatch, Mrs. Danlse, 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m., 5289551. We are an equal 
opportunity employer.

DENTAC HYGENIST- position
available in progressive preven- 

)hetive practice. 20 nours per week. 
Please call 2289461 for further 
Information.

EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPE 
— Laborers, over 18. Full-time or 
part-time Saturdays. $2.50 per 
hour plus overtime. Grantland 
Nursery. Call 643-0669.

SEWING MACHINE 
operators. Experienced 
'Torr's Andover, 7487800.

only.

DRIVERS WANTED -  to drive 
school buses In the town of 
Manchester. Call John S<AoUs, 
643-2373 between 7 a m. - noon.

V

4, V
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/PXRTJIME — janitorial work, 
^monunis. CaU 6 6 ^ ^ .

NURSE'S AIDE -  811, full or 
part-ttme. Laurel Manor, 648 
4919.

SALES HELP — wanted, full or 
part-tim e. Apply In person, 
Adams Apple, M anchester 
Parkade. • a  .
FULL-TIME POSITIONS-open 
for porters or maintenance men, 
40-hour working week. Apply in 
person. East Hartford Crovales- 
ceht Home, 751 Main St., East 
Hartford.

WQMEN WANTED -  fulT or 
p^art-tlme, (or Vanda Beauty 
Coumelor cotmetlcs. We will 
traiih: Alio openingi In manase- 
ment. No Inveatment CaU 8y8
7357. RETIRED COURLE -  in need 

of a nice home, year 'round, in 
exchange for housekeeping and 
yard work while owiKrs Uves in 
Florida, October to May. No 
children or pets. CaU 6486396.

SCHOOL BUS -  driven — 
Bolton, 7:15 to 9 a.m., 2 to 3:45 
p.m. We wlU train. Phone 648 
^  or 6488400.

SPECIAL JOB — opportunity, 
full-time lervice itatlon man. 
Tools and experience on tune-ups 
and general reralr. Good pay (or 
right man. References required. 
Apply In person. 252 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST 
— Attractive posiUon available in 
Manchester surgeons' office. 
AppUcant must have a pleasing 
telephone manner, aptitude for 
figures and enjoy working with 
p u b lic . L ig h t ty p in g  and  
knowledge of insurance forms 
helpful. Hours 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p .m . M o n d ay , T u e s d a y , 
Thursday, Friday and every other 
Saturday morntog. Send business 
and person references to Box N, 
Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -  
wanted, five yean minimum. CaU 
between 87 p.m., 649-4343.

TURN SPARE -  time into 
Income. Students welcomed. CaU 
Fuller Brush Company, 648-4730.

WOMEN TO — coUect eggs. 
Miller Farms, North Coventry, 
6488021.

DENTAL SECRETARY -  
receptionist, part-time, including 
Saturday. Write Box “ B B ', 
Manchester Herald.

I m g o l f ,
m BAKJG 
OlVB THE
players
A M o u j r i
• IL IN C B
T O S lN k A
TEM-IKICM
POTT»*

POH-Lieref A p a r tm e n ti  F o r Ront 83,

DELUXE ONE -  Bedroom 
apartipent, wall-to-wall carpeting 
tnrou^out, complete appliances, 
vanity bath. Centrally located 
$175 monthly. R.D. Murdock, 
6482692.

MANCHESTER 4 -  very large 
rooms, first floor, 4 family, attic.
basement storage, 
mediately, 6380135

Available im-

B u t i n  f o o t b a l l .
THE STADIUM CROWD 
WOHTSHUTUP LOHG 
EHOUGM1DLET1HE 
QUARTERBACkCALL 
*TVIE SIGNALS'

FA.

9 -9

A rtic le s  F o r Sale

ADULTS ONLY -  immediate 
occupancy, 5 rooms, second flour, 
heat hot water, carpeting, with or 
without appliances. Call 2489397.

LARGE ONE-BEDROOM -  
apartment, with heat, carpeting 
and appliances. $179 monthly. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 648 
1021. 6484535.

45 H ousehold  Goods 51 R oom s W ith o u t B o a rd  59

CHEMICAL TRAINEE -  High 
school chemistry background. 
Plating or analytical experience 
helpful. Full-time position only. 
Reply Box CC, M anchester 
Herald.

PART-TIME HELP -  full-time 
pay. Call only between 85, 648

TAG SALE — Sept. 810, baby 
stroller, chairs, depression glass, 
old post cards, books and mis
cellaneous items. 406 Keeney St., 
Manchester.

6741.

INSPECTORS EXPERIENCED 
— for machined parts. Purdy 
C o rp . ,  586 H i l l i a r d  S t . ,  
Manchester, 6487778.

MAN WITH DRIVERS 
license to work at 
Contact Miller Farms,

WEEKEND FACTORY -  work. 
A p p lica tio n s fo r m ach ine 
operators are being accepted for 
Saturday and Sunday work on 
first, second or third shift. Applv 
Personnel Dept. Monday through 
Friday, 8-4:30 p.m. Iona 
Regent St, Manchester.

GROUP TAG SALE -  29. 
Oakland Terrace, off Oakland St., 
opposite Pilgrim Mills. Saturday 
and Sunday. 184, FurnlturCj 
appliances, clarinet, skis and 
much more._________________

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
buttons, fancy designs. Originally 
$399.50, now only $99.65. Easy 
terms. 522-0476, dealer.

ROOM IN — private home, 
kitchen privileges, parking. Call 
6436609.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

A p a rtm e n ts  F o r  R en t

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 6483247.

t
MULTILITH OFFSET -  press, 
10 xl5” . Older model in very good 
condition. Reasonably priced. 
Phone 649-6879 anytime.

CONVERTIBLE SOFA -  with 
matching chairs, wood office 
desk, refrigerator. Call after 6, 
6483641.

FOUR ROOMS -  
appliances, hot 
monthly. Security.
8 p m.

first floor, 
w ater, $95 
487094, 4 to

MANCHESTER FOUR -room  
duplex, adult couple, no children, 
no pets. Call 6 4 8 3 ^  mornings 
only.

LABORATORY TECHNICIANS 
— O penings fo r q u a lif ie d  
laboratory t^hnicians in quaUty 
control and testing laboratories. 
Excellent fringe nenefits. Pay 
commensurate with experience. 
Apply at office of, Albi Manufac
turing Coro, a subsidiary of Cities 
Service Co., 98 E. Main St., 
Rockville, Conn. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

WANTED SERVICE -  station 
attendant. Also lubrication man. 
Full-time, days. Apply Moriarty 
B r o s : ,  315 C e n te r  S t . ,  
Manchester.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All-sizes and styles. 
From $30, delivered. W. Zinker, 
Windsorville Rd., Ellington, 878 
0397.

MOVING G.E. -  gas dryer, $100; 
avocado G.E. portable dis
hwasher, $100; walnut finish 
dinette set; fireplace set; baby 
furniture, miscellaneous. 647- 
1764.

WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental of your apartment or 
hom e. J .D . R ea l E s ta te  
Associates, Inc. 6485129.

MANCHESTER -  New 8  
bedroom duplex, IV2 baths, 
^ p l i a n c e s .  $235 m onth ly . 
Freeh•rechette & Martin, 647-9993,

474 MAIN STREET, three-room 
apartment, second floor. Heat, 
$128. Security. Family unit. Call 
6482426, 9 to 5 p.m.

PLEASANT THREE-ROOM -  
apartment, convenient suburban 
location, appliances, basement, 
like private home. Working 
adults. 6482880.

WOMAN TO — live-in and care 
for five children, four school 
a g e d , f iv e  d a y s  w e e k ly . 
References required. Vernon 
area. Phone 872-4080 after 3:30 
p.m.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, stone, 
manure, pool and patio sand. 648 
9504.

LARGE DINING -  room table, 6 
chairs, best offer. Call 5684383.

BLACK AND -  white 17” 
Sylvania television. Table model.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, newly 
redecorated, appliances, heat, 
central location. Security. $180 
monthly. 6483340.

NICE 3 — room apa 
second floor, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, $135. Couple preferred. Call 
6486205. 6436802.

ATTENTION
DEMONSTRATORS -  Work 
with the company tha t has 
everything! Full color catalog. 
Best Hostess awards! Largest 
selection, highest commissions. 
No investment. I.B.M. system for 
speedy and efficient operation. 
Call or write today, “Santa’s Par
t ie s ’’, Avon, Conn., 06001.

REAL ESTATE salesman, 
experienced preferred. Will con- 
sicler training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 6485324.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x- 
32 ”, 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 648 
2711.

syl*
Good condition. Reasonable 648 
8408, after 5 p.m.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers with

GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom 
apartment, second floor. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. $205 
m onthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 6481021.

MANCHESTER 8bedrrom -  
apartment, second floor, 2-family 
house, gas range and oven, no 
pets, $200 per month. Security 
required. 6482573.

MEN - WOMEN. Earn $58$75 8  
3 evenings work. No deliveries. 
Car and phone a necessity. Call 
6487432 after 6 p.m.

SCREENED LOAM -  sand, 
gravel, processed gravel and fill. 
George H. Grifflng, Andover, 742- 
7886.

fuarantees. See them at B. D. 
'earl’s Appliances, 649 Main St., 

Call 6482171.

I'e le p i
bookuiig parties.

EXPERIENCED MACHINIST 
— needed by small established 
company. Must be able to set-up 
and operate horizontal milling 
machines and surface grinders. 
Trade school background helpful. 
Good starting rate with complete 
company paid benefits. Apply at 
Nobel ana Westbrook, 20 West
brook Street, East Hartford, 
Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS -  
East Hartford. We need 2 5 j^ p le  
to work four hour shifts. Choose 
your own commissions. Call 568 
8130 or roply in person, 419 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Opposite 
Pratt and Whitney.

LIVE BAIT -  Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
crawlers, ec. 144 Deming Street, 
Manchester. Wapping Road.

LIKE NEW -  Contemporary 
Queen size bedroom suite. Over 
$800, 3 years ago, price $375. 228 
3278.

TWO-BEDROOM — Townhouse, 
IV2 baths, fully equipped kitchen, 
dishwasher, stove, disposal, 
r e f r ig e ra to r ,  w aU -to-w all 
carpeting, patio, barbecue grills, 
$225 heat included, children 
welcome. September occupancy. 
D. J. Henry Co. 644-1330.

S itu a tio n  W a n te d 38

TAG SALE — Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, 265 West Center St., 
Manchester. Children’s books, 
boy’s clothing, size 16, fimre 
skates, miscellaneous household 
items.

MUST, MUST -  sell Mahi^any 
twin beds, excellent condition. 
$40; appliances; 8piece modem 
living room set, good condition, 
solid construction, $60; 2 (never 
used) occasional tables, $15 each. 
CaU 6482879.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 8  
bedroom Townhouse, includes 
heat, appliances, l ‘/ii baths, fuU 
basement, $245 per month, Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

RELIABLE MARRIED — man 
wiU mow lawns, rake leaves, 
paint any odd jobs. 6487786.

PART-TIME EVENING -  work. 
If you need extra money to buy 
another car, house, furniture or 
for (Christmas, start your training 
im m ediate ly  with N obility  
Boutique, an exciting new line of 
home decorating accessories. For 

ails call 64893(fe.

RESPONSIBLE HIGH -  school 
girl looking for steady after 
school babysitting job. Princeton 
St. area. 643-4944.

YARD SALE — Moving- \ 
dining room set, couch, 'rv , wood 
storm windows and screens, dis
hes, miscellaneous. Saturday and 
Sunday, 184, September 9, 10. 56 
Keeney St.

FIVE-PIECE — bedroom set. 
Will sell separately, kitchen table 
and baby carriage. 6446365 after
6 .

FOUR-ROOM APARTMENT — 
first floor, 8family, appUances, 
new carpet, large tiled basement 
with laundry hook-up, near 
hospital and bus line. 649-9258.

MANCHESTER

BROWNSTONE
APTS.

337 O iK U n d  StrM t 
(Routt 13)

OUIET KDULT LIVING
Large 1 & 2 Bedroom apartments. 
Ample closets, heat, hot water, 
carpeting, parking (or 2 cars, com
p lete ly  equipped k itchen . Air 
conditioning & garages optional. 

CALL
646-1769 8789690

MISCELLANEOUS TAG 
Moving-271 Henry St.

sale,

CHILD DAY -  care, Dart Hill 
Road, Avery Street area, South 
Windsor. Have ideal situation for 
babies and/or pre-schoolers in 

ensea home. 644-8138.

ASSORTED WINDOW -  sash 
and frames, storm windows, pic
ture window; plate glass and 
frame. Ideal for handy man. 648 
5989, after 5:30 p.m.

M u s ic a l In s tru m e n ts S3

my state licen

details

CARD GALLERY — mature 
woman, days and evenings, flexi
ble hours. Apply in person, 

Parkade

WILL BABYSIT -  in my home, 
v ic in i ty  G re e n  M a n o r. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 648 
2296.

80 BAG ICE CUBE — vending 
machine, one year old. Also ice 
maker 400 lb. capacity per day. 
Both for p rice of vending 
machine alone. 647-1076.

OLD VIOLIN -  A-1 condition, 
fuU size, ready to play. $30. Call 
643-7668.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A ntiques  56

ANTIQUE ROOSTER -  23 plus 
karat gold leaf, $175. Can be seen 
at 672 Forest St., East Hartford.

Manchester Parkade. R.N.

MAN FOR — work as washrrom 
operator and truck driver, daily 5 
a.m. until noon. Woman for part- 
time work in laundry, daily 7-12 
and some afternoons. Apply in 
person. Swiss Laundry, 10 
Harlow St., Rockville.
WOMAN FOR — housecleaning 
Wednesday and Friday. Own 
transportation p re fe rr^ . Call 
6488257.

DESIRES — part-time 
position in doctor’s office. Call 
742-7693.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
D o g s-B ird s -P e ts  41

KITCHEN CABINETS -  
Mutschler custom, solid maple. 
Thirteen units, plus copper hood 
w ith  m o to r, do o rs . S uffit 
material, etc. $125 complete. 
Phone 643-9506.

THE PACK RAT -  Antiques, 
collectibles and bric-a-brac, out
side tag sale, weather permitting. 
Saturday and Sunday, 126 p.m., 
Fiora Rd., off Route 85, Bolton. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

58W an ted  T o  B uy

GREAT DANE — Five-week old 
puppies, AKC registered. Call 
after 6 p.m., 8785168.

FURNACE, OIL -  burner, 12 
radiators, control, tank, $495. 648 
6515.

TWO SILVER — miniature male 
poodles, $45 each. Call 742-6290.

B oats-A ccessories 46

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quanti
ty. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 165 
Oakland Street.

WOMAN TO — do housework, 
one (lay a week. Own transporta
tion preferred. 6481231.

WEST HIGHLAND -  white 
terriers, AKC registered, 8 weeks 
old. 872-8138.

FULL-TIME SALESWOMAN -  
who can also do small amount of 
b o o k k e e p in g  and  ty p in g , 
Turadays-Mturdays. This is a 
good safe, secure, steady posi
tion. Shoor Jewelers, 917 Main 
St., Manchester

KITTENS, HEALTHY -  and 
housebroken, need good homes. 
Phone 647-1816.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
H olsclaw  and M a ste rc ra ft 
trailers, sales-service. Complete 
service departm ent, boating 
supplies, accessories. Woolsey 
paints. Gerich’s Marine Service, 
1982 Tolland Tpke., Buckland, 
643-2363.

WANTED — Crank phonographs, 
cast iron banks and toys, comic 
books, round oak tables, early 
fu rn itu re , m ilita ry  item s. 
Evenings 6436535.

WANTED TO -  buy old pianos. 
Call 6496526 anytime after 6.

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES -  8 
months old, AKC registered. 648 
1337 after 6 p.m.

SUNFISH 1972 
$595. 6487723.

— with trailer, Room s W ith o u t B o ard  59

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS

HOMESTEAD ST. 
OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE 

MANCHESTER

1. 2 and 3-bedioom lu iu ry  apartments. Features 
wati to-wall carpeting, vanity tile baths, built-in 
oven, range, dishwasher, refrigerator and dis
posal. electric heal. 2 air conditioners, glass 
sliding doors, all large rooms Full basement 
storage area, ample parking Starting at $175. 
Handy lo shopping, schools, bus and religious 
facilities
Model apartment open for inspection 12-6 
Saturday and Sunday, other times by appoinl- 
menl

Bufft by
U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 
Realtor 

643-2692 
643-9551 
6486926

4‘A ROOM APARTMENT -  
heat, hot w ater, stove and 
refrigerator. Adults. Available 
September. Security required. 
$175 monthly. Call 643-1090 after 
6 p.m.

THREE ROOMS -  for rent; 
heat, stove and refrigerator, se
cond floor, near bus line. Month 
security required. 6481098 after 5 
p.m.

FOUR-ROOM APARTMENT -  
heat hot water, appliances, adults 
only. Security. 643-0675.

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT -  
one-car parking. Stove and 
refrigerator, electricity, heat, hot 
water. 647-9251.

5*/2 ROOM DUPLEX -  for rent. 
Available immediately, Call 648 
5070 after 6 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM DUPLEX -  
apartment, $140 monthly, securi
ty required. Call 643-23M after 6 
p.m.

PART-TIME -  1830 hours
weekly, $2.-$3. hourly. Ideal (or 
second shifters. Hours after 
midnight. Call 569-0630.

FREE KITTENS -  Box trained, 
two black and white females, one 
long haired gray male. 643-9709.

G a rd e n  P rod ucts 50

12 KITTENS- Call 6483073.

CORN, TOMATOES 
cucumbers, peppers, squash 
onions, cabbage and fruit 
Angel Street, Manchester.

21

THE THOMPSON House -  
Cottage St., centrally located, 
large, p leasan tly  furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 for 
overnight and permanent guest 
rates.

FOUR LARGE -  rooms, 
residential area, near shopping 
c e n te r ,  h e a t ,  ho t w a te r ,  
refrigerator, stove, heated gar
age. i^ ^ lts  preferred, $175. 
monthly, security. Write Box D. 
Manchester Herald.

Houses fo r R ent

Out of Town- 
For Rent

Falconridge Apartments
IN

MANCHESTER
Luxurious A p a rtm e n t Com m unity'^  

I m m ed ia te  O ccupancy f o r .
1 & 2 Bedroom  B rand N ew  A partm ents

OPEN
SUNDAY,

HOUSE
SEPT. 10th

STARTING at S18S.
OUTSTANDING FEATURES INCLUDFD IN RFNT-

•  Wall to Wall Carpelini
•  Double Door Rolri|orator
•  Dithwather
•  Ditpotal
•  30" Gas Ranfo ( |a t  lor cookini included)
•  Gat Heat and Hot Wator
•  Kir Conditioninf
•  T«n Car Parkinf
•  I ' / i  Baths in 2 Bedrooms
•  Patio ft Balconies
•  Master TV Kntenna
•  Storafo Area $  Laundry FKilitios
•  Modtrn Kitchens
•  Goto to Shoppini (  Hifhwayt

E.Catholic High Schooll 1

FALCONRIDGE 
APTS.

Tra lllcL lleO  w MiddleIpk.

Center SI.
E iit 92 oil I 86

OPEN DAILY 1 0 ;0 0 -9 ;0 0  P.M. 
646-7800 -  5 6 8 6 4 0 0

ROCKVILLE -  5 rooms, $160; 3 
and 4 rooms. $115 monthly; 
utilities not included. Three 
rooms, furnished, utilities in
cluded, $37 weekly. 872-0359, 
7:389:30 p.m.

W a n te d  to  R e n t 69

WANTED FOUR -  or more 
room apartment or house in 
Verplanck School area, after 6 
p.m.. 6484984.

VERNON TOWERS
W heie the cost o l livm j is easy'

WANTED FOUR ROOMS -  by 
m o th e r and d a u g h te r . No 
appliances. Call after 4:30, 648 
0129.

I Spacious one and two-bedroom apartments that 
Itea tu re  tu lly applianced kitchens, watl to watl 
|ca rp e tin |. ta tje  bedrooms, d m in j room and 
I  Itwing room and -tis ten  to th is -h e a t. lights and 

conditioning. One bedroom S H 9, two 
I bedrooms $2(19 Who said that the cost of tiving 
1 is goinf up? Children welcome.

D. J. HENRY CO. 
644-1330

DESPERATE MOTHER -  three 
school age children, 5-6
room apartment immediately in 
Manchester, 289-2526.

Business P ro p e rty -
F o r  Sale  T1

BOLTON 3 — rooms in large 
se c lu d e d  c o u n try  e s ta t e ,  
appliances, heat, parking. $175 
plus security. No children or pets. 
Available October 1st. 6483458.

BROAD STREET -  68,000 
square feet of land with mcxlern 
com m ercial building. Your 
business will boom in this loca
tion Call for particulars, Hayes 
Agency. 646-0431.

F u rn is h e d  A p a rtm e n ts  64

TWO-ROOM furnished
apartment, heat, hot water, 
s tove , re f r ig e ra to r .  Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

THREE-ROOM -  furnished 
apartment, all utilities included, 
older employed, no children or 
pets. 272 Main.

FDR RENT
P1NNEY BROOK III

Garden Apartments
ELLINGTON, CONN.

PIntity $(.. M. 216

in3S«.:s
TOTAL ELECTRIC

room d t lu i t
$150..

F irc p iK i unit
$175

NEW 3 room 
brick and stone 

G a rd e n  A p a r tm e n t  
b u i ld in g .  R a n g e , 
refrigerator, disposal, 
basem ent laundry & 
storage, wall to wall 
carpeting.

Adulti only, a b u lu tily  no po ll

Reserve now for Oct. 1st 
Occupancy

CALL James J. Gessay 
REAL ESTATE 
875-0134

BRAND 
units in

BOLTON INDUSTRIAL -  land 
for sale including rented package 
store, also rented auto body shop. 
228’ frontage on busy highway. 
For full information, call E. A. 
Mitten. Realtors, 643-6930 or 648 
9890.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••******
Houses F o r Sale 72

DUPLEX — 7-7, four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great commer
cial potential. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

OLDER 7-Room Colonial, 
110x175’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-5324.

65

LARGE EIGHT-ROOM -  
Colpnial fireplace, large lawn, 
parking area. P leasant con
venient location. Working adults. 
6482880.

WOMAN NEEDED -  part-time 
for printing plant, typing and 
miscellaneous work, mornings. 
Call 647-1311.

PART-TIME PRINTING — press 
man needed for Manchester print 
shop, prefer retired man, ex
perience necessary. Call 647-1311.

GENTLE BLACK -  female 
kitten. Also a male rapscallion. 
We love them very much and will 
part with them only to people 
who have great fondness for cats. 
649-9780.

PICK YOUR — own tomatoes, 
bring containers, 21 Angel Street, 
Manchester.

MANCHESTER — Large, clean 
furnished room, maid service. 
649-2813.

H ousehold Goods 51

WANTED WOMAN -  to Uve in 
and do cooking and housekeeping 
for elderly lady. Free room and 
board, plus salary. Weekends off. 
6483761 or 8781677 after 6 p.m.

FREE KITTEN -  male, fluffy 
iSeautiful walnut and smoke 
pattern, 8 weeks. Will deliver. 
643-9358 evenings. ......................

DELUXE WASHER — and gas 
dryer, avocado, like new. Was 
over $500, now $300 for both. Call 
after 3 p.m., 6^4289.

ROOM FOR — gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 Charter 
Oak Street, 643-8368

CHARMING DUPLEX -  6 
rooms, no garage. Adults, no 
pets. $165. Seen by appointment. 
6487744.

MANCHESTER -  7-rooi 
Colonial, family room, garage 
$250 monthly. Frechette & Ma 
tin. ^47-9993. ĝQ

WAPPING FOUR -  rooms, 
glassed porch, garage, heat, hot 
water, stove, ample closets. Quiet 
responsible couple. No pets, no 
children. $215. References, 
security. October 1st. 644-1665. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Business Locations-
F o r R en t 67

MAIN STREET

A r t ic its  F o r S a lt

WOMEN PART -  time for 
cleaning and kitchen aide. Apply 
12-4, Laurel Manor, 91 Chestnut 
St.

GARAGE SALE -  Saturday; 
S u n d ay , 9-5, 63 E r ie  St. 
Manchester.

MOVING MUST -  sell, only six 
months old, complete household 
furnishings. All in excellent con
dition. 6487572.

LIVING ROOM -  with 
connecting bedroom in quiet 
home for working gentleman. 
Central. References required. 
649-7410.

SPACIOUS CLEAN -  8room 
apartment, plenty, of closets, 
appliances, utilities extra. Securi
ty, references. No singles. $165 
monthly. 6485946.

O u t Of Tow ri- 
F o r R en t 66

Ideal
office for real estate, etc. Heat, 
$160. Security. Call 6482426 9 to 5 
p.m.

MANCHESTER Dellwe 
bedroom townhouse, includes 
heat, appliances, carpet^ ̂  full 
private basem ent. $ 2 ^  per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
643-4535. or 6481021.

2-

GIRL FRIDAY -  secretary 
part-time. Responsible gal with 
good skills to assist executive In 
small office. Hours flexible, 
evenings. Inquire 6481442 7-9 
p.m.

INTERESTED IN -  hooking? 
Due to 111 health, must sell all 
materials, cutters, frames, wool, 
etc. Can be seen at 672 Forest St. 
Elast Hartloid.

DINING ROOM -  round table, 
solid maple, one leaf, $35r" Call 
643-4027.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

G a rd e n  P ro d u cts  50

NICE AIRY - 
renovated, for 
Call 6485592.

- room, 
elderly

newly
person.

STAFFORD SPRINGS -  20 
West Street, new 3-rrom unit in 
brick and stone garden apartment 
building. Total electric. Range, 
refrigerator, disposal, basement, 
laundry and storage area. Adults 
only, no pets, $125 monthlu, $1M 
lease security. Call James 
Gessay, at 875-0134.

THREE-ROOM corner office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 953 
Main St., Phone 643-4846.

You’re Invited 
SUNDAY, 2-5 P.M.
New homes in Manchester 
with rural settings now under 
construction, or pick your 
own lovely lot!
NUTMEG HOMES, he., has a 
reputation for excellence of 
construction and design. 
Come see why!

Directions: North on Ver
non St., left on Scott Drive. 
Fourth right off Scott Drive is 
Dearborn Drive. Look for 
signs.

Your Home May Be 
Taken In Trade

BELFIORE
AGENCY

REALTORS -  647-1413

J.

ROOM IN — residential area, 
Oak St. area, East Hartford, 3 
miles from Pratt Whitney. Call 
568-4383.

HAIRDRESSERS WANTED —  
full or part-time. Apply at Cut
and CurlBirauty Stu(i)o, 25 Maple/ ------------------

GARAGE SALE -  Odds and 
ends, some furniture, gas stove, 
refrigerator. 46 Devon Dr., 
Manchester, 9-1, Sunday.
2948.

644-

___________ lySl
Street, Rockville, or call 878371

Saturday, Sept 
10th, from 10

NIGHT RATE -  man with 
knowMge of NE and MA tanfls. 
C all B ill I rv in g . N elso n  
Freightways. Inc., Chapel Rd., 
Souih Windsor. 528-4495.

YARD SALE 
9th, Sunday, Sept, 
a.m. to 0 p.m., 321 Lake Rd 
Andover Lake.

TAG SALE -  Cedar Swamp Rd. 
Coventry, Saturday and Sunday, 

“ "O, from 9-5.September 9, 10,

FRESHLY PICKED 
NATIVE VEGETABLES

Butter-sugar and yellow Corn. Delicious, fun to eat. Field-ripened 
tomatoes, Green and Wax Beans, Peppers, Cucumbers, Lettuce, 
Cabbage, Onions, Egg Plant, Yellow and Green Squash. Also Fresh 
Native Fruit.

BUCKLAND FARMS
Comer Adams and Tolland Tpke. 

(Opposite Celdor’s)

MANCHESTER AREA -  Four- 
room  m odern  a p a r tm e n t, 
available immediately, with heat, 
hot water, appliances, carpeting, 
air-c-onditioning optional, parking 
and laundry. $190 monthly. 649- 
2871, 6480882.

ROCKVILLE -  Eastbrook 
Apartments, on bus line. New 3-

CALL T.J. Oockett, Realtor at 
643-1577 , for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. New 
and  old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do everything 
for you excep t m ake the 
payments.

DUPLEX 7-7, Excellent 
investment possibility if bought 
with 7-room Colonial. Possible 
commercial property, 250x175 
lot A rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency, 6485324.

MANCHESTER -  One-bedroom 
Townshouse, private entrances, 
full basement, includes heat and 
appliances, $200 per month. Paul 
w. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, or 
6481021.

........  unit in brick one story
garden apartment building. Total 
electric, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, basement laundry and 
storage. Adults only, absolutely . 
no pets, $135 monthly, $135 lease- 
security. Call James J. Gessay, at 
875-bl34.

MANCHESTER -  100,000
square feet, will divide. Suitable 
fo r  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  a nd  
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Oean 
5‘a-roorn ranch with rec room, 
carpets, swimming pool, on one 
acre lot. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-5324,

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Ass(K‘iates, Inc, 643-5129.

HEBRON ELEGANT -  2-
b e d r o o m  a p a r t m e n t ,  full  
(^quipped kitchen, dishwasher, 
disposal, stove, refrigerator, wall- 
to-wall  carpet ing,  ai r  con
ditioning.  Magnificent view. 
Children welcome, $210. Heat 
and lights included. D. J Henry 
Co., 644-1330.

IMICTOR'S OFFICE -  Spacious, 
air conditioning, heat, parking, 
excellent location. 649-1680, 648 
.’1549.

R esort P ro p e rty -
F o r R en t 68

MANCHESTER — Ideal 8rrom  
starter home, kitchen has* oven 
and range, and huge dining area, 
14x24' fireplaced living room, 3 or 
more bedrooms. Owner anxious. 
$23,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6482813.

INDIAN SUMMER -  Cape Cod, 
Chatham. Two-bedroom nicely 
furni shed hea t ed  cot t age.  
Walking distance to Nantucket 
Sound. Off season rates. 643-1073. ''V 900

FOUR-BEDROOM -  
style Colonial, 24' llvini 
e x c e l l e n t  r e

Dutch 
iving room, 
s l d e n t l a l

neighborhood, garage. Only 136,- 
Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

I
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J. Watson Beach Real Estate Co.
A nnounces w ith p leasu re  

the appo in im en t of:
Mrs. Peggy VPhitehead 

of 357 Rosewood Lane, Bolton, 
as a represen tative in 

M anchester and ad jo in ing  towns. 
T elephone 643-9886

J. Watson Beach Real Estate Co.
H artfo rd  Office: 750 Main St.

Over 45 years experience  
M ultiple L isting Service 

Agents fo r N ationw ide H om e Kinders

MANCHESTER -  Bowers 
School 6-room Cape with 3 
bedrooms and den. Sunny kitchen 
with oven and range, living room 
has wall-to-wall carpet. Scarce 
price range. $26,800. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER -  7-room 
custom-built Cape, 10 years 
young, 100x200 lot, professionally 
lan d scap ed , la rg e  coun try  
kitchen, 3-4 bedrooms. Asking 
$28,900. Wolcott Real Estate, 56^ 
8200, 647-1573.

CAPE — $27,900 — Immaculate 
6-room  C ape, bus lin e , 3 
bedrooms plus den. Frenchette & 
Martin, Realtorsfv647-9993.

MANCHESTER 
Ca_pe, fireplace

7-ROOM -  
many extra 

features, near hospital, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Call now 
$25,500. Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

MANCHESTER IDEAL -  home 
and office combination. Six-room 
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, huge kitchen with 
pantry, 2-car garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Low, low 30's. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

W E S T  S ID E
New on the market, pre-war Cape just 
off Center St., 6 rooms plus family 
room, I'A  baths, attached (ara |e , small 
lot. Sensibly priced to sell at $28,900.

T. J. CROCKEH 
Realtors— 643-1577

MANCHESTER -  9 room
handyman's delight. Only $22,- 
500. Piano Agency, 646-2677.

MANCHESTER
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Owner leavini country. Must sell their 
6-room Colonial with lar{e rooms. 
Three bedrooms and family room with 
wife-pleasini kitchen, I'A  baths. 
Future conversion possible. Only 
$29,900. Call today, 649-5306.

• •• B&W •••
The BARROWS RND WRLLRCE Co 

RmKots -  MLS
Minchtsftr firkodt. Mindi. S43-5306

MANCHESTER EXCELLENT 
— 7-room Colonial, immediate 
occupancy, large family room, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage, 
nice yard. Frenchette & Martin 
Realtors. 647-9993.

MANCHESTER IMMEDIATE-  
occupancy can be yours in this 
lovely Raised Ranch in excellent 
neighborhood. Large fireplaced 
living room, dining room, kitchen 
with built-ins rec room, 2-car 
g arag e , m a in ten an ce  free  
aluminum siding, large lot. 
Priced reduced, call today. Sen
try Real Estate, 289-4331.

MANCHESTER FIRST -  Ume 
on the market. Six-room Custom 
built Cape with full dormer, for
mal dining room, with chair rail, 
family sized kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, 3 huge bedrooms, 
l ‘/2 baths. Beautiful condition. 
Low 30's. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

DESIRABLE PRINCETON — 
Street. Absolutely immaculate 
Colonial with garage on lovely 
tre ^ , landscaped lot. Front-to- 
back fireplaced living room, love
ly formal dining room, sunny 
kitchen. P re fe rred  Bowers 
School area. Mint condition, im
mediate occupancy. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER 5-ROOM -  
expandable Flanch. Convenient 
location. Near bus. park-like yard 
with garage. Beautiful fireplaced 
living room. Formal dining room. 
Ask Len Ferri. Hurwit & Simons 
Realtors, 646-1117 or 289-9525.

MATHER STREET -  six-room 
Cape, 1 Vz baths, shed dormer, 
brick front, rear enclosed porch. 
Hot water oil heat. Immediate 
occupancy. Priced for quick sale. 
$25,900. Ken Ostrinsky. 643-1333.

MANCHESTER
BARRY RD/:^EInbinder built, 6-room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, rec 
room. Only $30,900.

WOODSIDF ST.—Shannon built, 5'/;- 
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
oversized (ara{e, closed-in porch 
Immaculate. Only $32,900.

ARRUDA REALTY
644-1539 Lou Arruda

FOREST HILLS
Me have many fine wooded lots stilt 
available for you to choose from for 
your New Custom Built Home. Call us 
and we will be most happy to help you 
pick your new home site and design a 
home that fits your needs.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692

MANCHESTER $17,900 -  Older 
9-room Colonial, needs some 
decorating and some work. 
Frechette & Martin Realtors. 
647-9993

MANCHESTER $21,900 -  Two- 
farnily, 5-5 zone industrial. 
Frechette & Martin Realtors, 
647-9993

RANCH 5‘'2 ROOMS -  plus 
finished basement and laundry 
room, all town facilities, half 
mile from Main St., 1-84, Richard 
Martin School. Call 649-0401. 
Asking $29,900.

MANCHESTER NEW -  listing 
Highland E.stales (jorgeous 11- 
room U & R Ranch, 7 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, 3 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, large family room 
with bar. 2-car garage, hTige in- 
ground swimming pool. Must be 
seen A.sking $67,900. Frechette & 
Martin Realtors. 647-9993

SPACIOUS 6-ROOM -  custom 
built Ranch situated on beautiful
ly landscaped one acre lot. F’ull 
cellar, attic, attached garage and 
tool shed, includes refrigerator, 
dishwasher, self-cleaning stove, 
carpeting, many extras. Ideal for 
children. Asking $33,500, Call 
owner, 643-2565.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
huge k itch en s , two large 
bedrooms and living room. 
Separate  u tilitie s. $32,500 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

 ̂ OVERSIZED CAPE
See this 6'/i-room Cape with spacious 
front-to-back living room, large for
mal dining room and kitchen with 
separate eating area, 3 good sized 
bedrooms, V/> baths, built-ins. 
Breezeway and 2-car garage, large lot 
with city u lilllifs , $36,800.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692

MANCHESTER -  ITeluxe 8- 
roofti Garrison Colonial, 2'z 
baths, carpeting, double garage, 
quality construction. Richard 
Martin school. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHECSTER SIX -  year old 
7-ipom Dutch Raised Ranch in 
one of Manchester's finest areas. 
Owner transferred. Immaculate 
throughout. $42,500. Rutherford 
Associates. 2^-9551.

10% OFF
All regular- priced merohan- 

' disc. Sales and fair traded 
m erchandise excluded.

HOUSE 
& HALE

MS MAIN STBEEi;

SENIOR
CITIZENS

For p ro m p t, courteous  
service th a t  w ill also  
save you m oney — • 
p a tro n ize  these m e r
chants.

Golden
Years

Checking
Accounts

For your Art and Paint 
Supplies, stop in a t . . .

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINt GO.

r u  MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

M M M l

Gall
f i l 7  O A fiC

For deteUo on Senior Oltlsona 
Qold Card privUegeo.

LIOOEH DRUG
MANCHESTER PARKADE

^  FREE 
HAPPY ADS

To our
Senior Citizens 

over 80! I

Courtesy and . . .
. . . Consideration 

given to
Senior Citizens a t . . .

MAMCHESTER
DRUG

717 MAIN STREET
CALL

•49-4M1

If it's hardware, 
we hove it!

MANCitESTCR 
HARDWARE & 
SUPPLY CO.
877 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
•48-4428

FREE CHECKING SERVICE f  
to our Gold Card L 

Senior CltUena

Open Saturday • ■ 12 Noon 
(or your convenience

MANGHESTER 
STATE BANK
IM l MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

1 1

Y (M i; j

S l M t l R  ( 1 I 1/  I V !

I l l - i  l lU M i I r l t l c

PINE
PHARMACY

Manchester Tire
Honors

Sonior Gitizons’ 
Gold Cards

295 BROAD ST.
(Opposite Sears Roebuck)

643-1161

No Service Charge. 
U nlim ited free money 

orders for Senior Cfltlzerui 
with savings accounts.

VERNON
NATIONAL BANK

VERNON CIRCLB

Senior Citizens Gold 
Cords ore honored at

NASSIFF 
ARMS CO.
991 MAIN STREET 

MI-9129

'The town's leading 
hdrdware store"

BUSH
HARDWARE GO.

799 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

For Photographic N eeds and 
Help to Senior Cttlsens, 

SEE:

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA A PHOTO SHOP 

629 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

NOW . . .No service charges 
of any  kind with CRT’s 

C om plim entary - 66 
Checking Accounts, If you 're 

66 or Over.

C  ONNECrncUT 
B ank a  

T rust
3 B ranch Offices 

In Manctvester

GOLD CARDS 
WELCOMED AT

769 MAIN STREEtl
6 u - im

191 MAIN STREET 
649-1666

A pfdiaacet and TV Too!

blau
furniture Store'.

Form erly KEITH’S 
Of Blanehester 

'^ 1 1 6  Main Street 
Often D ally tn i 9 p.m . 

Sat. tlU 6:30

TREASURE SHOPPE 
JEWELERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

We honor area Senior 
Citizens with a 10% 

discount on all 
purchases.

^We Carry a Full Line 
of Touraine Paints and 

Wallpaper Supplies.

A../ S T A T E
r g p i j j  S d A M k H I k i . M  C I H T i n

1 0 ( 1  P A B M  P I A U  O I  Y H I 4 '

PAUL'S
PAINT ft

W ALIPAPER SUPPLY 
646 MAIN STREET

Offers Reduced 
Admissions to Senior 
Citizens on all fUm 

programs.
Enjoy Yourself — 

Qet Out To See A M ovie

10% DISCOUNT
To All Qold Card Holders

( im ffT s
K r j -  ’ J » M  [ I I

MANCHESTER PARKADE

FREE CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS

to a ll Senior Cltisena at 
any of our branches.

HARTFORD
NATIONAL
BANK
and Trust Co. 
Manchester

X

20% DISCOUNT
to Senior Citizens all day 
Monday and Tuesday, 
1:30 - 4:30 Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

244 Center St., B laaehester 
Phone: 646-1966

BOLTON
PHARMACY

Route 44A 
at the Notch

Open Monday • Saturday 9-9, 
Sundays and HcJldaya 9-1

643-0165

GOLD CARD HOLDERS

1 0 %
on m ost Item s.

See our other specials

BRAY'S
JEWELERS
797 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

Known for Quality 
Fomaus far Service

936 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

ALSO OFFERING DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS ARE THE FOL
LOWING: Adams Jewelers, Beltone Hearing Services, Inc., Billie’s Beauty 
Shop, Capitol Equipment Co., Inc., Conn. Institute of Hairdressing, Coret 
Casuals, Jon-Ly Coiffures, Land O’ Fashion, Logan Mills, Lovely Lady 
Beauty Salon, Manchester High School, Merle Norman Cosmetics, Pentland 
The Florist, Petite Beauty Shop, Reed’s Inc., The Book Shop, Turnpike TV, 
Urfcanetti’s Shoe Repair Shop, Vincents Food Haven, Sam Yuyles.

Inquire for details at 
our store. Open Mon. - 
Sat. 9-9:30,  Sun. 9 - 8

NORTHWAY
PHARMACY
230 N. MAIN ST. 

(N ext to Top Notch)
646-4610
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RANCH 6 — rooms, eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
first-floor laundry room, 3 large 
bedroomi. 2 full bSths, all 
appliances and carpet included, 
aluminum siding, garage, acre 
lot. $34,(KX) Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER ROAD -  
immaculate five-room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, carpeted living room 
with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 
brick front. Attached garage. 
Lovely wooded lot Merritt Agen
cy 646-1180.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL -  All 
brick, ten rooms, four large 
bedrooms, beautiful entrance 
foyer. Two fireplaces, 2'/* baths, 
two-car garage. Sun-porch, in 
mint of condition. Philbrick 
Agency. Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER 9 -  room
handyman's delight. Only $22,- 
500 Fiano Agency, 646-2477.

MANCHFISTER LOVELY -  7- 
roorn Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
carpeted living room and dining 
room, paneled den, large kitchen 
with pantry Two-car garage 
Lovely wooded lot Merritt Agen
cy, 646-1180

CARPENTER ROAD
Deluie' 2-«tory practically new home, 
spacious living room, large dining 
room, custom designed kitchen. Also 
beamed celling, family room with 
floor to celling stone fireplace, glass 
sliding doors, sun deck, deluxe built- 
Ins, 3 bedrooms, 2 ':  vanity type 
baths, completely Insulated glass win
dows. 2-car garage. All this situated In 
an area of comparable homes lor only 
$55,000.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692 .

MANCHESTER
N ew .litting—5'/i-room Ranch with a 
large paneled rec room; 3 bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, roofny 
kitchen. 2 baths, buill-lns, screened 
porch, carport and carpeting makes 
this truly a good buy at only $32,500.

U $ R REALTY CO., INC. 
Robert 0 . Murdock. Realtor 

643-2692

TWO FAMILY -  5-4,
im m a c u la te  c o n d i t io n  
thrrjughout, new roof, exterior 
recently painted. Good invest
ment and return. Secondary 
financing available. Close to bus 
line $32,500 Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors. 646-42()0

RAISED RANCH -  8 rooms, 
large modem eat-in kitchen, for
mal dining room, 2'/j baths, 2 
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2-car garage with 
electric doors. Many other extras. 
T h ree  years o ld . $43,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
Lots-Land F or Sale 73

MANCHESTER - Five acres, 3'z 
acres commercial zoned, with 
250' frontage. Seconds from 
Route 15 Woverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

M usicale

CAPE SIX — rooms, large eat-in 
kitchen, 3 or 4 bedrooms one acre 
lot with privacy. Walk-out base
ment. $27,500 Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ROCKLEDGE — 7-room 
C o lo n ia l d o u b le  g a ra g e ,  
fireplaced recreation room. 1'2 
bath s, fully  c a rp e te d , all 
appliances, excellent condition. 
Asking $42,500 Goodchild- 
Bartlett, Realtors. 643-7887 . 569- 
1744, 643-2098.

COLONIAL 9 — rooms, five years 
old. large modern kitchen with 
room for table First floor family 
room, 24 long with fireplace, 
formal dining room, large living 
room, 4 bedrdoms, full basement 
.with rec room and laundry. Large 
wooded lot. Garage $41.50fl 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER SEVEN -  room 
Colonial, 1‘2 baths, modern 
kitchen, nice yard, city utilities)- 
Richard Martin School. $28,5(l»0. 
Hayes Agent7 , 646-0131.

RANCH FIVE — rooms, on large 
lot. 200 X 355', with large covered 
picnic patio. Garage. Large 
workshop. $29,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

BUILDING LOTS
Rockledce—Mountain Road. Top of 
hill, only lot available, city utilities, 
$11,900.
AVERY ST., $0. Windsor, half acre 
treed lot, city utilities in the street, 
well already on property, $8,500. ,

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692

A C R O SS
1 W ind 

in s tru m e n t
(ab .)

A F r e n c h ------
8 M usical 

c h a ra c te r
12 O ne  o r m ore
13 A w ry
14 A ssam  

s ilk w o rm

Out of Town-For Salt
BOLTON CIRCA -  1 ^ .  
room Colonial with four batta, 6 
bedrooms, huge stone fireplace, 
garage and tool room, one acre 
lot with pool. $47,900. Fiano 
Agency, 646-2677. _____

COLUMBIA THREE -  bedroom 
Ranch on % acre lot. Finished 
rec room in basement, large 2-car 
garage with screened-ln patio. 
Five minutes from lake. Call 
Starkey Realty, 643-8734.

75

VERNON — 50 miles view, I 
acres, hill top estate, 2400 .square 
foot brick Ranch. Excellent area 
$54,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NORTH COVENTRY -  7-room 
Cape, I'x baths, sunporch, acre 
land. Only $26,500. Goodchild- 
Bartlett Realty. 742-6736 . 643- 
2098, 569-1744, 643-7887

MANCHESTER -  U&R Built 
R aised ' Ranch, two baths, 
carpeting, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. $34,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER VICINITY -  6- 
roorn Cape, new aluminum 
siding, new roof, 3-4 bedrooms, 
overlooking Andover Lake. Only 
$23,500. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NEW LISTING -  Recently 
redone 2-farnily in desirable east 
side location. New ceilings, 
floors, paneling. Separate heating 
systems. Tenants pay utilities 
Nice lot. Mr. Zinsser. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413

RAISED RANCH -  7 '2 rooms, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace, rec 
room. 2-car garage, large wooded 
lot. aluminum siding. $31,900. 
PhilbYick Agency, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1730 RESTORED -  
Colonial, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five 
fireplaces, modern kitchen, 
nodem baths, two car garage.

MANCHESTER RURAL -  half 
a c r e ,  $6 ,500 . A n d o v e r-  
Overlooking lake, $2,200. Coven
try. Half acre, excellent area, 
$3,500. Tolland.-acre, $3,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

15 M o y n tu in  pass  17  M ascu line
16 T u rn c o a ts  .ap p e lla tio n
18 E n tan g led
20 E a t aw ay
21 F o o tlik e  p a r t
22 S tra y s  
24 P a in
26 E x te n t »
27 F ish
30 G ive  a  cu e  to 
32 O rg an  p a r t
34 Evening
35 Lace Irinvnlng
36 English river
37 Absorbed
39 Perdition
40 Biblical name
41 Dutch uncle

19 A b o u n d s
23 S e t anew
24 C h u rc h  p a r t
25 C ru c ia l p o in t
26 P e rfu m e
27 P e r ta in in g  to 

a  d ia lec t

3 P e rc u ss io n  
in s tru m e n t 

4̂  S ta g s
5 C u rv e d  

m o ld in g
6 M elt d o w n
7 B o r n
8 A p p ro ach es
9 O rd e r  (L a tin )

10 B o u n d
11 A llev ia te

BASKIN 
Real Estate

" T h H i'i  no homo Ilk* tho on* 
you own.”

COVENTRY-14-acri farm, 7-room 
Capa, 4 larga out bulldinp, itraam. 
$50,000.
GUSTONBURY-Reducad $33,900. 
Sii-room Dutch Colonial. 3 bodroomt, 
I H  bathi, complataly radacoratad, 
beautiful lot.
GLRSTONBURY-6-room Capo, IM  
acras, 3 badroomi, formal dinlnf 
room, built-in hutch, clota to privata 
swimmini and tannii club. $32,500. 
r0LLR ND -2V) K ra i -  9 room 
Railed Ranch, 2'/i bathi, 4 badroomi. 
Riklnf $65,000.
TOLLAND-8-room Colonial, bam. 
iprin |-lad  pond, 50 acrei nait to 
recreational area. $39,500. 
VERNON-SVi-room Ranch, rlfh t on 
Bolton Uko, 3 badroomi. Beautifully 
landicaped, $34,900. 
MRNCHESTER-8-room Colonial, 4 
bedroomi, 2 flraplacai, 2-car at
tached la ra p , broakfait bar. M uit b t  
leen. $52,000.
M A N S FIE LD -R alied  Ranch, 2 ‘A 
b a th i, 3 b adroom i, c a rp a tin f 
tbrou|hout, 2 flraplacai, 150i3S0 lot. 
$43,000.
MANSFIELO-Inveifmonl Property, 3 
houiei, live in one, rent others. 2 
acres close to UConn. $49,500.

SOUTH WINDSOR-3-bedroom Ranch, 
la ria  kitchen, liv in i room with 
fireplace, 2-car carport, sertantd In 
patio. $29,900.

COVENTRY-6-room Ranch, ntw. 2Vt 
baths, 1% acre, possible in -liw  ip ir f -  
menl. $34,900.

COVENTRY-New homes, 7-room  
Raised Ranch. Low 3 0 i. Eifht-room  
Colonial, kitchen applianen. Mid 30s.

M R N C H E S T E R -7 ‘/5-room Raised 
Ranch, \'h baths, kitchen with built- 
ins, family room with unusual 
fireplace, porch and patio, 2-zono 
heat, drapes, carpets, too many aitraa 
to mention. Don't miss this one i t  
$42,500.

C O VENTRY-6-room  Ranch, dis 
hwasher, fan and d isposal, 3 
bedrooms, (am fe , l'/< acres, $34,900

VERNON-8-room  Cape, 2 full baths 
l iv in i  room w ith  firep laco , 
bedrooms, enclosed patio, |a ra |e  
$32,900.

BOLTON—2',4 acres, site for pond 
freed lot, $11,000.

BOLTON-6-room Ranch, 2 full baths. 
3 larie bedrooms, 2 firepiKes, pond, 
pool, 2Vi acres, barn, beautiful treed 
lot. Only $38,500.

BOLTON— Duplei 5-5, 2 bedrooms, 
full basement, |a ra |e , quiet street, 
$40,500.

Please call about other lis tin p

BASKIN 
Real Estate

Bolton Branch, Rt. 44-A 
647-9119 647-9110

BOLTON TWO — for the money; 
.Two duplexes, 4-4, with garages,
buy them together or separately.

iflected mQuality construction refu 
unusually low heating costs. For 
details Fiano Agency, 646-2677.

VERNON IMMACULATE -  3- 
bednxim Ranch, close to schools, 
conveniences, yet rural setting. 
Must be seen. $27,500. O'Donnwl 
Agency, 875-8647.

Aniwtr to Prtviouf Puzile
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28 L ow  h a u n te
29 U n its  of 
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SO Distress signal
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MANCHESTER IMMACULATE 
— 6-room Colonial with 3. huge 
bedrooms, generous kitchen and 
dining room. 24' living room, 
shaded yard. Only $27,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

NEW LISTING — 4-family near 
school, shopping, churches. 
Zonc“d for future appreciation 
Needs work, priced accordingly 
Ideal for handyman. Construction 
mortgage a possibility. Mr Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

RANCH SIX — rixims, large 
living room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpet, garage. New roof and 
furnace Immaculate condition 
1‘rivate lot $29,900 I’hilbrick 
Agency. Realtors. 646-4200

walk-out basement, beaded pan
eling, wide board floors. A
magnificent home and setting.
'^lilhPhilbrick Agency, 646-4200.

4,86 ACRES WITH -  older 2- 
bedroom  house and b arn . 
Located iriManchester Country 
Club area. X'ap Real Estate, 1- 
673-4454.

EXPANDABLE — 5 room; brick 
bungalow with garage, bfautiful 
y a rd , 203 H ig h la n d  S t .,  
Manchester Owner. 643-2272

TEN-ROOMS — Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-roorn studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over l ‘/j 
acres of land with a view, 
redwood construction Large 
thermopane windows. Philbrick 
Agency, 646-4200

QUALITY THROUGHOUT -  
can't be built today with these 
features at this price. Large over
sized master b^room ; oversized 
living room, huge eat-in kitchen, 
all built-ins, formica cabinets, 
fireplaced family rixim, spare 
room, large tile bath, large 
closets, 2-car garage. $37,700. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200

VERNON 4.8 ACRES -  
commercial zone off Route 83. 
Excellent piece. Paul J. Correnti 
Agency. 643-5363.
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(N IW S rA H R  IN T IR M IIS I ASSN.)

BOLTON — Lakefront four-room 
ftanch, screened porch, carpets, 
plus extra lot. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324. Read Herald Advertisements
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VERNON & VICINITY
SUPERB VALUES OFFERED BY 

C. B.QOVANG AGENCY

VERNON 128,500 -  6-room 
Cape, 3-4 bedroomii private 
enclosed % acre lot. Country 
kitchen^ GE stove, Kitchen-Aid 
dishwaiher, refrigerator. Ex
cellent Khools. 876-3922 for ap
pointment.

SELLING your home or acreage? 
' For prompt friendly service, call 
Louif Dimock Realty, 649-98^.

MLS •<- REALTORS NOW ALSO SERVICING
Manchaitar, South Windsor and Vicinity

RANCH—6 roomi, aluminum tiding, 2 baths, firaplaca, formal 
dining, aat-ln kitdian, ovan-ranga, dishwasher and disposal, 
sundack, 1,300 sq. f t , IV t  acrasi $34,900.

COVENTRY NORTH -  River 
Road. 3-bedroom Ranch, 8 years 
old, finished rec room, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, large b^uUfully 
landscape lot, buUt-ins, plus 
much more. Must sell, r^uced  
for fast sale. Lloyd Odell Broket, 
649-3237.

ALL CASH for your property 
wlhin 24 Hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

T olland
Stream belt Plan 
Draws Opposition

C o v e n try

Warranty Deeds Filed

OUT OF TOWN -  buyer wants 3- 
bedroom Ranch or Cape. Will pay 

to $28,000. Call Paul W.“PEiougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 2 ‘A baths, 2 firplacas, 8 badrooms, 
panalad family room, sundack, all built-ins, V* acra lot, 2-car 
garaga, $35,900.

NORTH COVENTRY -  3-
bedroom Cape, I'/k baths, laun
dry, storage, finished rec room, 
acre, end of quiet cul-de-sac, 
$31,500, Owner. 742-8671,

SELLING YOUR -  home? Call 
Hagler Real Estate. We are 
looking for lisUngs. 643-6624.

SELLING YOUR -  property? 
Call us first. We'll buy your home
immediately at a (air price, all 
cash. Call Lou Arruda, 644-1539.
Arruda Realty.

HI-RANCH—6V5 rooms, stained woodwork, front dock 4x20, 
wooded loti Appliances, stone firaplaca, 1 Vi baths, 2-car garaga, 
12x21’ family room, carpeted. $36,900. NOTICE

ONE TO -- four-family homes
urgently needed. Buyers demand 
action. Call the Paul J. Correnti

RAISED RANCH—7 large rooms, 3 bedrooms, l ‘/ i  baths, big 
living room with bow window, formal dining, eat-in kitchen with 
ovan-ranga, dishwasher and refrigerator, large family room with 
authentic bam wood paneling, elevated bar, firaplaca and 
carpefing, sundeck and patio, garage. Child-safe street. $37,500.

Town of Andover
Agency now 643-5363.

RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 1 V!i baths, 3 bedrooms, 1,415 sq. ft., 
stone fireplace, cathedral ceiling, appliances, family room, 
carpeted, 2-car garaga, sundack, lovely wooded lot} $37,500.

(XILONIAL— 2,100 sq. f t  of living area, 4 big bedrooms, 2'A 
baths, large closets, formal dining, big living room, eat-in kKchen, 
self-cleaning oven-range, dishwasher and disposal. First-floor 
family room with firaplaca, beamed ceiling, paneling and 
carpeting, 2-car garage. Large lot with a view! $46,500.

The audit report on the Town 
of Andover for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1972, is on file in 
the Office of the Town Qerk, 
Town Office Building, School 
Road, Andover,'Connecticut.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut 
this 5th day of September, 1972. 

Ruth K. Munson 
Town Clerk

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Mlch«fl A. Petll, M.D.

HsW CAtJ you KEEP PffoM
FAUIH& A iU B p  U)H£N
PFWJ1H6 ALONE o n  A

L o n e  T n ip  2

Tolland’s future, as visualized 
by the town plan advisory com
mittee, will be described in a 
brochure to be prepared soon, by 
the committee and consulting 
tow n p la n n e rs , N o rth ea s t 
Development Co.

The committee met this week 
to review streambelt locations 
throughout the town, which will 
be used as part of the foundation 
for the open space portion of the 
plan.

Residents of the South River 
Rd. area attended the meeting, 
objecting to tentative proposed 
future development of the area 
around the Exit 100 interchange 
of 1-86. The residents claimed the 
intensified development of the 
area would have an adverse effect 

the existing neighborhood.

LEGAL NOTICE

other listings available for your inspection. $22,900 to $95,000. 
Wt need listinp limnediatsly. Your horn* can b« sold if you list it 
with The Qovang Agency.

C. B .G O V A N G
MLS Realtors Post. Rd. Plaza

Route 30, Vernon
643-9574 872-4165

VERNON-ELLINGTON -  line. 
Large m odern five-bedroom 
Cape, wooded lot, city utilities, 
I'A baths, Westinghouse dis
hwasher, Tappan range, disposal. 
Im m aculate. Im m ediate oc
cupancy. Under 30. Meyer, 
Realtors, 643-0609, 649-5524.

EAST HARTFORD -  Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, fireplace, 
assumable mortgage. Quick oc
c u p a n cy . A sking $26,900. 
Frechette & Martin, Realtors, 
647-9993.

TOLLAND - PARTRIDGE -  
Lane, fiye-room, 3 bedroOm 
Ranch, family sized cabineted 
k itc h e n , d is p o s a l ,  r a n g e , 
refrigerator, washer, dryer, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, color TV 
remains. Attached garage. Lot 
100x252’. Asking $30,000. Listings 
appreciated. Austin Chambers 
Realtor, MLS, 643-2325, 872-6618.

VERNON

HIGH AND DRY
1.7 acre buildinf lot. Lott of trees in a 
quiet tK tio n . Lots of privacy. Build 
that dream house you have always 
wa'rted for. Minutes from thoppinf 
and 1-86. Use your plant or ours. For 
more details call Jon Jennin|s. Only 
$6800.

••• B&W •••
m  BARROWS AND WaiUCE Co. 

RtlHori — MLS
Manchostor P ifk id t ,  Minch. 643-530*

COVENTRY S45.000

THE LOVE OF LIFE
Is in this 200 year old Cape, wide 
floor boards, 4 w ^ i n {  fireplaces 
orifinal h 'a i6 f \ \V ) io d w o r k  and 
plaster, plus *o r|eo u t barn with 
electricity on approt. 35 acres. For an 
appointment call Tony INasil, 649-

TiH BARROWS AND WALUCE Ca.
Atattan -  MIS

Manchailar Paihada, Minch. 643-S306

BOLTON LAKE — area. Lovely 
6-room Cape. Top condition in
side and out. Large landscaped 
yard, garage, carpeting. Owner 
$29,500. 649-8409.

BOLTON OVERSIZED -  
custom built Flanch on 2'/2 acres. 
Ideal for family with horses. 
Quiet, friendly neighborhood. 
Close to new 1-84. Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

EAST HARTFORD — 
Manchester line. Enjoy lower 
taxes in this beautiful 7-room 
Split-Level. Living room, dining 
room, large eat-in kitchen with 
built-ins, 3 bedrooms, 1 ‘/2 baths, 
fireplace, paneled family room, 
garage, beautiful yard. Many ex
tras. Upper 30's. Owner, 568-5361.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Immaculate 6-room Ranch, custom- 
built with many eitras, liv in i room, 
brick fireplace and bay window, larie  
kitchen with oven-ran|e and dis
hwasher, oversized d inin| room area, 
3 bedrooms, I'/r  baths, partially 
finished rec room, attached |a ra |e , 
100x300' secluded lot. $34,500.

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
Robert D. Murdock. Realtor 

643-2692

Notice is hereby given of the 
certification of party-endorsed 
candidates on the slate of the 
Repulbican Party in the Town of 
Andover, Connecticut for elec
tion as delegates to the Conven
tions of said Party specified 
below. A list of the persons so 
endorsed as candidates is on file 
in my office, being the office of 
the Town (Jlerk, Town Office 
Building. School Road, and 
copies thereof are available for 
public distribution.

55th Assembly District Conven
tion

4th Senatorial District Conven
tion

Notice is also hereby given that 
a primary will be held on 
September 21, 1972 if a slate of 
candidates for any or all conven
tions is filed in accordance with 
Sections 9-382 to 9-450, inclusive, 
of the General Statutes.

Forms for petitions for filing 
such candidacies by or on behalf 
of a slate of enrolled Republican 
party members of other than 
party-endorsed candidates may 
be obtained from Else W. Stiens, 
Republican Registrar of Voters, 
School Road, Andover. Connec
ticut. Instructions for filing such 
a slate of, candidates are con
tained in Part I, Instruction Page, 
of the petition form, copies of 
which are available in said 
Registrar's office. Prior to ob
taining the petition form, the 
consent of each candidate to be 
proposed therein plus a deposit of 
$15 for each such candidate must 
be filed with said Registrar. A 
petition for an opposing slate 
containing the required number 
of s ig n a tu re s  of en ro lled  
Republican party members in 
said town must be filed with said 
Registrar of Voters not later than 
4 P.M. on September 9, 1972.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut, 
this 5th day of September, 1972.

Ruth K. Munson,
Town Clerk

S t T  F t t n T y  o f  n t f o g t .
L iA ' im e .  i> ro ?  F R c « itB n n .v  
A n P  U)Al K  A R o u n P . PLAY  
VzJUR R A P io  L o u p  A n P  

or/iAnee ^VcTion^ fue^uLnU-y,
HaalHi Gipsulat givas halplul infonnation. 
It ii not intOfMlod tob« of * Aogoastk natura.

They particularly objected to any 
widening of South River Rd,

The advisory committee will 
meet Sept. 20 to work out final 
details of the plan prior to 
preparation of the brochure sum
mary.

Meetings Scheduled
The Tolland Volunteer Am

bulance Association will hold its 
monthly meeting tomorrow night 
a t  7 ;3 0  in th e  U n ite d  
Congregational Church Religious 
Education Duilding. Dr, Howard 
Abbot will discuss the subject of 
orthepedics.

The Tolland Public Ubrary 
Association will hold its annual 
meeting Monday afternoon at

L E G A L  N O T IC E
Notice is hereby given of the certification of party-endorsed 

candidates on the slate of the Republican Party in the Town of 
Manchester for election as delegates to the conventions of said party 
specified below. A list of the persons so endorsed as candidates is on 
file in my office, being the office of the Town Clerk, 41 Center Street, 
and copies thereof are available for public distribution.

CONVENTIONS
Third Senatorial District Convention 
Fourth Senatorial District Convention 
Ninth Assembly District Convention 
Fourteenth Assembly District Convention 

Notice is hereby given that a primary will be held on September 
21 1972 if a slate of candidates for any or all conventions is filed in 
accordance with Sections 9-382 to 9-450, inclusive, of the General 
Statutes.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on behalf of a 
slate of enrolled Republican party members of other than party- 
endorsed candidates may be obtained from Frederick E. Peck, 
Republican Registrar of Voters, 41 Center Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut Instructions for filing such a slate of candidates are contained in 
Part I, Instruction Page, of the petition form, copies of which are 
available in said Registrar’s office. Prior to obtaining the petition 
form, the consent of each candidate to be proposed therein plus a 
deposit of $15 for each such candidate must be filed with said 
Registrar. A petition for an opposing slate containing the required 
number of signatures of enrolled Republican party members in said 
town or part of a town must be filed with said Registrar of Voters not 
later than 4 P.M. on September 9, 1972.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 6th day of September, 
1972.

/  EDWARD TOMKIEL
Town Clerk

2;30 In the Ubrary. The pubUc 
meeting will feature a presenta
tion of the film, "Cruising Down 
the Hockanum.”

The Tollander’s Square Dance, 
Club will hold its first dance of 
the fall season, Friday at 8 p.m. 
in the Hicks Memorial School 
gym. A free fun night for 
beginners, will be sponsored by 
the club on Sept. 19 at 8 p.m. in 
the Meadowbrook School gym.

The Land Trust Study Com
mittee will meet Tuesday night at 
8 at the home of Atty. Arnold 
Sbarge. Ib>bin Grcle, to finalize 
details of the proposed bylaws 
and to approve the format of a 
descriptive brochure detailing the 
goals of the trust.

Tuesday night, the Welcome 
Wagon Newcomers Club will hold 
its first monthly meeting of the 
season, at 8 in the United 
Congregational (Tiurch Educa
tion Building. The meeting is 
open to all women who have 
moved into town within the past 
three years.

The Tolland Eagles Pony 
League football team will host a 
jamboree tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
the high school, featuring teams 
from Blast Windsor, South Wind
sor, Bolton and Tolland.

TTie Tolland Tornadoes midget 
football team will participate in a 
jamboree Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
Stafford Springs.

The VF’W kitchen has reopened 
Friday nights according to Post 
Commander George Minor, 
effective Sept. 15. The kitchen 
will be open from 6 until 10 p.m. 
featuring steamers and other 
seafood, steaks and hamburgers. 
Take-out orders wiU be available 
by calUng the post home.

School Lunches 
MeadowbrojOk, Hicks and Mid

dle School . Monday, hot meatball 
grinder, pickled beets, carrot 
sticks, fruit cup.

TuesElay, juice, hamburg gravy, 
mashed potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, peas, bread and butter, 
frosted brownies.

Wednesday, pizza, tossed salad, 
jello with fruit.,

Thursday, hamburger on roll, 
potato chips, com, applecrisp.

Friday, fish sticks, mashed 
potatoes, stewed tom atoes, 
gingerbread.

High school; Monday, hamburg 
gravy, mashed potatoes, parslied 
carrots, applesauce,

T uesday, I ta lian  g rinder, 
potato chips, hot bean salad, 
peaches.

Wednesday, spaghetti with 
meat sauce, green beans, cheese 
wedge, apple crisp.

Thursday, oven-fried chicken, 
mashed potatjttes, cranberry 
sauce, peas;-whip and chill.

Friday, fish sticks, french fries, 
com, fruit cup.

Fifty warranty deeds were filed 
with the town clerk during 
August.

Alvin R. Goodin to Howard W. 
and R uth  N. P fe ife r  of 
Mansfield, property on High St.; 
Gilbert A. and Edith S. Warren to 
John F. Gatski of Coventry, 
property on Cassidy Hill Hd.; 
Matthew M. Moriarty to Matthew 
M. Moriarty Jr. of Manchester, 
property near Rt. 31; Matthew 
M. Moriarty to Matthew M, 
Moriarty Jr„ property on Rt. 31 
and Lake Wangumbaug.

Also, David Hurwit, Edward 
Scott and Irving M. ^ p i r o  to 
Richard A. and Karen M. Hendel, 
four lots in Hemlock Point; Ray
mond L. and JoAnn B. Dimmock 
to Tom B. and Geraldine Gillung 
of W illim antic, one lo t in 
Lakewood Heights; F’hilip J. and 
Barbara W. Rosch to Charles G. 
Wallis Jr. of South Windsor, 
property on the highway from 
South Coventry to Willimantic;
La Cava Construction Co. to Jay 
D. an Anne M. F urca of 
Manchester, property in (Coven
try Hills; Sheldon S. Jones to 
Raymond L. and JoAnn B. Dim- 
mock of (Coventry, two pieces in 
Lakewood Heights.

Also, John M. and Irene K. 
A llen  to  T hom as G. and 
E liz ab e th  C. P a te rso n  of 
Mansfield, property on Rt. 31; 
Annie M. Sadd to SUsan B. Allen 
of Coventry, one lot in Gerald 
Park; David Michael Branelle Sr. 
and Lana Marie Wetherbee to 
William A. and Avis Ann Dunn of 
Bristol, property on Monument 
Hall and Wall St.

Also, James A. and Carol)^ L. 
Boyle to William and leri G. 
Wilson of Coventry, property on 
Monument Hill; John J. Tufano 
to (jordon H. and Pamela Hill of 
E ast H artfo rd , one lo t in 
Hillcrest; Donna R. and Harold 
T. Walsh to M.O.N.S. Inc. of 
Ellington, one lot in Lakeview 
Ter.; Violet Glendinning to Mer
ton Young of Coventry, two 
tracts of land by the highway 
from Perkins Corner to Hop 
River; Michael- T. Kearns to 
Miner T. and Faith M, Vincent of 
Coventry, several lots in Water
front Heights.

Also, Harry C. and Jean New- 
combe to John and Gale Mainello 
of Bloomfield, property in 
Lakewood Heights; Harry C. and 
Jean Newcombe to Joseph and 
Philomena MaraschieWo, one lot 
in Lakewood Heights; LaCava 
Constmetion Co. to (Clifford J. 
and Kathleen L. Qine of (Coven
try, one lot in (Coventry Hills; 
Mabel and Lillian M. Sheridan to 
Howard J. Hansen of Hartford, 
two tots in Waterfront Park; 
Thomas F. and Dorothy M. 
Kenney to Kenneth M. Hastings 
of Coventry, th ree  lots in 
Hemlock Point: Robert Francis 
and Martha Garrepy to Michael 
E. Lepter of Coventry, one lot in 
(Coventry Manor.

Also, Henry A. Jr; and Mary B. 
Demlng to Raymond N. and Don
na T. Qilcky of South Windsor, 
property on the southerly fine of 
Rt. 31; Webster Blit Homes, Inc. 
to Albert L. and Sandra A. 
Klopfer of Holyoke, Mass., 
property in Tiffany Eistates; 
Susan CooUdge Peck to Ronald 
H. and Jeannine V. Theriault of 
Walnut Trail, property in Water
front Manor; Elm Industiia,
Inc. to LaCava Construction Co. 
of Wethersfield, property in 
(Coventry Hills; LaCava Construc
tion (Co. to Elm Industries of 
Hartford, property in Coventry 
Hills.

Also, Renaud J. and Maureen 
F. Laprise to Paul S. and Mary B. . 
Goss of ECast Hartford, property 
of John Hand, Ruth Gloria Stan
ton and Marjory Jean Ottavi to 
Charles E. and Frances L. Funk 
of (Coventry, r property on Old 
Morgan Rd.; Charles B. and Bar
bara B. Lewis to James E. and 
Sandra H. Noonan of Coventry, 
property in Coventry Manor; 
Vera M. and Peter J, Gunas to 
David L. Gunas of Willimantic, 
three lots in Gerald Park.

Also, Lubin G. and Marie A. 
Wheeler to Leonard L. Beaudry 
of Ellington, two lots in Gerald 
Park; Gennaro V. and Marie P. 
Nicassio to Jane M. and Mary A. 
Habison of Waterfront Park, four 
lots in Waterfront Park; Cesare 
Camilleri to Mary Cocolla of 
Hartford, two lots in Actors 
(Colony Estates; Stanley A. and 
Marie D. Ruthiewicz to Robert J. 
and Jeannette J. Letoumeau of 
South Windsor, 12 lots in Pine 
Lake Shores; FYed A. and Joyce 
P. F’atten to Michael B. and 
Judith A. Adamick of Granby, 
five lots in Gerald Park; LaCava 
(Constmetion Co. to (Jordon S. 
and Janice G. Danks of Blast 
Hartford, one lot in (Coventry 
Hills.

Also, Walter B. and Alice M. 
Cookson to Raymond L. Vemee 
of Somers, one lot in Actors 
(Colony , Joseph C. Williamson to 
Joan A. Barbella of Blast Hart
ford, one lot in (Jerald F’ark; 
Waldo C. Jr. and Josephine 
DuCharme to Alfred J. and Don
na M. Feinblatt of (Coventry, 
property in Coventry Manor; 
Donald H. and Carol A. Kennett 
to Roger H. and Eileen M. 
LeFevre of (Coventry, property on 
Riley Mt. Rd.; Louis and Yiolet 
Glendinning to State of (Connec
ticut, property on Babcock Hill 
Rd.; LaCava Cons^uction Co. to 
Albert G. and Joan 1̂ . Andrukitis, 
property in (Coventry Hills; Harry 
C. and Jean B. Newcombe' to 
Robert and Lucille J. Winkel of 
Coventry, three lots in Lakewood 
Heights.

P o lic e  Solve  
N u p tia l R u sh

VERNON 5>2 ROOM — Ranch, 
built-in oven and range, wall-to- 
wall carpet throughout, large 
treed lot, excellent area, im
m aculate condition. $26,900. 
Owner-agent 875-3471. _________

LEGAL NOTICE

COVENTRY
Lar|e 7 -room Colonial, spacious front 
to back livint room with fireplace, 
lar{e kitchen with built-ins, den or 
dininr room, 4 bedrooms, l'/> baths, 
aluminum sidin{. Over one acre of 
land. X (ood buy at only $24,000.

U & R REALTY C0„ INC. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692

BOLTON
Don't miss seeinf this 6-room Ranch, 
plus a finished rec room, 3 bedrooms, 
living room ' with fireplace, dinini 
room "L", kitchen with built-ins, 
carpelint, I ' l  baths, plus a bonus 
feature with this 16Y34' in-the-tound 
swimmint pool with a lar^e cement 
patio. One acre lot. Priced lor quick 
sale $31,500.

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692

s o I d  in  o n e  d a y

805 Brewer St./ East Hartford
We may do the same tor you 
new office at Burr Corners.

I Of action call or visit our

HURWIT & SIMONS
r e a l t o r s646-1117 289-9525

Notice i.s hereby given of the 
certification of party-endorsed 
candidates on the slate of the 
Democratic Party in the Town of 
Andover. Connecticut for 4lec- 
lion as delegates to the Conven
tions of said Party specified 
below A.list of the persons so 
endorsed as candidates is on file 
in my office, being the office of 
the Town Clerk. Town Office 
Building. School Road, and 
copies thereof are available foi; 
public distribution.

55tb Assembly District Conven
tion

4tli Senatorial District Conven
tion

Notice is also hereby given that 
a primary will be held on 
September 19, 1972 if a slate of 
candidates for any or all conven
tions'is filed in accordance with 
Sections 9-382 to 9-450. inclusive, 
of the General Statutes.

I''orms tor petitions for filing 
such candidacies by or on behalf 
of a slate of enrolled Democratic 
party members of other than 
party-endorsed candidates may 
be obtained from Beatrice E. 
Kowalski. Democratic Registrar 
of .Vuters. Route .6, Andover. 
Connecticut. Instructions for 
filing such a slate of candidates 
are contained in I’art I. Instruc
tion I’age, of the petition form, 
copies of which are available in 
said Registrar’s office. I’rior to 
obtaining the petition form, the 
consent of each candidate to be 
proposed therein plus a deposit of 
$15 for each such candidate must 
be filed with said Registrar. A 
petition for an opposing slate 
containing the required number 
of s ig n a tu re s  of en ro lled  
Democratic party members in 
said town .must be fileil with .said 
Registrar of Voters not later than 
4 I’.M. on September 9, 1972.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut, 
this 5tli day of September, 1972.

Hulli K^Munson
'I'own Clerk

L E G A L  N O T IC E
Notice is hereby given of the certification of party-endorsed 

candidates on the slate of the Democratic Party in the Town of 
Manchester for election as delegates to the conventions of said party 
specified below. A list of the persons so endorsed as candidates is on 
file in my office, being the office of the Town Clerk. 41 Center Street, 
and copies thereof are available for public distribution.

CONVENTIONS
Third Senatorial District Convention 
F'ourth Senatorial District Convention 
Ninth Assembly District Convention 
F’ourteenth Assembly District Convention 

Notice is hereby given that a primary will be held on September 
19, 1972. if a slate of candidates for any or all conventions is filed in 
accordance with Sections 9-382 to 9-450, inclusive, of the General 
Statutes.

B’orms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on behalf of a 
slate of enrolled Democratic party members of other than party- 
endorsed candidates may be obtained from Herbert J. Stevenson, 
Democratic Registrar of Voters, 41 Center Street, Manchester. 
Connecticut. Instructions lor filing such a slate of candidates are 
contained in Part 1. Instruction I’age. of the petition form, copies of 
which are available In said Registrar's office. Prior to obtaining the 
petition form, the consent of each candidate to be proposed therein 
plus a deposit of $15 for each such candidate must be filed with said 
Registrar. A petition for an opposing slate containing the required 
number of signatures of enrolled Democratic party members in said 
town or part of a town must be filed with said Registrar of Voters not 
later than 4 P.M on September 9. 1972

Dated at Manchester. Connecticut, this 6th day of Septetriber. 
1972.

EDWARD TOMKIEL 
Town Clerk

HOMEATLASrr
JACKPOT, Nev. (AP) -  

T h is & eflrm unity, w ith  a 
populatioh of about 500, has 
had an airport, a school, a golf 
course, a supper club and sorne 
motels, but now is having its 
first perm anent house built. In 
1954, the com m unity was 
formed when some residents 
from Idaho moved here when 
slo t m a ch in e s  had been 
outlawed in Idaho. But the new 
residents lived in trailers and 
mobile homes — no houses 
"with foundations” — until 
now.

Also, Mark and Helen Ross to 
FYancis E. and Mary M. Bisson of 
(Coventry, property on Marrow 
Rd.; Dayid J. and Margaret M. 
(Callahan to Laurence W. and 
Diane D. Smith of West Hartford, 
one lot in Coventry Manor; FYan
cis E. and Mary M. Bisson to 
John Cameron and Kathleen 
Anne Docherty of Manchestgr, 
property on Forge Rd.; Danute 
V. and John L. Liutermoa to 
Jack C. and Margaret J. Myles of 
West Hartford, northerly line of 
highway leading from Andover 
town line to Wright's Mill.

UNIONTOWN, Pa. (AP) -  It 
was a quiet night at the police 
station until Paul Edwards 
walked in and announced he 
wanted to gel married.

•'Fine," said the desk sergeant, 
"go right ahead,"

But Edwards said he wanted to 
have the ceremony there and 
then, in the police station, and 
bolted outside, returning a few 
minutes later with His blushing 
bride-to-be.

After introducing her around 
and assuring the officers he was 
serious, Edwards asked that they 
find a magistrate or preacher to 
perform the wedding.

L E G A L  N O T IC E
TOWN OF ANDOVER  

P U B LIC  H EARIN G OF TH E  
ZONING BOARD OF A P P EA LS

The Zoning Board of Appeals of Andover. Connecticut, will hold a 
public hearing on Wednesday. September 20, 1972 at 8:00 P.M. in the 
Town Office Building to hear the following appeals asking relief from 
the Zoning Laws of the Town of Andover.

No. 96— Norman Cote, 26 Carey Street, Willimantic. Connecticut, 
requesting the following variances in order to construct a seasonal 
dwelling on Lake Side Drive;

item Reipiired
l.otSize :m.(HK)sq II
Front Yard *>•*•'
Back Yard T5 It

(J, Sewage System Subsuiiace
No. 97 - Frank J. & Josepliine W. Schaffer. 106 Richard Rd., 

Rocky Hill, Connecticut, requesting the following variances in order to 
constructf a year-round dwelling oTT*l,ake Road:

ItiMii Required RiH|uesled
tail Size 4(l,(HK)sg fl 2:t.5U)sq. tl
Lot Widlli 200 11

At tliis. hearing interested persons may appear and be,beard and 
written communications received Said appeals are on lile and may be 
seen in tlie oltice oi the Town Clerk

Dated in Andover. Connecticut, this 9th day ot September. 1972
ZONING BOARD OF AI’l’EALS 
Andover, Connecticut

?  Marvin Graboff, Cliairmaii
Albert Ricliey, Strretary

M ail In  Y o u r  
C lassified A ds! m

in th e  A d  Form  and  M a il w ith  only $ 1 .8 9 , cash o r check, to: 
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G ’ H E R A L D  

13 Bissell S t., M a n c h e s te r, C o n n . 0 6 0 4 0

Requested 
11.4(H) sq. it. 
57 ft 
55 tt.
Holding rank

Type or print Ad on following lines-

Name ..........

Address . . . .

C i ty ..............

Day to Start

Phone

/

15 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check — your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

I

m
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Obituary Police Blotter
Edward Mucci

HEBROril - Edward A. Miicd, 
S3, 3f Southington, brother of 
Anthony J . Mucci of Amston 
section of Hebron, died Thursday 
at Bryant Convalescent Home in 
Greenfield, Mass., after a long 
illness.

He was a lifelong resident of 
Southington, a member of St. 
Thomas Church, and served in 
the U.S. Navy submarine service 
in World War II.

Other survivors are a brother 
and a sister.

A military funeral will be held 
Monday at 8:15 a.m. in Della 
Vecchia Funeral Home, 211 N. 
Main St., and at 9 in St. Thomas 
Church.

Burial will be in St. Thomas 
Cemetery. Friends may call at 
the funeral home tonight from 7 
to 9 and Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Edna Gray
Mrs. Edna Mae Pecan Gray, 

84, of Bloomfield, aunt of Mrs. 
Betty Shuetz of Manchester, died 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital.

The widow of Wallace W. Gray, 
she was born in Simsbury and 
lived in West Hartford 20 years 
before moving to Bloomfield 23 
years ago.

O ther survivors are two 
nephews and five nieces.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1 p.m. at Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, with the Rev. Ivan 
Gossoo officiating.
' Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. 
There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. Sarah Little
Mrs. Sarah M. Little, 95, of 14 

Spruce St., died yesterday at her 
summer home in Old Saybrook.

Bom in Lurgan, Ireland, she 
lived in Manchester most of her 
life. She was the widow of Robert 
G. Little, who was owner of the 
former Little and McKinney 
G ra in  an d  F e e d  Co, in 
Manchester. She attended the 
P r e s b y te r i a n  Churc4i of 
Manchester

Surivivors are two sons, Frank 
Little of Bristol and Howard Lit
tle of Bolton; three daughters. 
Miss Olive Little (of Manchester, 
Mrs. EX'elyn Joyce of Hartford 
and Mrs. Marjorie Rourke of 
Glastonbury; five grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St., 
with the Rev. George Smith of 
the Presbyterian Church of 
Manchester officiating.

B u ria l w ill be in E a s t 
Cemetery.

FYiends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to Old Saybrook Visiting 
Nurses Loan Fund in care of the 
Old Saybrook Visiting Nurses 
Association.

Bleeding Ends 
Under an Ax

BOLINAS, Calif. (API -  Coast 
Guard planes heard a 'bleeping" 
noise from an electronic device 
activated in military planes when 
they crash. They searched north 
of here but found no plane.

When a helicopter pinpointed 
the sound in a wooded area, 
sheriff's deputies hiked in and 
found the device, apparently 
dropped accidentally from a 
plane.

They couldn't turn it off. 
it was taken to a sheriff's sub

station near here and it bleeped 
all night. Civilian planes passing 
over flooded authorities with 
calls reporting the distress signal.

Personal Notices
In loving memory of my dear husband. 

Herbert James Leggett, who passed away, 
September 9. 196fl

They say that time erases.
Heartbreak of yesterday.
Yet vivid are the traces 
Of your ever loving way.
And 1 can't believe you left me.
Four years ago today,
1 miss you now. my heart is sore.
As tune goes on 1 miss you more.
And only (Jod knows what I d give 
To have you by my side.
And how you went away soCfasl.
Every day I cry. I never had 
a chance to say goodby 

Sadly missed by 
hts loving wife.

4 Huth Lennon lx?ggetl

Two area Lutheran churches 
were ta rg e ts  of a ttem p ted  , 
burglaries during the night. 
Breaking and entering was 
reported at 6:40 a.m. today by the 
c u s to d ia n  .of E m m a n u e l 
Lutheran Church at 64 Church St. 
and at Concordia Lutheran 
Church on Btkin St. at 8:30 a.m. 
As of his morning it had not been 
determined if anything was taken 
from either church. At (Concor
dia, an attempt was made to 
break into a desk cabinet.

Police are searching for 1972 
Oldsmobile Delta 88 and an ad
ding machine valued at $100 
taken from Manchester Oldsm- 
bile Thursday night. Elntry was 
made through a station bay 
door.

Based on a report from a 
private citizen, police yesterday 
examined a car at Adams and 
Center Sts. and found several 
glassine envelopes containing a 
white substance they suspect to 
be a narcotic.

Earnest S. Deschenes Jr., 39, of 
154 Charter Oak St., is in police 
custody today following his arrest 
at 1 a m. on charges of first- 
degree assault. He is to appear in 
court Sept. 25. At 11 p.m., he was 
involved in an auto mishap in 
which his car struck a cement 
wall in the police station parking 
lot.

Joseph A, Dunham, 42, of 173 
Bush Hill Rd,, posted a cash bond 
of $100 at 1:04 a.m. today 
following his arrest on a charge of 
threatening. He is alleged to have 
slapped and struck a woman in a 
vehicle with him parked in the 
center of Manchester and to have 
threatened to kill her when she 
cried out for police assistance. 
Court date was set for Sept. 25.

Linda A. Rogers, 19, Hartford, 
was arrested Ftiday at 10 p.m. at 
Treasure Gty in the Parkade 
Shopping Center on charges of 
fourth-degree larceny (shoplif
ting) and is to appear in court 
Sept, 25.

Richard C. Armstrong, 36, of 
Middletown, was arrested by 
police at 9:45 a.m. Friday on a 
charge of issuing a bad check on a 
complaint from the Hartford 
National Bank. He was released 
on a written promise to appear in 
court Sept. 25.

John Hanley of 22 Diane Dr., 
was arrested at 7:30 p.m. on 
charges of breach of the peace 
and intoxication following a fami
ly disturbance. Court date is set 
for Sept. 25.

Mary Ann LaFontaine, 25, 
South Windsor, has been arrested 
for fourth-degree larceny (issuing 
a bad check) and is to appear in 
court Oct. 2. The offense is 
alleged to have been committed 
at Everybody's Market.

Jeffrey Gorman, 16, of 30 
Florence St., was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for treatment of undetermined 
injuries after being hit by a car on 
E. Middle Tpke. at 11:48 p.m. 
Friday.

According to the police Gor
man was attempting to hitch a 
ride and a car driven by CTiarles 
R. Momeau, 44, of Coventry did 
not see him on the roadway in 
time to stop and struck Gorman 
with the right front of the car.

Police issued two citations to 
Gorman., one for soliciting rides 
and another for reckless use of 5 
highway by a pedestrian. Court 
date was set for Sept. 25.

About Town
The Manchester Rod & Gun 

Club will have its September 
quarterly meeting Mojiday at 
8:30 p.m. at the clubhouse, Daley ^
Rd., Coventry. ^

Spassky 
Hero In 
Iceland

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (A P ) -  
Boris Spassky lost the chess 
championship, but not the hearts 
of Icelanders who hosted the title 
match. •

Not all the islanders were 
rooting for Spassky, but they 
grew to respect him. He was 
applauded day after day as he 
arrived at and left the sports 
palace. Bobby Fischer, on the 
other hand, was sometimes 
booed — the crowds loved to hate 
him, and surged around him, 
attracted by his status as a star. 
Mostly, they kept their distance 
when Spassky was around.

“Before the match everybody 
was in favor of Fischer as the 
stronger of the two,'’ said an 
Icelandic club player. “ But after 
his strange behavior he lost a lot 

,.of sympathy. Spassky is so 
gentlemanly."

Many Icelanders believe that 
Spassky never knew of a Russian 
statement suggesting that the 
Americans were tampering with 
his chair in an effort to win.

“I'm certain Spassky didn’t 
have the sUghtest idea what was 
going on,” an Icelandic newsman 
said.

Elxperts say Icelandic chess 
writers were often overly kind to 
the defending titleholder, repor
ting him as having winning 
chances in adjourned games that 
were actually clear draws.

State
(Continued from Page 1)

members would be only about six 
per cent-$l,800,000-of the an
nounced $30 million state sur
plus. For each of the 4,500 per
sons involved in the suit, it would 
amount to $7-$12 weekly.

After economy hit higher 
education last spring, Mrs. 
Bergin said, discussions were 
held  w ith M e sk ill’s s ta ff , 
legislators. General Assembly 
com m ittees, and o ther in 
dividuals and groups. Legislators 
ex c u se d  th e i r  a n n o u n c e d  
decisions not to vote to restore 
funds, she added, on the grounds 
that the governor would only veto 
the action anyway.

An amendment was introduced 
to restore the funds, Mrs. Bergin 
continued in her prepared state
ment, it was overwhelmingly 
defeated, but the vote was not 
recorded. Before the vote, she 
said, an unidentified legislator 
indicated that “ Faculties of 
higher education had no political 
'clout' and therefore it was not 
n e c e s s a r y  to  p a s s  th e  
amendment”

The suit has implications, 
Weinstein said, far beyond the 
effect upon those immediately 
involved. For one thing, the in
teg rity  of the s ta te  as an 
employer is in question. Second
ly, he observed, young people 
from the ghettos are the ones 
most in need of state college 
education to help them break out 
of their disadvantaged condition 
By his action, Weinstein com
mented, the governor is ap
parently saying, "Stay down 
there."

Statebemocrat Roll Grows
. .. Afftlu AOO.

' t

Joseph Brooks Gerald Calve

Two Policemen 
Get Promotions

Manchester Police Chief James 
M. Reardon has announced the 
promotion of two men in the 
department effective Oct. 1.

Named to an additional posi
tion of sergeant in the patrol 
division is Joseph Brooks who 
has been a detective since Dec.31, 
1967. He joined the force Jan. 5, 
1964. Brooks is married and lives 
at 412 Center St. He is a high 
school graduate and has an 
associate degree in criminal 
science from Manchester Com
munity College. He was born 
Nov. 10, 1940.

Succeding Brooks as a detec
tive will be Patrolman Gerald 
(Dalve of Twin Hills Dr. in Coven
try. He joined the force Jan. 5, 
1%4. is a high school graduate 
and also has an associate degree 
in c r im in a l sc ience  from  
Manchester Community College. 
He is married and the father of , 
two children.

Chief ^R ^ardon said both 
promotions were based on ex
aminations taken by the men last 
November and December which 
were administered by the state's 
personnel department.

Students May Get 
School Board R ole

The Board of Education, at its 
regular Monday night meeting, is 
expected to receive, consider, 
and act upon a proposal from Dr 
James P. Kennedy, superinten
dent of schools, regarding non
voting student representation on 
the board. The meeting will be 
held at 8 in the Administrative 
Annex, 45 School St.

The proposal will probably con
tain guidelines governing the 
privileges and responsibilities of 
student members at meetings 
and on designated committees. 
The proposal grew out of several 
meetings held by the board’s 
communications committee with

Dad Follows 
Son at Desk

RIPON, Wis. (AP) -  When 
Mike Cuthbert gave up his job as 
a music instructor at Ripon 
College, the school did an about 
face in the usual father and son 
sequence by appointing his father 
to succt^ed him.

Donald B Cuthbert. a band 
director and music instructor for 
37 years since his graduation 
from the University of Wisconsin, 
was named a part-time associate 
protes.sor of music, the college 
said .

< TWO DOVES
TOLEDO, Ohio (AIM -  

There are now two -Dove 
households on Edgar Street 
here.

.A dove has tak en  up 
residence in an evergreen tree 
in the liakyard of the John 
Dove family.

The Exchange Qub will meet 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the ^  
Manchester Country Club. This 
will be the first meeting of the 
season to organize activities for 
the year.

Ruth Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Wilcox, 
516 Woodbridge St., Monday at 8 
p.m. for an organizational 
meeting.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
will hold its first meeting of the 
season Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Orange Hall. Mrs. Carl Tyler and 
Mrs. William Wiley are the 
refreshments committee.

r

S t. M a r g a r e t ’s C irc le ,  
Daughters of Isabella, will have 
an evening of reco llection  
Tuesday, Sept. 19, at Our Lady of 
Calvary Retreat House in Far
mington. Members and friends 
are asked to make*.reservations 
before Sept. 15 with Mrs. William 
Gallo, 242 Summit St.

Loyal C irc le  of K in g ’s 
Daughters will hold its first 
meeting of the season Monday at 
7 :45  p na a t C e n te r  
Congregational Church.

HEY.KRZYWONSKII
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (APi 

— Cesar Enriuue Sanchez, a 
native of Ecuador, a soldier at 
Fort Hood in Texas, became an 
American citizen recently and 
asked for a new name to go 

‘with his new citizenship. He 
was being assigned to serve in 
the Army .in Germany and 
wanted to go overseas with the 
new name he had chosen for 
‘‘p e r s o n a l  r e a s o n s ”  — 
Krzywonski Dennis Savatski.

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of th e  
Manchester Youth Commission 
and Manchester High School Stu
dent Assembly.

Dr. Kennedy will also report on 
the opening of the school year 
and unencumbered budget items 
that will be held for additional 
appropriation.

’The board will act on a 
washout account for a state grant 
to serve students in the four 
parochial schools; and on 16 new 
appointments, a teacher retur
ning from leave of absence, five 
resignations, and a request for 
leave of absence.

Six Charged 
In Wapping

(Continued from Page 1) 
entered the fray, the police 
report.

Those arrested were:
Five of the youths are from 

South Windsor and the sixth from 
Westport.

Joseph Y^cavone, 18, of 65 
Northview Dr., charged with 
breach of the peace and with 
assault in the second degree.

Gregory S. Osborne, 19, of 29 
Robert Dr., charged with breach 
of the peace, interfering with a 
police officer. He was released on 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, East Hartford, 
Sept. 25.

Dwight H. Colby. 17, of 184 
Farhnam Dr., interfering with a 
police officer and disorderly con
duct. He was released on a non
surety bond for appearance in 
court at East Hartford. Sept. 11.

Douglas Gravelle, 17 of 61 
Rhonda Dr., charged with breach 
of the peace, resisting arrest, and 
assault in the third degree. He 
was scheduled to be released on a 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in court at East Hartford, Sept. 
18

Stephen Gravelle, 19, also of 61 
Rhonda Dr., and a brotlier of 
Douglas, charged with breach of 
the peace, and interfering with a 
police officer. He was released on 
a non-surety bond for appearance 
in court at East Hartford, Sept. 
18

Alan Messier. 19, formerly of 
South Windsor and now of West- 
port, charged with breach of the 
peace He was released on a non
surety bond for appearance in 
court at East Hartford. Sept 18.

By (ION MEIKLE
Neither Richard Nixon nor 

Thomas Meskill has been able to 
stem the tide of Denux ratic party 
enrollments in Connecticut. Ac
cording to preliminary figures 
from the office of the secretary of 
the stale, the Demo<Tats substan
tially increased their lead over 
the Republicans during the past 
year. •

With 17 towns yet to report 
their figures, the totals as of Aug.
31 were: Democrats 510,388. 
Republicans 382.507, unaffiliated 
voters 482.253, The complete 
figures for all 169 towns one year 
before were; Democrats 505.835. 
Republicans 404.314. and unaf- 
filiated or "independent " voters 
498.;151

I’arly affiliation is an odd 
phenomenon, difficult to as.sess 
except In long time spans. It 
pnnides a slow, bass counter
point to the jittering ups and 
downs of election results. The 
actual voting of the electorate 
lliicliiates wildly, from an 
EI s (> n h o w e I" p r e s id e n t ia l  
l.indslide lor the GOD in 1956 to a 
Itibicoft gubernatorial landslide 
loi the Democratis in 1958.

Hut the trend in party affilia- 
lion in Connecticut has marched 
on m the same diri*ction, toward 
(he Democr.its. with only an ix- 
c.i>ional interruption, for decades 
now Connecticut has changed 
Irom a gut Republican state 
wliii h voted lor the losing GDI’ 
presidential candidates in 1932 
and 1948 to a gut Democratic 
stale which voted lor Hubert 
Humphrey in 1968 while Richard 
Nixon was being elecU’d Presi
dent

Why the change ’
Who knows’’

SNETCO Starts 
Cable Project

An $81,000 u n d erg ro u n d  
te le p h o n e  c a b le  p ro je c t ,  
scheduled to . s ta rt soon in 
Manchester, is designed to han
dle expected growth in the area 
according to Lem Hoops, local 
S o u th e rn  New E n g la n d  
Telephone manager.

Hoops said, “This cable pro
ject, scheduled for completion 
early next year, will run from 
Vernon St. on E. Middle Tpke. to 
New Bolton Rd. The cable will be 
pulled through about one mile of 
underground plastic fiber ducts 
which were placed recently at a 
cost of about $145,000.

"The underground cable will 
replace cable on poles along E. 
Middle Tpke. Only one aerial 
cable will be left on the poles 
after the new cable is installed”  
** Hoops said, “We’re going to be 
working on the project as quickly 
as possible because the state 
plans to widen the road. We need 
to install all the cable before the 
state begins roadwork. Telephone 
crew s w ill be w ork ing  in 
manholes and alongside roads but 
we expect no interruption with 
the normal flow of traffic.

“This project is necessary so 
we can continue to provide good 
telephone service in future years. 
There are presently about 37,4(K) 
telephones in the Manchester 
area. Our research people, 
through growth projections, es
timate this will increase to at 
least 42,900 by 1975.’’

It must have something to i|o 
with the shifting coalitions within 
the Democratic and Republican 
parties, their positions on the 
issues, and p erhaps m ore 
mysterious, less fathomable fac
tors. George Gallup and Elmo 
Roper have struggled with the 
problem of why voters identify 
with ohe party or the other-and 
then vote for the candidates of 
the other party.

It remains the truth that in 
Connecticut, at least, there has 
been an undeniable, bona fide, 
truly historic shift from the GOi’ 
to the Democrats in terms of 
party enrollment for the past half 
centiiiy or so, and it shows no 
signs of stopping. Nor does it 
seem likely to prevent Nixon 
from capturing Connecticut s 
eight electoral college votes in 
the Nov. 7 election.

To illustrate the continuing 
trenil toward the Democrats, the 
Aug :ll tallies by town registrars 
ol Miters show that several towns 
in which R epublicans o u t
numbered Democrats one year 
bet o re  now h av e  m ore  
Democrats than Republicans 
Among them are the towns of 
Prospect, rhomaston. Water- 
town East Haddam. Franklin, 
and Hebron. So far, not one town 
has gone the other way. Iroin 
Dem ocrats to Republicans, 
although there are a tew which 
have signed up more Republicans 
th.m DcnuK’i'aLs In the past year. 
Among these are Ledyard, 
N.iug.iUick. Norway. Simsbury 
and I'nion

Rut the Republicans have 
nothing to show on the scale of 
New Haven’s signing up 6.000 
more Democrats while the

Repuhlieuns gained only 80Q. 
Bridgeport's adding nearly 2,000 
more Democrats while the GOP 
enrollment declined, Hartford 
and Waterbury enrolling 2,000 
additional Democrats each to the 
GOP's 400 each, Stamford’s 2,000 
more Democrats to the GOP’s 
700, and even Meskill’s home 
town of New Britain increasing 
Us Democratic enrollment by 
over l.(H)0 while the Republican 
Party was losing 200 members.

Some of the DemocTatic gains 
in enrollment doubtless are the 
result of extending voting rights 
to 18. 19 and 20-year-olds. It has 
been adequately shown that the 
youngsters prefer the Democratic 
party to the GOP by about 2 to 1 
(although their overwhelming 
choice is to be unaffiliated). But 
since election officials haven t 
been keeping count by age, it’s 
impossible to tell how much of 
the DciiKKrats' continued ̂ surge 
IS  due to youth. Suffice it to say 
that the trend began long before 
the advent of the 18-year-old 
vote

On Aug. 31 last year, the 
Democrats had an edge of 101.521 
over the Republicans. Now, with 
only 17 towns remaining to report 
Ih e li  r e g i s t r a t i o n s ,  th e  
Deimxrats are 127.881 ahead. 
For the .second year in a row. the 
Deimxrats even outnumber the 
unaffiliated voters, who used to 
comprise the largest part of the 
(’onnecticut electorate.

Why the Democratic trend 
began and why it continues are 
questions for h isto rians to 

, answer Rut the trend remains a 
tact of hie in (’onnecticut politics. 
Its end IS not yet in sight.

B erdon Vows Fight

W hite  H ouse  
In Defen se  

O f  F ood  CAfst

(Continued from Page D

panies and questioned whether 
conflicts of interest were in
volved

One major grain exporter in
volved in the Soviet .sales! Cargill 
Inc of Minneapolis, issued a 
statement Friday denying that it 
had received advance informa
tion about the magnitude of the 
sale McGovern alleged that ma
jor exporters were favored with 
inside information.

Cargill said it "had no firm 
knowledge " of the sale prospects 
until I t  began negotiations direct
ly with Soviet buyers

HARTFORD (AP) — ”It would 
be funny, if it w eren ’t so 
serious,’’ state Treasurer Robert 
1. Berdon said Friday as he 
vowed to fight all the way to the 
s ta te  Suprem e C ourt the 
legislature’s attempt to evict him 
from his Capitol office.

■’That’s where this is going to 
be decided,” said Berdon, poin
ting out the window of his blue- 
carpeted office toward the 
Supreme Court building across 
the street.

"T his w h o le  th in g  is 
ridiculous,’’ he said. “It’s silly. 
Haven’t we got better things to 
do with our time and the tax
payers’ money?’’

N eith e r B erdon nor the 
General Assembly is backing 
down, and the affair has taken on 
the aspect of a legal shoot-out.

The legislature is laying claim 
to Berdon’s 750-square feet of 
space on the century-old Capitol’s 
first floor for its expanded staff.

A state law gives the legislature 
the power to evict the treasurer, 
but Berdon claims the treasurer 
is constitutionally protected from 
such indignities at the hands of 
the legislative branch of state 
government.

"I am a constitutional officer," 
Berdon declares.

One aspect of the situation that 
upsets the treasurer is that his 
fellow R epublicans in the 
legislature are just as determined 
as the Democrats to throw him 
out of the building. To defend his 
interests, Berdon is calling on a 
Democrat, state Atty. Gen. 
Robert K. Killian, who knows 
what it's like to lose a Capitol 
office.

"I stand a better change with 
the Democrats," Berdon said.

Killian left his Capitol suite 
without protest a few years ago 
when the legislature asked for the 
space.

"i've been kicked out of better 
places than this, " the attorney 
general quipped at the tirfie. He 
moved to an office building 
across the street 

The only executives whose 
Capitol occupation rights are 
guaranteed by law are the gover
nor, the lieutenant governor, the 
secretary o f . state, the comp
troller and the commissioner of

finance  and co n tro l. The 
legislature has authority over the 
rest of the building.

The G enera l A ssem bly’s 
leaders decided Thursday to take 
legal action against Berdon. They 
intend to invoke the same law 
used by landlords to oust non
paying tenants, and to obtain a 
“notice to quit possession of 
premises."

This notice must be served on 
Berdon at least 10 days before the 
eviction date, Oct. 1.

In the meantime, Berdon says 
he is getting telephone calls from 
well-wishers all over the United 
States.

" They can’t understand what’s 
going on in theiConnecticut state 
Capitol," he said.

SIGN WITH PURPOSE
BURLINGAME, Calif. (AP) 

— A sign a t a home here says; 
“Neighbors welcome to use our 
lawn mower providing it’s not 
taken out of the yard."

In 1926 when professional ten
nis made its debut in New 
York s Madison Square Garden,
A1 Schacht and Nick Altrock put 
on a clown act. Schacht pam~~- 
tomimed Suzanne Lenglen, 
French tennis ace.

NEW: — ExorriNO
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SH O FfI
AT THE

PARKADE

NURSERY
SCHOOL

Second (kingregational 
Church

3SS NORTH MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

OPENINGS 
For 4-Year-Olds 
Call Mrs. Dewey 

64 9-8386

we have a wonderful assortment 
of decoupage boxes!

in i it at
AirWA'

the mVaoU
downtown

t m i
of mahi itreA 
manchester^^

Open Mon.!
buy your 50c 
lottery tickets 

here!

. IT’S TIME AGAIN TO REGISTER FOR

M A N C H E S TE R  
ADULT EVENING SCHOOL^

Fall Semester Classes 
Tuesday, September 12 
Manchester HigIrSchool 

7 to 9

■ '-m k

Som eth ing  New
\

Three-day old antelope in Sydney, Austrialia prefers to 
remain dose to its mother rather than face reporters at 
Sydney zoo. (AP Photo)

M O O D
MANOHESTCR PARKADE

D R U G S T O R E

NOTICE: 
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY a AAI. - 9 P J l

404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

i
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IS ONE OF THE REASONS 
WHY YOU CAN ENTRUST YOUR

HEARING
PROBLEM TO OUR CARE 

Tour Beltone HEARING AID SERVICE
Jota*D!'*Hulser • ®‘«** Appolirtinento -  No ObUKation o

34 PRAH ST.. HARTFORD. CONN. Phone 247-7724
Open Mon. - BH. 9 to B — Baturdaya 9 to 1

II

CARPET
LINOLEUM

CUSTOM4IADE
DRAPERIES

CERAMIC TILE 
FORMICA

VjMwn. FLOOR COVERING
AREA'S LARGEST COMPLETE FLOOR COVERING CENTER 

Mon. & Tues. 10>6; Wed., Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Saturday 10-5:30 
TEL. 646-7370 VERNON CIRCLE

Joe Cartwright (Michael Landon) slips the ring on the finger of Alice Harper (guest star Bonnie 
Bedelia) as the two are married in “ Bonanza”  Tuesday, Sept. 12, on NBC (8 p.m.).

Ecology Pageant’s Theme
The exciting quest for Miss 

America of 1973 will highlight the 
52nd annual Miss Am erica 
Pageant, with “ Keeping America

Beautiful...Our Way” as the 
entertainment theme, to be color
cast live from Atlantic CSty, N.J. 
Saturday, SepL 9 on NBC.

Bert Parks will be master of 
ceremonies of the national finals, 
with all 50 states represented, for 
the 18th consecutive year. He will 
be joined by Phyllis George, Miss 
America of 19^, who will be 
making her debut as on-camera 
hostess. Laurie Lea Schaefer, 
Miss America of 1972, will per-, 
form as well as crown her 
successor.

Ihe original, musical score, 
with the relevant happenings in
volving American youth as its 
theme, was composed by the 
husband and wife team of Glenn 
and Edna Osser. It will be per
formed by a 22-member cast.

The two-hour program will 
open with the stage filled with 
the 50 state representatives and 
the entire cast of principals 
joining in the theme song, 
“ Keeping America Beautiful... 
Our Way,”  which is attuned to 
ecology. F^rks will follow by 
ushering in the Parade of States.

Laurie Lea Schaefer returns to 
the scene of her triumph of a year 
ago to take another walk on the 
Convention Hall runway as Bert 
sings "Look at Her.”  The stage is 
transformed into a hugh match

making computer and principals 
Jim Wilkins, Don Correia and 
Toby Towson sing “ The One and 
Only...Meant Only for Me" while 
Steve Soriano, Charlie West, Pam 
Inabinet, Miss South Carolina 
1971, and Miss Schaefer do a tap 
dance routine reminiscent of a 
Busby Berkeley musical.

The ten semi-finalists, selected 
by the nine members of the 
ju dg in g  panel a fter  three 
preliminary nights of compete- 
tion, move into the evening’s first 
competitive event — Elvening 
Gown.

To introduce the talent event, 
the production opens in a casting 
office. Parks is a casting director 
and Wilkins auditions with the 
tune, "Me...I Gotta Sing." The 
semifinalists then offer their in
dividual talent specialities.

The stage becomes a well- 
equ ipp ed  gym nasium . Six 
members of the Pennsylvania 
State University championship 
gymnastic team are working out 
along with Val Vasilef, a former 
Mr. America. Parks sings “ Get 
Into a Health Kick," followed by 
Marilyn Morgan, Miss Arkansas 
of 1971, and Wilkins vocalizing 
about various “ health kick^.”

'The semi-finalists compete in 
the swimsuit category.

Miss Morgan then begins the 
song, “ Call it Qiarisma,”  and is 
soon joined by the entire cast. A 
reprise of the theme, “ Keeping

America Beautiful...Our Way,” 
follows.

Parks reintroduces the ten 
semi-finalists, and while all are 
on stage, announces the judges' 
decision of runners-up. i

With six remaining semi- 
Fmalists still on stage (all poten
tially Miss America), Parks will 
announce which one has been 
selected Miss America 1973, with 
the crown accompanied by the 
$10,000 scholarship award. The 
newly crowned Miss America will 
take the Coronation Walk down 
the runway while Bert sings the 
traditional “ There She Is.. Miss 
America.”

SVLVANIA

SYLVANIA PORTABLE 
BLACK ft WHITE TV 

M ODELS MT1034WH, 
MT1035BK

*Choice of Black or White color 

cabinet of hlfh impact plastic 
'Personal size 9 inch dia(onal pic

ture
'M em ory  VHF Fine Tunini*control 

lets tuner remember fine tune 

settini on each channel 
'Completely solid-state for hl|h 

performance, reliability 
'Tetescopini monopole VHF, loop 

UHF antennas
'Inc lude s U x k  sun screen, ear

phone ] K k  and earphone 
'D C  poieer cord and DC battery 

pack aeailable as optional eitras

*99.35

ELECTROHIGS
27t%ROAD STREET —  PHONE 649-1124

1
m

D A Y T IM E  TV
MONDAY-FRIDAY

6:00 (3) Summer Semester.
(30) Mon.: Adelante 

Tuep.: Come Alive 
Wed.: Ring Around World 
Thors.: T.B.A.
Fri.: Coissultatlon 

6:10 (8) Davey and Goliath

6:25 (8) Mon.: Eighth Day
Tues.: This Is the Life 
Wed.: Black Is 

, Thurs.: With This Ring 
FiL: Dialogue

6:30 (3) Mon.: Yoor Community 
Tues.: R.F.D. 3

SATURDAY, S E P T E M B E R  9

Wed.: Leer Sin Letru

m Thurs.: Challenge
m F it : BEography

(30) Mon.: Consultation
Toes.: Consumer Report

%*S Wed.: In the Pnbik Interest m
S?:- Thors.: It Is Written W

Fri.: Black Exposure I*X*1*

M 0:50 (22) Weather 1*1%'
X*X’ 0:55 (8) News >.>v

7:00 (3) CBS News
(8) Cartoon Carnival
(22-30) Today Show

SSx 8:00 (3) Captain Kangaroo ).*•*•*.

S'S (8) New Zoo Revue f'S'i
I'X 'I’ (40) Jack LaLanne S x
SS- 8:30 (8) Father Knows Best X'X;

(40) Romper Room
9:00 (3) Hap Richards ;•*•*•*•

(8) Phil Donahue

m .

m

m

CLASSES RESUME 
"Room 222," an ABC comedy- 

drama series that reflects the 
contemporary high school scene 
through a black teacher and his 
students at Walt Whitman High, 
begins its fourth season Friday, 
Sept. IS, at 9 p.m.

IT DOES Make a D iffe r ^ c e  Where You Save!

GAZZARA STARS 
Ben Gazzara stars in a gripping 

' drama of underworld pressures, 
portraying a crime syndicate 
chief tom between his love for a 
younger brother who defects and 
his own loyalty to the organiza
tion, in “ The Family R ico,”  
season premiere of The New CBS 
Tuesday Night Movies, Tuesday, 
Sept. 12, at 9:30 p.m.

S  A V I  M G S  
>l(/ I . O A M
A s s t ) *  I \ I I i ) S

INSTANT
EARNINGS

5% Dividend pnld 
train day of deposit 

4 ttmee yenriy.
■>neusoTn»t o t o  sot rinawoiai. in eT tT U V f

1007 MAIN S T - M AN fgnesTEB o BOUTK l i .  OOVCNTBY

BLAU Furniture C<vpet 
Bedding —  Appliances

” Fiurniture Stores u u  m a in  s t r e e t , Ma n c h e s t e r
^  Middletown — Old Snybrook — OPEN MON. thru FRI. tlU 9 P.M. (Sat. tIU S:30)

MANCHESTER
OLDSM OBILES

"Yow  OMm obS* Dm Iw "

$12 WEST CENTER ST. -  663-1S11

NEW or USED

(22) Kitty Today 
(30) Mike Douglas 
(40) Strum & Drummers 

9: IS (3) Yogi Bear
9:25 (40) Heritage Comer 
9; 30 (3) Joker’s Wild 

(22) Every Woman 
(40) Fiintstones

10:00 (3) Movie
(8) Dialing for Dollars 
(2^30) Dinah’s Place 
(40) Leave It to Beaver

10:30 (22-30) C ncenration 
(40) Dick Van Dyke

11:00(8) News
(22-30) Sale of the Century 
(40) Galloping Gourmet

11:30 (3) Love of Life 
(8-^) Bewitched 
(22-30) Hollywood Squares

12:00 (3) News
(8-40) Password 
(22-30) Jeopardy

12:30 (3) Perry Mason 
(8 ^ )  Split Second 
(^^30) Who, What orWhere

1:00(8) What’s My Line
(22) To TeU The Troth 
(30) Watch Your ChUd 
(40) All My Children

1:30 (3) As the Worid Turns 
(8-40) Let’s Make a Deal 
(30) Three on a Match

2:00 (3) Guiding Light
(8-40) Newlywed Game 
(^^30) Days of Our LiVes 

2:30, (3) Search for Tomorrow
(8-40) Dating Game ^
(^^30) The Doctors 

3:00 (3) Many Splendored Thing 
(8-M) General Hospital 
(22-30) Another World 

3:30 (3) Ranger Station 
(8-40) One Life to Live 
(18) Living Word 
(^^30) Return to Peyton Place 

4:00 (3) Andy Griffith 
(8) MoWe 
(18) Every Woman 
(22-30) Somerset 
(24) Sesame Street 
(40) Love American Style 

4:30 (3) Merv Griffin 
(18)Popeye 
(3) Mike Douglas 
(30) Yon Don’t Say*
(40) I Love Lucy 

4:55 (40) Weather

1:00 (3) CBS Children’s Film 
Festival

 ̂ (8-40) RoUer Derby 
(22) Wrestling 
(30) Talent Show 

1:30 (24) Electric Company 
(30) Black Exposure 

2:00 (3) Animal World 
.  (8)ClseoRJd 

(22-30) Pre-Game Show 
(24) Mister Smith and 

Other Nonsense 
(40) GilUgan’s Island 

2:lS(2^36)BasebaU
Red Sox at Indians.

2:30 (3) Movie
"Operation Cross Eagle” 
(1969). Richard Conte. 

(8-40) Auto Racing 
Hie Hoosier Hundred, 

(24) Electric Company 
3:00 (24) Washington Debate 
4:00 (3) Tennis Championship 

The U.S. Open.
(8-40) Summer Olympics

HARI RHODES is a black 
a c t o r  who som etim es 
wonders if there are really 
that many acting jobs for 
blacks in TV or m ovies. A 
recent role .was in “ Con
quest Of the Planet Of the 
Apes.”  He’ s now writing 
novels and a screenplay 
w h i l e  awaiting another 
acting part.

IMF RETURNS 
Robert Conrad, Carl Bez, and 

Barbara Anderson are the guest 
stars as Jim I%elps, with the aid 
of Barney’s electronic wizardry, 
taked on the guise of a pool 
hustler in the seventh season 
premiere of “ M ission: Im
possible,”  Saturday, Sept 16, at 
10 p.m. on CBS.

(24) Jean Shepherd 
4:30 (18) Unabridged 

(24) JasS et
5:00 (8-40) CoOege FooBiall

Tennesee Volunteers vs. 
Georgia Tech.

(18)R i^tO n 
(2240) Golf Tournament 

World Series of Gold.
(24) Masterpiece ’Theatre 

“ The Last of the 
Mohicans.”  F’art Five.

5:30 (18) Buck Owens >
0:00 (3) News 

(18) Movie
“ Utah Blaine”  (1957).
Rory Calhoun.

(24) World PrcM 
6:30 (3) C&S News '

(2240) NBC News 
(24) Tomorrow’s Yesterday 

7:00 (3) National Geographic 
(tt) Newt 
(24) Movie

’“The ’Thief of Bagdad”  
(1924). Doug Fairbanks.

Jacques Cousteau 
Returns to ABC

Four new specials in the widely 
acclaimed ABC series, ‘ ”rhe 
Undersea World o f Jacques 
Cousteau,”  will be aired during 
the 1972-1973 season, the network 
has announced.

T h ey  w i l l  b e  " L a k e  
Tanganyika,”  the story of one of 
the last untouched locations on 
earth; “ Walrus,”  a look at these 
massive yet curiously appealing 
animals; ’ ’Singing Whale,”  a 
study of the Ufe style pf the 
“ humpback whales”  and their 
strange songs; and “ 500 Million 
Years Beneath the Sea,”  an ex
amination of the primitive life- 
forms that still exist today.

Orson Welles Stars 
In ‘Hallmark’ Play

Orson Welles will star in the 
first TV adaptation of the George 
S. Kaufman-Moss Hart comedy, 
"The Man Who Came to Dinner,”  
a 90-minute Hallmark Hall of 
Fame Production for NBC in the 
1972-1973 season.

Welles will play Sheridan 
Whiteside, the legendary acid- 
tongued lecturer-author-critic, 
who comes to dinner in a small 
Ohio town and slips on his host’s 
doorstep.

(30)HeeHaw 
7:30 (18) Nashville Music 

(ZC) Hogan’s Heroes 
8:00 (3) AB In the Family 

(8-40) Summer Olympics 
(18) Jonathan Winters 
(^^30) ’Three Cheers for 

the RedsUnt 
Profile of Redskin 
(kiach George Allen. 

8:30 (3) Mary Tyler Moore 
(18) Adventurer

8:00 (3) Dick Van Dyke
'  (18) Mandnl Generation 

(2 2 ^ ) Make Mine Red, 
White and Bine 
Patriotic special 
with Fred Astaire 

9:30(3)Amie
(18) Stand Up & Cheer 
(24) Evening at Pops 

10:00 (3) Mission: I m p o ^ le  
(8) Oral Roberts 

Special. From London. 
(18) Lowell Thomas

M O N DAY, S E P T E M B E R  11

;i*X*’*X M

5:N  (18) Jim and Tammy 
(43) Mister Rogers 
(38) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) Gomer Pyle 

5:30 (22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Beverly Hillbillies 
(40) News

5f|^ (3) What’s Happening
6:00 (3-8-22) News

(18)120’aockH igh 
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40)WUdWUdWest 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(2^30) NBC News 
(24)Evening at Pops 

6:55 (40) News

7:00(3) Movie
"Shenandoah”  (1965). 
James Stewart.

(8) Truth or Consequences 
(18) Dick Van Dyke >■ 
(22-30) News 
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (8) Let’s Make a Deal 
(18) Movie

- “ Bodyhold”  (1949).
Willard Parker.

(22) Hollywood Squares 
(24) Jacob Bronowski 
(30) Mouse Factory 
(40) Polka

TV PAGE THREE

(22-30) M if f  A m erica  
Pageant

liv e  from AUontlc 
a ty , N.J.

(40)TheSatat 
10:30 (18) Oral Roberts 

(24) Hollywood’Theatre 
"Y o u n g  M arrieds at

Play.”
11:00 (3440) News

(18) Cine de loa Sabadot 
11:25 (3) Movie

“ Susan Slade”  (1961).
Troy Donahue.

11:30 (8) Avengers 
(40) I Spy 

12:00 (2240) News 
12:30(8)WrestUng 

(22) Movie 
“ California”  (1946).

(30) Movie 
“ Dracula”  (1931).

1:35 (3) Movie
"T h e  X from  Outer 

Space,”

8:00 (8-40).The Rookies
FYemiere. Rival gangs 
create trouble for 
three rookie cops.

(22-30) Laugh-in 
Season FYemiere.
Guest: John Wayne.

(24) Violent Universe 
8:30 (18) Film 
9:00 (3) Here’s Lucy

Season Premiere.
(8-40) Movie 

“ The Odd Couple’ ’
(1968). Jack Lemmon, 
Waltdt Matthau. 

(18)700aub 
(2240) Movie 

"The Anderson Tapes” 
(1971). Sean Ckinnery.

9:30 (3) Doris Day
Season FYemiere.

10:00 (33*1/1 Cosby "
Premiere. Guests: Hairy 
Belafonte, Sidney Poitier. 

(24)^Washlngton Debate 
11:00 (3-8^8-22-30-40) News 
11:30 (3) Movie

“ Sergeant Ryker”  (1963). 
Lee Marvin, Vera 
Miles, Brad Dillman. 

(8-40) DlckCavett 
(22-30) Johnny Carson 

1:00 (3) Movie
“ Eye of the Devil”

(1967). David Niven, 
Deborah Kerr.

SUNDAY, S E P T E M B E R  10
7:00(8-30) This Is the Life 
7:30(8) Worship forShiit-Ins 

(22) Gospel Hour 
(30) Ring Around the World 

7:45(3) Christopher Closeup 
(40) Sacred Heart 

8:00(3) Davey and Goliath 
(8) Catholic Service 
(30) Underdog 
(40) Christopher Qoseup 

8:15(3) Gumby 
8:30(3) Captain Bob 

(8) Captain Noah 
(22) Billy James Hargis 
(30) Underdog 
(40) Day of Discovery 

9:00(3) Leer Sin Letras 
(8-22) Earth Lab 
(30) Samson 
(40) Latino

9:20(3) Que Hay de Nuevo 
9:30(3) We Believe 

(30) Jonny Quest 
(40) Jewish Heritage 

10:00(3) Lamp Unto My Feet 
(8-40) Curiosity Shop 
(22) Catholic Service 
(30) Come Alive 

10:30(3) Look UP and Live 
(30) Catholic Service 

11:00(3) Camera Three 
(8-40) BuUwinkle 
(22) Sports Challenge 

11:15(30) Jewish Life 
11:30(3) Biography 

(8) Dialogue 
(22) Sports Action 
(30) Adelante 
(40) Make a Wish 

12:00(3) Challenge
(8-40) Issues & Answers 
Guest: Sargent Shriver.

(22) Time Tunnel 
(30) Conn. Goseup 

12:30(3) Face the Nation 
(8)BUckIs 
(30) Conn. Weekend 
(40) College Football 

1:00(3) Your Community 
(8) Eighth Day 
(K) Baseball 
Red Sox at Indians.

(30) Meet the Press 
1:30(3) Movie

“ All Hands on Deck”  
(1961). Pat Boone.

(8-40) Summer Olympics 
(30) Movie
“ The Younger Brothers” 
(1949). Wayne Morris. 

2:00(18) FUm 
2:30(18) Baseball

Yankees at Tigers.
3:00(30) Movie

"The Story of Seabisuit”  
(1949).

3:30(3) Tennis Championship 
The U.S. Open.

(22) SUents Please 
4:00(8) Imagination

M usica l sp e cia l w ith 
Tony Randall.

(22) Lassie 
(24) World Press 
(40) Roller Derby

4:30(22)@WUd Kingdom 
(24) Journey to EJdorado 
(30) Conn. Newsmakers 

5:00(8) Drugs via Satellite
Debate. David Frost is' 
moderator.

(18) Journey to Adventure 
(22-30) Golf Tournament
World Series of Golf.

(40) Film
5:30(18) Conn. Report 

(40) McHale’s Navy 
6:00(3) Pro Football 

(18) Mayor’s Hour 
(24) Speaking Freely 
(40) Avengers 

6:30(8) DrugSpecial 
(18) The Deaf Hear 
(2^30) NBC News

7:00(8) Lawrence Welk 
(18) Teach-In 
(22) News
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Wild Kingdom 
(40) It Takes a'Thief 

7:30(22-30) World of Disney 
(24) French Chef

8:00(8-40) Summer Olympics 
(18) Gospel Sing 
(24) Firing Line 

8:30(22-30) Oizie’s Girts
C om edy sp e c ia l with 
Ozzie and Harriet.

9:00(3) Life of da Vinci 
Special. Conclusion.

(18) Kathryn Knhlman 
(22-30) Liza with a Z 
Special. Liza Mindll 
Ain concert.

(24) Masterpiece Theatre 
" T h e  La s t  o f  the  
Mohicans.”  Part Six. 

9:30(8-40) Salute to TV’s 
25th Anniversary 
(18) Oral Roberts 

10:00(3) Face the SUte 
(18) Uving Faith 
>22-30) Bold Ones 
(24) Evening at Pops 

10:30(3-18) News 
11:00(8-22-30^) News 
11:05(3) Movie

“ Midnight Lace”  (1960). 
Doris Day.

11:30(8) Movie
“ Dr. Mabuse vs. Scotland 
Yard”  (1964).

(22-30) Johnny Carson 
(40) Movie
“ The Steel Lady”  (1953).

MEDICAL LAUGHTER 
Laughter is the better part of ^  

medicine at (Capital General 
Hospital, the mythical institution 
which is the home base of 
"Temperatures Rising,”  a new 
ABC series premiering Tuesday,
Sept 12, at 8 p.m. • ’"•

Stars include Geavon Little,
James Whitmore, Jqw  Van Ark,
Reva Rose, and Nancy Fox.
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5:00 (18) Jim and Tammy 

(24) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) Corner Pyle 

5:30 (22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Beverly Hillbillies 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00(3-8-22) News

(18) 12 O’clock High 
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Wild WUd West 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) Book Beat

6:55 (40) News
7:00 (3) World of Kreskin

(8) Truth or Consequences 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(2^30) News 
(24) Longtime Neighbors 
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (3) I’ve Got a Secret 
(8) This Is Your Life 

,  (18) Movie
“Framed" (1947).
Glenn Ford.

(22) I Dream of Jeannie 
(30) Golddlggers 
(40) Dragnet 

8:00 (3) Maud»
Premiere. Beatrice 
Arthur stars.

(8-40) Temperatures Rising
Premiere. Comedy 
is set in hospital.

(22-30) Bonanu 
Season Premiere.

(24) Fourth EsUte 
8:30(3) Hawaii Flve-0

Season Premiere.
(8-40) Movie 

“li ie  Longest Night” 
(1972). David Janssen.

(24) Evening at Pops 
9:00(18) 700 Club 
9:30(3) Movie

“The Family Rico” 
(1972). Ben Gazzara. 

(24)'*l5Ws Special 
“Towers of Frustration.”

10:00 (8-40) Marcus Welby 
Season Premiere.

(22-30) NBC Reports 
“The Broken Promise.” 

(24) Music from Yale
11:00 (3-8-2^30-40) News

(18) El Soper Show Goya

11:30(3) Movie
“Battle Hymn” (1956). 
Rock Hudson.

(8-40) Dick Cavett 
Guest: Clifford Irving. 

(22-30) JohnnyCarson 
12:00 (18) News 
1:30 (3) Movie

“Chamber of Horrors” 
(1966). Patrick O’Neal.

W ED N ESD AY, S E P T E M B E R  13
5:00 (18) Jim and Tanns 

(24) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan's Heroes 
(40) Gomer Pyle .

5:30 (22) Hogan's Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Beverly Hillbillies 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
6:08 (3-8-22) News

(18) 12 O’clock High 
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell the Truth 
(40) Wild Wild West 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) Maggie - Exercises 

6:55 (40) News 
7:00 (3) What in the World

(8) Truth or Consequences 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) News 
(24) Oleanna Trail 
(40) ABC News 

7;.30 (3) The Price Is Right
Premiere. Game Show

(8) Parent Game 
(18) Movie 

“Lady in Question” 
(1940). Rita Hayworth. 

(22) Wait Till Your 
Father Gets Home 

(30) Circus 
(40) Dragnet 

8:00 (3) Carol Burnett
Season Premiere.

(8-40) Paul Lynde 
Premiere. Comedy. 

(22-30) Adam-12 
Season Premiere.

(24) Election '72 
La Raza Unida.

8:30 (8-40) Movie
■'The Daughters of 
Joshua Cabe (1972). 
Buddy Ebsen.

(22-30) Banacek 
Premiere. Crime drama 
About Pro Football.

(24) Attica Report 
9:00 (3) Medical Center 

Season Premiere.
(18) 700 Club

10:00 (3) Cannon
Season Premiere 

(8-40) Julie Andrews 
Premiere. Variety with 
Alice Ghostley, Rich 
Little, Nelson Riddle. 

(22-30) Search 
Premiere. Intrigue 
with Hugh O’Brian.

10:30 (24) All About Welfare 
11:00 (3-8-18-22-30-40) News 
ll..30(3)Movie

"Man in the Middle" 
(1964). Keenan Wynn. 

(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(22-.30) Johnny Carson 

1:10 (3) Movie
"She Waits" (1972). 
Patty Duke.

Season
Premieres

Peter Lawford, guest-starring 
in his recurring role of Dr. Peter 
Lawrence, sees the seemingly 
solid romance between him and 
Doris Martin shattered in the 
season premiere of “The Doris 
Day Show,” Monday, Sept. ,11, at 
9:30 p.m. on CBS.

“THE ROOKIES ”
"The Rookies," a new ABC 

series about a group of police 
recruits with new ideas about 
maintaining justice, premieres 
Monday, Sept. 11, at 8 p.m.

THURSDAY , S E P T E M B E R  1
5:00 (18) Jim and Tammy 6:55 (40) News

(24) Mister jrogers 7:00(3) UFO
(30) Hogan's Heroes Premiere,
(40) Gomer Pyle (8) Truth or Consequences

5:30 (22) Hogan’s Heroes (18) Dick Van Dyke
(24) Electric Company (22-30) News
(30) Beverly Hillbillies (24) Maggie - Exercises
(40) News (40) ABC News

5:55(3) What’s Happening 7:30 (8) You Asked For it
6:00(3-8-22) News Host: Jack Smith

(18) 12 O’clock High 
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To Tell The Truth 
(40) Wild Wild West

(18) Movie 
"The World Was His 
Jury " (1958).

(22) I Dream of Jeannie
6:30(3) CBS News

(8) ABC News (30) Wait Till Your ^
(22-30) NBC News F’ather Gels Home
(24) French Chef (40) Dragnet

FR ID A Y , S E P T E M B E R  15
5:00-( 18) Jim and Tammy FYemiere. New Version

(24) Mister Rogers of hospital drama.
(30) Hogan’s Heroes (8) Truth or Consequences
(40) Gomer Pyle (18) Dick Van Dyke

5:30 (22) Hogan’s Heroes (22-30) News
(24) Electric Company (24) All About Welfare
(30) Beverly HUIbillies (40) ABC News
(40) News 7:30 (3) What’s Happening

5:55 (3) What’s Happening (8) Lassie
6:00(3-8-22) News (18) Baseball

(18) 12 o’clock High Orioles at Yankees.
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge (22) Let’s Make a Deal
(30) To Tell the Truth (24) Thirty Minutes
(40) Wild WUd West (30) Hollywood Squares

6:30 (3) CBS News (40) Nanny & Professor
(8) ABC News 8:00 (3) Sonny and Cher
(22-30) NBC News Season Premiere.
(24) Oleanna Trail (8-40) Brady Kids Special

6:55 (40) News FYeview of Saturday
7:00 (3) Young Dr. Kildare Morning ABC Lineup.

I C E CUBE - CRUSHED - 
BLOCK

L  T. Wood Company
51 BISSELL STREinr

Bissell St. runs east from Main St. a t State Theatre

Premiere. A deaf 
child is left on 
the family's doorstep.

(8-40) Mod Squad 
Season FTemiere.

(22-30) Flip Wilson 
Season Premiere.

(24) Jean Shepherd

(24) Hollywood Theatre 
"The Picture.”

10:00 (8-40) Owen Marshall 
Season Premiere. 

(22-30) Dean Martin 
Season Premiere. 

(24)World Press 
10:30 (’24) Thirty Minute»> 
11:00 (.3-8-18-22-30-40) News

"Around the World 
in 80 Days" (1956). 
David Niven. Shirley 
MacLaine. Part 1. 

(18) 700 Club 
(22-30) Ironside 

Sea.son Premiere.

11:30 (3) Movie
"These Thousand Ihlls' 
(1959). Don Murray” 

(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(22-30) Johnny Carson 

1:10 (3) Movie
"The Corrupt Ones" 
(1966). Robert Stack.”

(22-30) Sanford &  Son 
Season Premiere. 

(24) Week in Review

Season Premiere. 
(22-30) Little People 

Premiere. Comedy 
with Brian Keith. 

(24) News Special 
"Run Up and Down 

These Streets. "

Around the World
in 80 Days" Part 2. 

(8-40) Room 222 
Season Premiep. 

(22-30) Ghost Story 
lYemiere. "The Dead 
We l,eft Behind. "1 

(8-40) Odd Couple

Season Premtere.
(24) Jacob Bronowski 

10:00 (8-40) Love American Style 
Season Premiere.

(18) 700 Club
(22-30) Banyon ^

Premiere. Crime drama 
with Robert Forster.

(24) Soul
11:00(3-8-22-30-40) News 
ll:S0(3)Movie

"Mr. Hobbs Takes a 
Vacation " (1962),
James Stewart 

(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(22-30) Johnny Carson 

12:00(18) News 
1:40 (3) Movie

"The Rounders "(1965). 
Glenn Ford, Henry For

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL AUONMENT AND 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
n  — U  MAIN n., MANOHB8TER

‘Yogi’s Ark Lark’
Is ABC Special

" Y o g i’s Ark L a rk ,”  an 
anim ated com edy-adventure 
featuring 40 of Hanna-Barbera’s 
most colorful and well-loved 
animal characters, will be the 
premiere presentation of ABC’s 
new series, "The Saturday' 
Superstar Movie,” Saturday, 
Sept. 16.

After arguing about a TV 
editorial favoring gun control, 
Mike persuades Archie to go to 
the station and demand equal 

„tim e, on the th ird  season 
premiere of "All in the Family," 
Saturday, Sept. 16, at 8 p.m. on 
CBS.

"Jigsaw, " a new drama- 
adventure series starring James 
Wainwright as Lt. Frank Dain of 
the Missing Persons Bureau, is 
the premiere presentation of 
ABC's "The M en" trilogy, 
Thursday, Sept. 21, at 9 p.m.

IVEST
FWCKAGE &  

) STORE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

FUlX, SELECTION OF
IM P O R TED

AND
D O M E S T IC

W IN E S

L IQ U O R S
- - p l u s -

h a r v e s t  H IL L  
D IS C O V E R Y  ’ 

B R A N D S
MASTER CHARGE

PERSONAL CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS INVITED

TEL. 649-0446

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minatcs

The world’e "flneat estlB’ 
ehlfsken” with inoompuAbie 
taate.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST,—648-2666

E L K I R O K I C S
L f l B O R A T O R l E S
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